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Is Shirley 
A ‘Hawk’?

REDWOOD CITY, C«bf. (A P ) -  The major foes 
of Shirley Temple Black in a special congressional 
election Tuesday are striving to make the race a 
referendum on the Vietnam war.

Two contenders consistently identify Mrs. Black, 
the former child film star, as a hawk committed 
to escalating the war.

They are RepubUcan Paul HcCloskey, 40, a Ma
rine veteran and Navy Cross winner, and Demo
crat Edward Keating, founder and former pub
lisher of Ramparts magazine.

Mrs. Black, now 39 and the mother of three, 
argued Sunday that she bolds a moderate view and 
bclieNes “ the way to peace is by achieving a swift 
and honorable conclusion to the war in Vietnam.”

She and McCloskey are two of four Republican 
candidates for the seat vacated by the death of 
Arthur Younger, Republican.

Keating, 42. is one of the six Democratic candi
dates and an advocate of an immediate bombing 
halt and a world conference on Vietnam.

A runoff election is scheduled Dec. 12 between 
the top Republican and top Democrat in Tuesday's 
balloting unless one candidate polls SI per cent of 
the total vote. That is unlikely.

A turnout of about 140,000 is expected.
McCloskey urges an end to bombing of North 

Vietnam as a move to start peace negotiations. 
He also advocates “ gradual dim gagem ent of the 
military to take not roore^than two years.”

The two other Republican aspirants are E a r I 
Whitemore. 49, San Mateo County sheriff since 
1950, and William Draper, 39, Korean War veteran 
and business executive.

In the Democratic field with Keating Is Roy 
Archibald. 47. .San Mateo city councilman since 
1950 and West Coa.st representative of the National 
Education Association.

Quick Arrests
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (A P ) -F ou r 

nwn being sought in the earty-mom- 
Ing burglary of the Texas State Bank 
were captured in bruslnr c o u n t r y  
southeast of San Antonio Sunday by 
shertfTs officers mounted on horse
back.

The four men, aO from Houston, 
were Jailed but charges were n o t  
filed immedlatciy.

No money was taken from the 
bank. Maury Holden, vice president 
of the bank, said the barflan  tried 

with a ato open the nudn vault 
torch but were unsuccessful.

catting

A bank customer using a night de
posit box saw the burglars inside and 
called police.

The capture of the four men came 
about five hours after the burglary 
was discovered.

Papers Scattered
Vandals used copies of the Sunday edition of Big 

Spring I^ ily  Herald to make an untidy carpet on 
A  .sli1p_ irf US 87 ^  SDBlh of the Branding Iron 
Restaurant early sandty mrming.

The papers w m  stolen by the vandals from sev
eral newsstands and from one d ty  route. They had 
been left at the stands and at the designated place 
on the route by Herald circulation workers.

At 3;I6 a m. the police were informed that there 
were many copies of The Herald strewn over the 
paving In aO nearly 300 copies of the paper were 
used

The highway department came to the scene to 
clean up the mess. Herald employes were on hand 
but due to the heavy fog and the danger of possi
ble injury from cars, they were told to leave the 
Job to the highway department.

The missing papers were replaced.
The bundles were taken from a number of k>- 

rations, mostly ill the southeastern seetkm of the 
city.

■ •

Lamesa Tax Election
LAME.<;a  — Ijimesans will pass upon a pro- 

p o ^  one-cent city gales tax oh Dec. 12.
'iW  election was called at a special meeting of 

the council after members had returned from 
Houston where explanations of the tax were given 
at the Texas Municipal Lfcigue meeting. The De
cember date was fixed so that the tiu  can be
come effective April 1, 1968, If voters approve. 
E.stJmates are that Lamesa might realize $88,000 
annually from the city sales tax. The d ty  council 
said that additional revenue must be secured to 
meet rising operating costs and that an increase 
in property taxes Is the only alternative to the 
sales tax.
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Partly cloody today and Tneoday with no
changes In temperatnre. HIgb today 7S; h 
48; tomorrow 71.
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Israel Wants 
Direct Deal 
With Arabs
UNITED NA-nONS, N. Y. 

(A P ) — Israeli Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban declared today tbat 
a “ directly negotiated peace 
settlement’  ̂ between Israel and 
the Arab countries is not only 
possible but inevitable.

He told the U.N. Security 
Council that the withdrawal of 
Israeli troops from Arab territo
ries was a matter to be deter
mined by the countries of the 
area a.s part of a settlement. 
The United Nations might assist 
in arranging peace talks, he 
said, but the negotiations them
selves must Involve only Israel 
and her Arab neighbors.

UNACCEPTABLE
Eban charged that an Indian 

resolution demanding withdraw
al of Israeli troops to their June 
4 lines would prejudice Israel'.s 
position and was therefore unac- 
c e ^ b le .

Eban did not state Israel’s po
sition on a U.S. resolution, 
which also calls for the with
drawal of Israeli troops but in 
different language.

He did say, however, that 
“ there are no proposals tabled 
which give suffleient weight to 
the concept of negotiations and 
agreement.”

Eban said the appointment of 
I  U.N. representative for the 
Middle Ea.st could be useful “ In 
brin in g  the parties together”  
but only if his directives “ do not 
prejudice our policies or our ne
gotiating position."

PROPOSALS
If direct negotiations are ar

ranged, be said, Israel will 
“ have serious end constructive 
proposals to make”  to the Ar
abs.

“ These proposoLs.” ^he said, 
“ would be conducive to the in
terests and honor of all negotiat
ing states. We should, of 
course, be ready to consider 
and react to hfeaa pot directly 
to ns Iqr the other skto.”  

W ITHDRAWAL
■ Jordanian Foreign Minister 
Abdul Monem R ifa l was ex
pected to demand that Israeli 
troops withdraw from occupied 
aod in Egypt, Jordan and Syria 
before talks could begin.

IsraeU and Jordanian gunners 
on opposite sides o f the Joidan 
River waged their own debate 
Sunday, trading barrages of me
dium artillery and mortars. NeL 
thar side reported any casual
ties.

An IsraeU army wxkesman 
said Jordan fired f lM  aod Out 
the exchange lasted four hours. 
A Jordanian miUt 
man tald the 
farmhouiiea In Jordan for SO 
minutes.

Report To Pentagon
■ f
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White-Hot Machine Where Workers Injured
A eraae is shown here lifting a pipemaklag narklae far exam- 
laatlaB after awltea Iraa spewed frmn the tabe la Blrmlagham,

Ala., today, bomhig several workers, 
glowing at right rad of the tabe.

Mrtal raa be sUU

military spokes- 
IsraeUs riielled

Molten Metal 
Injures Men
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (A P ) -  

An explosion at an industrial 
plant released tons of molten 
metal on a dosen workers today 
Injuring most of them, four crit

ically.

Ambulances were packed with 
the victims, some of them with 
their dothlng burned from tbeir 
bodies.

The director of public rela
tions at the American Cast Iron 
Pipe Co., B. B. Warren, said 
there were no known deaths but 

dozen persons were

HOME-MADE BOMB FRAGMENTS FOUND

Blast Rocks Plane

Are Quizzed 
On Anti-War 
Statements
r\RIS (Apt -  Thior C S. 

Arnjy fn-i-d by lh«
\ i**t Conn. I■in(l̂ ‘d in I'nri.s to
day on ih»* way U) n fxirt to the 
iH’ffPse Department in Wa.vh- 
mnion

TravHinn under the rare of a 
St,lie iN'parinant offiier frotn 
the I S Kmljassy m Beirut, the 
thn*e wddirrs refUNCd to in.ike 
any itunirH'iit

(.Ki:\T PKL.NSl K t
•The> ji*-und«T great pn";- 

.sun* '' \ai<r the Stale Drpitrl- 
n»'nl o f f i c i a l .  AH Breton.
Tliey )U'f want ,« <h.in«v to 

talk to their sufiertorN in the 
Defense IN'(Kir1ment b e f o r e  
anvone etw '

B«'<’ton s;ial one uf. Jhrw, 
Kdward It John-4 t of s«'a-.ul**. 
Calif ., was under iiMila ation 
Me 1.S Mtk and suffering from 
diarrhea and nialnutntton Our 
find thoughl 14 to get him to a 
hospital ’ ’

Johnson and the oth<-r .viklierv 
—Sgt. James E Jackson of Tal- 
cott, W. Va., and DariK'l I *s> 

, ritzrr of Spnng laÛ r, \ C . 
flew- to Rome fn>m Beirut ear
lier today on the way to New 
York and Wavbington.

h e l p e d  t h e t e

with ght was

I

e i^ t  to a

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P ) -  
Hlfdi over Colorado, an explo
sion rocked an American Alr- 
Unes ietUner with 78 persoiw 
aboard, shattering suitcases In 
the plane’s rear baggage com
partment.

The plane, on a nonstop 
Sunday from Chicago to San 
Diego dropped about 000 feet 
over Alamosa, Colo.

After the Boeing 727 landed 
two hours later in San Diego, 
fragments of what appeared to

- i f  W4VAT SBii

be a homemade bomb were 
found in the luggage debris.

“ There's no question about 
that." said Mel 7.ikes. a public 
relations officer for American. 
“ Parts of a crudely made bomb 
with a timuig devke—a face of 
a clock, some mechanism and a 
ba tt*^—were found.”

The Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation refused to comment ex
cept to say persons were being 
questioned

None of the 72 pa.s.sengers or
.* • . -I ‘ .r\--V*.** A . 4»4f ■

six rrHr roembers was reported 
injured.

Coach Tony Sucec and seven 
members of San Diego State 
College track team were flyuig 
home after repeating as clum- 
ptons of the national college 
crns.s-cnuntry meet at Wheaton. 
I l l . College.

The prtol, Dwain C Duncan of 
Bamngtnn, I I I , said he believed 
something was wnmg with the 
automatic pressure system, hut 
that manual control brought the 
pres.sure back to normal.

Another Boost
For United Fund

• •**
A  booM from the employe di- 

vlsioa put the United Find drive 
at 01 per cent of tha total goal 
of $110,121 H .

Texas Electric Servloa Com
pany and the H. W. Smith 
^ansport are 100 per cent par- 
tlci^tlon  in the employe divi- 
sioa. The 05 employes of Texas 
Electric Service Co. have an av
erage gift of $24.51.

The ^ ,9 4 0  83 report by dhri- 
skins Is; Out of town $9,691. big 
glfta $33,508. special gifU  $$.38$. 
employe $31.800MI. Webb A9B 
$12,500.83, metropolitan $1,801 
and area $50 50.

rn m m m m rn m "

“ We were pouring a steel tube 
this morning.”  Warren said. 
“ For some unknown reason the 
retaining ring or head-cznne oat 
and we lost a good bit of liquid 
metal.”

Four ^ t ic a lly  injured men 
were treated a a hospital for 
bums all over their bodies. Oth
ers were less severely burned.

Abilene Woman 
Mishap Victim

ABILENE. Tex. (A P ) -  A 
woman was killed at Abilene be- 
fw e  dawn today when her car 
rammed into a rock fence and 
mall box. She was Mrs. Rebecca 
Fidier Moore, 20, of Abilene.

Commie Regulars Withdraw 

After Charging Americans

Court Turns Down 
Market Inquiry

/n Today's HERALD

Johnson Listens
LBJ spends the weekend defentfng • Ms V M
polidrs, tbes ttstens la ehorch as a Vlrghda 
rlergymaa asks him for “ oame logical, straqtlrt-

af America's rate te the

a ^a

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Chief 
Justice Earl Warren registered 
a vigorous protest today as tha 
Supreme Court refused to look 
Into the way the New York 
Stock E x c h a ^  does its busi
ness.

Standing alone and apart 
from his colleagues, the chief 
Justice said tlw high court 
should have examined antitrust 
questions that were raised in an 
appeal dismissed by the 7-1 ma- 
J ^ ty  without comment.

He said high court review |ras 
necessary to see If tederal se
curities laws were fulfUUng tha 
goal of protecting investors.

Warren noted carefully that 
he wasn't expressing “ any final 
view”  on the merits of a suit 

. chanenging the exchange's bro
kerage commissions system.'

But In mrasuaDy bitter lan
guage. tbe chief JiLstIce acored 
tne U.8. Clrcdtt Ciourt te (Tdca- 
go. which had last ruled In the 
case, for taking what he called 
a “ blandertniss approach.”

>nd, he said, be was con
cerned that the law on the snb- 
J ^  “ is to be permitted to lie 
where it has aimlessly taOen by 
Ttftaa of the acaoty optnkio be

low.”
Justice Tburgood Marshall 

did not take part to the case.
Tbe suit, filed te behalf of 

shareboldere te five mutual 
funds, claimed that the setting 
of minimum commission rates 
for transactions in securities 
constitutes a 'price-fix ing con- 
tpteacy that damages mutual 
funds.

Federal courts te diicago, in 
dismlssteg the suit, held that ex
change rales fixing minimum 
rates are authorized by tbe fed
eral Securities E^chan^ Act of 
1034 and are subject to review 

.by the Securities and Exchange 
Conunts-skm.

Seeking reversal, attorneys 
for the shareholders told the Su
preme Court te a petition "that 
only through the antitrust laws 
coiM  the exchange and its 
member firms be forced “ to 
provide a market that is free, 
competitive and viable.”

"That the New York Stork 
. Exchange, as the epitome of 

free enterprise should Itaelf be 
the focal point for grand-tcale 
restraints of trade is an anom
aly of our time,”  the appeal 
lakL^ f

SAIGON (A P ) — North Viet
namese army regulars charged 
at U.S. defenders near Dak To 
in the central highlands tonight 
but withdrew after two hours of 
heavy flu ting. The Americans 
fired 105mm howBrers at point- 
blank range to hold their posi
tions.

Unofficial accounts from ^  
scene said nine U S. soldier? 
were killed and 25 -others 
wounded, bringing the U.S. toll 
te 11 days of flirting in the area 
to 101 killed and 525 wounded. 
Red casualties in the fight were 
not immediately known Before 
the fight their josses were more 
than 000 men killed.

NEW A tn O N
There were reports the Com

munist forces had breached the 
U.S. defense perimeter -at one 
point In the fighting and that 
paratroopers of the American 
173rd Airborne Brigade were 
rushed in to drive them out.

A P  correspondent John 1-en- 
gel -reported from the battle 
zone tbat the sharp new adion 
came after a day of light skir
mishes along the highlands bat- 
Uefroot. E a r l i e r  U.S. intelli
gence reports said the North 
Vietnamese had moved te rein
forcements to bolster t h e i r  
ranks. The North Vietnamese 
force Is beUeved to include a 
rocket regiment armed with 
122mm projectiles.

IM P A C T  VICTORY’  '
Lengel'reported the airborne 

brigade came under frontal as
sault after nightfall about six 
miles southwest of Dak To in 
what U.S. offleiaLs believe is an 
effort to score an “ impact victo- 
r f  ' to embarrass Sooth Viet
nam's new civilian-based gov-

7*a'i5

O N E  G IF T

ernment. But the Communists 
also may be .seeking to keep 
open an important infiltration 
route into the South from laos 
by knocking out U S. defen-ses at 
Dak To, which straddles the 
route.

Earlier in the day U S. forces 
launched fresh helicopter a v  
saults against .the five North 
Vietnamese regiments belies’fd 
to be in the area.

035 KILLED .
The choppers rose to seek out 

the enemy after U S. troops en
camped te the area weathered 
ID hours of incoming Commu

nist rockets and mortar rounds.
“ There’s every prospect of a 

truly significant vlctniy,”  .said 
Lt. Gen. William B. Rosiwn, the 
U.S. commander of the 2nd 
Corpn area that encompasses 
the middle region of South Viet
nam.

“ The enemy gives every indi
cation of staying. We couldn’t 
ask for anything more oppor
tune”  *

So far 035 North Vietnamese 
soldiers have been killed over 
the last 10 days. U S. casualties 
stood at 92 killed and 500 wound
ed. the U.S. Command said.

. them on the fligb 
Thomas Hayden, 28, of Newark. 
N J.. who said he had helped fa- 
cUitata their departure from 
Phnom Pmh. CambodLi. "^<i 
they could go borne and »•> 
their families and gos-ernmenl 
offk-iaLs "

The released pri.sonrrs were 
scheduled to arrive in Ma.shing- 
tnn Monday night, hut the De
fense Departmern dr<-line«| In 
say what steps it plans conceni- 
Ing them.

Tbe three were released in the 
C.imlmdian capital Salunl.i>

Hayden, a member of the anti
war American Peace Commit- 
tee. told a reporter on the flight 
from Rome that he had been in 
Hanoi In the past ' but that had 
nothing to do with IhLs."

All five members of the group 
traveled in the ec<ioomy clavs 
compartment of the Pan Amen- 
«a a  World Ainrajis fllgbtv T te  
freed prisoners declined to 
answer any questions They re
ferred everything tp Beetoo, 
who sat aernm the aisle 

NO STATEMENTS
He conferred with them dur

ing the flight and quoted them 
as saving they wanted to make 
no statements or be phfKo- 
graphed before they h.id a 
chance to report to their s-jper- 
iors in Washington

The Ameruaas remained on 
the Pan American jet for the 
45-minute stop at the Rome air- 
pf«rt.

Tbe men had spent the night 
te Beirut, where one (if .them m 
an interview with adocal new.s- 
paper repudiated antiwar staU’- 
ment.s he had made in Hanoi. 
Another of the trio stood behind 
his remarks.

*  I

One Killed, One Wounded 

In Big Spring Gun Spree
One man J0. dead, another 

wounded severely and charges 
of murder with malice and as
sault with intent to murder 
have been filed agaiast Ismael 
Valdez. 24, as result of a wild 
gunplay episode at a Deep Rock 
Service Station. 808 Lamesa 
Drive, early Sunday morning.

Thomaa Caireno, 31, Is dead. 
He was shot in the upper right 
chest, the bullet r a n ^  down
ward and/>ul ^ t  ufteer the rib

^  m p o l l !  
reached the sirene at 5:15 a.i

cavit
stin

:y on tha 
breathteg when

side.

T H E

He wa.s 
d l i c e

i.m .
Sunday, but was dead on ar
rival at the Hall • Bennett Me
morial Hospital.

Gravely wounded with a bul
let in tbe middle of his lower 
back is Frank Maholly Jr,, 25. 
He is at the Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital.'His condi
tion is listed as serious. 

SURRENDERS 
Valdez te being held te the 

Howard CooBty. Jail. Ho nr-

rendered to Sheriff A. N. Stand
ard at 3 p.m. Sunday.

John Ferguson, an attorney, 
called Standard to inform him 
that Valdez wanted to give 
himself up. Standard c a l l e d  
Wayne Burns, district attorney, 
who came to the county court- 

After talking with Val
dez. Burns prepared a charge 
of murder with malice a n d  
(lied it in the court of Ju-stice of 
the I ^ c e  Jess S l a u g h t e r .  
Slaughter aet bond at $3,500.

TMa morning Burns said that 
charges of assault with intent 
to murder etterges have been 
filed against Valdez te the 
shooting of Maholly. This case 
has also been fllec^ with Slaugh-" 
ter.

SE\T:RAL SHOTS 
The shooting was witnessed, 

according to police, Izy five or 
six persons. It appears, the of- 
flcera reported, to have :zeen 
the dinuuc of a dispute between 
the prtedpals earlier Saturday
aitpt, ‘

An undetermined number of 
shots were fired.

Police said they had state
ments from a number of wit- 
nes.ses Sheriff Standard s a i d  
that Valdez made no statement,

rapt. Stanley L. Bogard of 
the city police is continuing bis 
investigation into the matter.

potice said that five penofts 
who were at the station were 
brought to the police atation 
and made .statementa. T ^  are 
Bobby Torres, Anna Pwekert. 
Les Torres, Jessie Anaya and 
Roy Uribe.

P o l i c e  .said when t h e y  
reached the scene they found 
MahoUy outside the s t a t i o n .  
Caireno wa.s uMkte the build- 
tog.

WITNF,.SSES
Witnesses told police Vaktez 

had left the scene in a car driv
en by Johnny Renteria. Burns 
a id  this qpornlng that he had

(Sea SW Nm NO. f 4 , C  %  ^
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Missouri Charmer

arship to attend “ the best poR-i C l e i M
sible school for drama.and smg-j ^ V C i e  J lC im  K l U S

Ing in the country." She hopesi Dallas Policeiftan
to be an entertainer.

The Big Spring 
Id

PubM»h«d Suodov morntno oo6 
wdHidov tiictp* Sdtwrddy
^  HoMe Honks Inc. MO

D̂lna. it«Scurry St., Big Sertng, Ttnot TfflD.
Second riois pottogt pnM of B>g 

Spring, Teios
SutHcription rotot: By corner In 

Big Spring %\ 9i monm̂  gnd tn dO 
per yeor mV wttnin 100 miles of 
Big S l̂ng. II SO monthly ond III 00 
per year; b^ond 100 mitet of B>o 
Ŝ lrtg. |175 prr month- end III fO 
yeor All eubscnpHons poyobit in od 
vonce.

The Assockitfd Press K evri'islvety 
entitled to the use of alt news dis- 
pofrh  ̂ credited to It or not other
wise credited to the poptr, ond oiso 
the lorol news puPlishod heiem All 
rights for rep it>iicot»on of sporKii dis 
potchoe ore oiso reserved

Takes Teen Ti|le
DALLAS. Tex. (A P ) - A  mite 

of a girl with a smile that glows 
Stephanie Trane of High Ridge, 
Mo., is the IWW Miss Teenage 
America.

The 17-year-old high school 
senior was the favorite of the 62 
other contestants becau.se of her 
natural spontaneity and Iriendli- 
ness.

Stephanie .said at a news con
ference Sunday she ne\cr con-

Isidered how to impress judges, 
I fellow candidates or the pageant 
officials.

I ’M GLAD

“ More than winning the con
test 1 wanted to be happy with 
my.self and the only way I could 
was to be myself," she •s-'.id. “ I 
didn’f want to be pegged ‘ a.« 
s<)melhing 1 wasn't. I'm  glad the 
judges liked m e!"

She will use the 110,000 schol-

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas traf- 
It’s hard to put my finger! flc patrolman Jamof Stewart, 28, 

on just how I reacted when they l waa killed Sunday when - his
called my name Saturday

-''tomobile as he chased another
motorcycle. .•

Mrs. Ealon Baxley, 50. was In
night," Stephanie said. “ I t  was 
a mixture of so many.different 
feelings—a little biH of fepr be
cause 1 don't know what is going 
to happen, gratitude and then 
surprise. In fact, * 1 ' was 
shocked."

In addition to the scholarship,

^ned critically in the crash. The 
^ v e r  of the car was not' in
jured.,

Later officers arrested a 28- 
year-old man about six blocks 
from the crash scene. Charges 
were not filed Immediately. 

Stewart had been on the Dal
Stef won a new car, a guaran-j^jj police force for seven years, 
teed $5,000 in personal appeur-iHe was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ances that will lake her up toiT. D. Stewart of  Arlin
500.000 miles around the nation 
during her reign, a clothes 
wardrobe, and stock in two of 
the sponsoring companies.

on.
The officer made his home in 

Rockwall. A police spokesman 
said Mrs. Stewart is Expecting
twins. • V

Horoscope Forecast
WQ pvf w,i«>
ilitgta »«»*>• chenees »HS >Wy»
Mvt !• 1h»n»«l*M m«
piWk. MoM «H 0* VOW oowotlooo 
mort tuccouM In *•*# day* ofwnd.

FOR TOMORROW

.^CARROLL RIOHTER
iî irtwtjijsuriti'initi rr';aa."ntTra:

eaNaaAL- TaNoaNciat; 'Ym  ' iwvt 
-00^  .chonco now to moot wlKi

who It hi^ly crootlvo or who hot con- 
tMoroMo obnllv to alvo you lomo too-
ootllono thof con moko your londott 
droomt eom* h-u*. ouro lo contact 
luch on IndlyMuo* ond ait tuHotl b«
Ht of IMt oood Inhuonco now ooorotino 
In your btholf. eionoor In now llnot.

aaias (March n to Aorll m Out 
to tho ontortoinnwnt thot hotot you 
mott to foroot onxiolloi and hrlnot a 
wnlto to your attwrwno tarlout llao. 
Tofco dotott tia olono with yau. Thli 
mokn tho tnloymont twKa at ftna ond 
olhert rnooct you mort.

TAURUS (Aorll »  to May 10) Study 
proMtmallcol ottolrt In o oultt and In 
Itlllaont. way ond you find riaht tofu 
tiona aetlly. Civt nwrt ottmtlon to ont 
you ort Inlorttttd m romonllcallv, Oot 
rloM rttullt ond bo hoopv In tho dovt 
ohood.
- OaMINI (May II to .Amo 11) Soclol 
Ulna an a (orot tcoto (t wtot today, 

alhart that you art truty (ntaratl-

„  In (h«lr wottaro. tuccott. Rick 
old trUndihloo and odd now onto. M 
wdl. Ttot It one of your roro or«Oorl- 
out dovt.

MOON CNILDRIN (Junt B to July 
11) Concwitroto tullv on coroor to tho 
tutoldo world ond you Oft riant rw 
ctatlon from too pitolle to ONNJ[Oj; *  
blawlo oooroclotot your * '"* '2 ;Many tovort can ba aitoactad from tuch 
on IndIvMyai. . . . . . . .  w..LiO (Julv a to Au» 11) Moktoo bd- 
tor arranaomonit N tho boat wav, to 
advonto rldjl now. Some n^  contort 
can tiovo IStt too totormatlon, know
how you nood. Gd It to 0 [«••♦<'«!?■ 
moltc woy. Moko o fritnd of tola 
dIvMud loftr on. ___

Viaoo (Auo. 21 to Sod. B) Follw 
your (ntvllten which lollt you to bo 
moro toouohiful ol too ooo you towo
mott ond od rktot ratuitt. io V(
prgciM In Big KonBUng of tOfBt 
noM mott r̂ ol»o. Much KoppinoM eon

to Od. B) Rton

torlv IhAiww arranaomontt yw dtdrt 
to put info oltort with ottocMtaa. In-

Big Spi

KORRK) (Od. D to Nov. II) Show- 
Ino rod ocorockiCon tor IhotO otrtont 
who moko your work Mdito' 
oaalttantt. It wlto ridit > 
potilbto Ihd you hevo bttn too 
mandlnq. RopionlUi your wordrobo tor, 
tot comtoo chIHv wtolhtr.

SAeiTTAaius (Nov. a to ooc. in 
It would bo wdl to pton lomo dootura- 

tdortainmoint to RJW. dttor o pro- 
dudivo dav t work. Cedod tooto you 
wad to ioM you. Thd ono porion you 
Hko Iho mott la to o vary oorotobto

CARRICONN (Ooc. B to Jon. » l  Rina 
day to took ovtr your prootrty ond 
candWIoni d  homo. Moko Improvomtntt 
whora noettoory, Ettablith moro hor- 
many. Imprott backart wlto your tina 
id-up. Thoy toon rotoart you mort.

AQUARIUS (Jon. »  to Fab. I«) You 
art Ihtoktob vtry cloorlv ond bdckly 
and llna Idtot occur to you iO tod vou 
od your towtt dona ."toF'T-
nlctly. Oo whdtvor will ddloht eort- 
ntrt. You eon bo tar moro tuccottful 
If vou oodv you^t ,ntor#.

e iK lt  (Fib. ID to Morch 10) Look, 
to tod lino butinett oxport for Iho 
(dtot ond odvlct Ihd will ottltl you 
to odvonco moro aukkiy to your own 
lino d  andoovor. You hovt oood pr^l- 
cd tonio. So bt- auro to uto tola 
auoHty lor auccMO. - -______
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$teepleehaae WIN

S ^ t : p s T a i ( E S '  ? ^ V o 1 0 0 0

Coaqratiilationa to Now Stooploehoso WinnertI

Bernice
Coats

See yen r P a in e  C ard  
fo r  t V Ckeenei end

PLUS...YOU CAN  W IN THE BIG ONE...

r,«, 2̂500 Grand National Sweepstakes
NEW GAME C A R D S N E W  R A C E S ... NEW CHANCES TO W IN  EVERY W EEKI

Tveryclay Low Prices!  ̂ ^

1012 Baylor 
Big Spring

Mrs. Fred 
Marberry

3311 Drexel 
• Big Spring

MrSa M a  C o

Lawrance
Big Spring

Chunk Tuna 
Cream Pies 
Tomatp Juice 
Dog Food 
Parade Detergent 
Liquid Bleach

Soa Trodor. Llfhl 
Mtol—bli-ai. Cat

OAdWhyFinr
33ft

lal-olr. Aaiarltd. 
kraiaia—14-bi. Rkf. 2 9 ^ " ^ ' ^

Dal Mania. 
44-̂ a. Cao

35ft

35< « r
Raach. fr RoQiilar 9 ^ 3/2llft

COFFE
Congntuhtiotts to..,

n im r  winners
D O R O T H Y  J . FJCK

DrNm

ALIvar RlavartO— IS'/i-ai. Coa

4f.ai. RkQ.

Wlilla MoqIc. 
•  bllbo Rlotlid

49*’ s’t7
39*

S a few ay , la g g e d .  Pra>GreHad. 
(2-Lb. l a g . . .  97ft),

- 1 - L b .  la g^

/EDWARDS. r ^ x \
I All •riada.—1-Lk. Coa K  / ^ )
>I2-U. ........ .. ftM  V

M R S . E LLA  K A P L A H
Della*

Mrs. Joe Langford 
Mrs. G. H. Dorden 

W. R. Hull
G. C. Doan 

Mrs. H. E. Snow 
Mrs. Mona Bobb

H. S. Rogers

T. H. Hlnkley 
Mrs. J. Rice 
Don Resborry 

R. E. Tinloy 
Mery Diaz 

Wilma Smith 
Mrs. Frances Rose

M IN N IE  L. P O L L A R D
Ausfin

WbyFor
49ft

Safew ay Special!

Dinners
loR ga e t.
F ro iee.
A ts o r fe A

— le g .  Phg. 3 ,1

Mrs. Dorothy litnu 
Mrs. J. C Whotity 
Mrs. Mihirtd Simth 

.. Mrs. Elaine Corwita 
Mrs. J. T. Stotaham 
Mn. Deyla Wh "**

QUALITY PRODUCE AT SAFEWAY! <1 Soma of the Big Steeplechase.Winners:

H . J . W IL L I  
Ablleno

Joe 6uev^
Mrs. Den Piotsk 
Mery JonetOrponTM 
Mrs. H. W. Porchmon 
Mrs. Courtney Sproles

Ion OtotNiler 
Eugene Witnoms 
N. D. Niemtyer 
Velma Lewis 
Mrs. Ruth 6ey

Henry H. Smitii 
Jennie L Celden 
lemke (eats 
Doyle H. Horheit 
Garry Terrell

R id .U SN o.1A .

1I  Compare Non-Food Values!

Colgate 55<
Oven Cleaner 79^
Furniture Polish Aoratal Cab 99*

5191Mbo-O-Cddor. 
Lifbf A Eaâ f—f  och

— 5*Lb, la g

Yellow Onions ii*:! 5;i.l9̂
Green Cabbage Siroi Mbbda—Ih.

Bananas Ex e ry i.y  L »w  P rirr. 2u.29̂
Tangerines Lorf# Sliaa 19̂  
Cucumbers Sdbctbd Slab*. 2(.19< 
Bell Peppers Larob Sifb*.

Raisins 65*

Mn.8.S.Cnb CMifit Mat UFatM M aLLOtfli ItflRtirlack
M alL ltn y Mn. T. M. IWBBftktaf PbrsH it Mn# T. L StgiAirTy
Mn.LC.laya Mn. M C Itwiantt Mn. 1. L (Wftft Mn. Cary lalM
M itLAO tf Mil a Wwftoafaa Itraat taanar hekoftL M(la*
MaCLVoKk ■ Ortunit bdMifiaa MaCtdlLJtMy L A Mrifiaaay
liaiia Ikfvŷ Mn. tarty StodrtM Mn.F.T.Jikaiii Mn.WHit fifty
Bglgigi Hspb# Mn. Fto* Maikawy ImIIn# HgNMvk Mn. W.C Ttatar
Udlatt JIIfl. (gug (fbhhdb Uttofd L MioHta WiOia Irafktoi
laky Matty Clana Jatnt MalaMtQity U#Mi fctti#
L A Owto Itktrl L (awoM L F. ktaikirt TatooH Wiitaa

FREE • NO PURCHASE REQUIRED • ADULTS ONLY

Compore Dairy-M icaf9tt0n Va/u0$l^

- .  e

[Compare Everyday Low PrSmsT̂  
Cigarettes Kiae or ■aealer—Cfs.

I p  ■ Haiat. Stralbad Rraifd p  p .
Baby Food 6 for5 5

No§ 49^
Fresh Milk

---------- Town House

ladarao 2*a Law Vat. 
ftoNaa Cortaa 93*

Your Best Meat Buys Are At Safeway!

Pork Chops

Soda Crackers 
Niblets Corn 
White Bread A

Mafyatb.
I.U . la i

S 7 r

19**?fr
Wbaia KaraaC 

n*at. Caa
Ovea Joy

SeoBwlti SBggd' 
'••ih. Loo#

Z Z ^  2Sft

19Cwby Ray

Fruit Juices
it  Unswoetenekf Orange it  Orange-GraptfrvH 

Swttftned PHHc GrapefniH 'A'Tomoto 
'̂ Natural Grapefruit 
'A’LoLoni Pineapple

Tour O iokt— 46-01. Con

pemm yriomofo

3,.99<
* Compare These Eveijday Low Prices!

h •

Coral Lifebuoy Soap , .a . W yler’s Bouillion Cubes
"Tka A c fiv t Soap Far A t flv t  Raaplt." — RobtUr lo r  \ A  ♦  laaF ar ♦  Ckkkan. — IS-Cf. Rkf. Z  J  *

Quarter Pork Loin 
Sliced Into 
Pork Chops.

— Lb. ■44p̂:*.-

Sliced Bacon 
Chuck Steaks

Praise Soap
Tka Otoderanf Soap.

C a p ife l.
S traakad w ith  loan. 

1-Lb. Pkg. Phase III Soap
Kaapt You Fraili Alt Day.

— ftafk la r 3 9 ^
R

— R of ular la r 1 9 <

Instant Tencierleaf Tea
-io« OFF ukol.- — 2-ot. Jar

C o n fe r  Cat. 
USDA C h e k a  G rade 

H ea v y  Baef— Lb. Safew ay Big Buy!

Calf Liver 
Short Ribs

Praak. SlicoO—Lk.

USDA Ckoic# ftrada 
Haovy laaF—Lb.

Ground Beef 2
Fryer Livers

4
FrM,.— f i f .  3(.^1

Hamburger Steaks 
Stewing Beef 
Fresh Side Pork 
Sliced Bologna 
All Meat Franks

Rra-dlcad. 
laaalata—Lb. / / / / Shortening

Slicad—Lb.

Safaway. Jaoiba. 
1-Lb. Rk*.

lO lttt
Veikay.

- 3 - L b .  Caa49<

Oxydol Detergent
For I

r
For a ClaaA, C ’aar Watk. — 20 Of Rky.

77<

35*

Aataway. 
12-ai. Rkf.

Safeway Big Bny!^

Flour
H arvest 
llostom . 

All-Furpese. 
- 5 - L b .  la g 39^

d*> J FRYERS
Vermont Maid Syrup Ca»a a.4 Mapla—ll-at. laifla 25i
Instant CofFee ftaiwall Hama-dwi. Jar * 95 V
Mazola Margarine car. on-i-u. R*a. 41 <
Hawaiian Punch Ra,y »ad. Caheaafrofa-IAat. Ca# 21 <

Stor-Kist Tuna 
Cloarasil 
Mennen Deodorant 
Cut Green Beans

ClNMli UfM Maaf-tVS-oa. Cao 34d
VMhkliig FGfiHul*—l-Gi. Tivhg 83 d

(Sa-ar ... 1-at. Caa tH). 
4-ot. Fvak laftaa Caa

,v
USDA ie tp ec te d  
. . .  G rad e  A

Itokaly—11‘̂ ai. Caa

Pilcef Efrerttve Meo., Twm. •><: Wei, Nev. IS, 14 ted IS, !■ Big Sprteg. 
We Reeerve the Right le UbR QoeeUUet. Ne Selee to Deelere.

83<
25<

,\'

V
V

Et>rryJ«y Low Prlceif

W hole. — Lb.

(Cut-up... Lb. 350 SAFEWAY
O CoyyrifM 19*0. Softway Sfartt, Facbryaratad.
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Chiefs Due_To Nix 
Bombing Pause Bid
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gen. 

William C. Westmoreland and 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff can be 
expected to stand fast against 
any new proposal for an extend* 
ed pause in U.S. bombing of 
North Vietnam, P e n t a g o n  
sources say.

The perennial bombiing pause 
question is on the list of matters 
to be reviewed at this week’s 
high-level conferences.

REVIEW
WestHnoreland,' U.S. com

mander in Vietnam, is due here 
Wednesday to Join Ellsworth 
Bunker, U.S. » ambassador to 
South Vietnam, in discussions 
with President Johnson and top 
officials of the Defense and 
State departments. Johnson 
meets with Bunker today.

Pentagon sources said there 
are no urgent Issues at this time 
—nothing in the way of new 
troop Increase requests or logis
tic or operational problems. The 
conferences were billed as a 
general review.

The meetings come at a time 
when the Jdhason administra
tion appears to be stressing the 
theme of “ steady progress”  in 
the Vietnam war

Bunker u.sed this phra.se on 
his arrival FYtday from Saigon 
High ‘  U.S. miUtary offkiaLs fol- 

up with a similar line Sat
urday in talking to newsmen, al- 
thou^ they did predict lurd 
fighting in certain critical 
areas.

REAGAN RIPS
In other war-related develop

ments;
—Retired LI. Gen James M 

Gavin said his recent trip to 
Vietnam convinced Mm the ad-

Gavin, a persistent war policy 
critic, said the government pic
tures its purpose in Vietnam as 
resisting current aggression 
while in fact its policy is the 
long-term containment of Red 
China. '

—California Gov. Ronald Rea
gan attacked Johnson’s war pol
icies. called for a clear policy 
decision on “ whether we want 
to carry the war through to a 
conclusion, or give up" and said 
stopping U.S. bombing of the 
North “ will only encourage the 
enemy to do his worst.”

The Republican governor, 
speaking Saturday n i^ t  in Al
bany, Ore., said U S. war policy 
in Vietnam from the start “ was 
a case of being too late with too 
little, wMle tipping our hand to 
the enemy so that he, always 
knew in advance what we pro
posed . .

V IET VOTE
—Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, 

D-Mlnn., said In a CMcago 
speech, "The ‘68 elections will 
be a vote on Vietnam. It is clear 
the question will not be settled 
in the Senate or in Congress We 
must take It back to the Jury

McCarihy said he hoped other 
senators who oppose adminis
tration war policies will enter 
presidential prlpiaries next 
year. He said he won’t announce 
until about Dec. 15 If he plans to 
oppose Johnson for Ow Demo
cratic nomination.

—Sen. . Jacob K. Javits, 
R-N'.Y., predicted Johnson may 
ask Congress next year for a 
pre-election vote o f confidence 
in his Vietnam policies ■

-.Sen J W. Fulbright,

Senate’s moat out«x>ken war 
policy critics, said be feels 
public support is growing for 
his position.

CEASE-FIRE 
• The bombing pause question 

was pushed to the forefront 
again over the weekend when 
President Nguyen Van Thieu of 
South Vietnam announced his 
country’s forces would observe 
a 24-hour cease-fire over Christ
mas, and po.ssibly the New Year 
and the lunar new year as well.

State Dspartment sources in 
(heated there is no dlplonuitic 
push at this time for any ex 
tended bombing pause and no 
break in the d i^ m a tlc  lmpa.s.se 
over ways to get some kind of 
peace negotiations started.

Pentagon officials said there 
has been no indication of any 
change of viewpoint by West
moreland or the Joint Chiefs on 
the bombing pause Issue. .

Thugs Escape 
With Millions
LONDON (A P ) -  Thieves 

working all weekend with blow 
torches cleaned out the London 
headquarters of the national 
cooperative store chain and 
may have gotten away with as 
much as a million pounds—12.8 
million, police said today.

The headquarters in the Strat
ford section of East London is 
the depository for huge .sunts 
spent by Britons in the various 
co-ops operated as a giant chain 
store system.

The master safe and .some de
posit boxes, were burned open 
and rifled, police .said.

The raiders must have spent 
much of Saturday and Sunday 
lising “ thermal lances”  which 
bum through metal slowly.but 
silently.

Officials of the cooperative 
were unable to assess the loss 
immediately but a quick esti
mate put it at a million pounds

Under the cooperative sys
tem. customers can buy an 
enormous variety of items, have 
their, purchases li.sted in their 
stamps book and then receive 
discounts periodically

Farm Agency Offers Little 
Hope For Hike In Incomes

;a year for the past decade. The 
increa.se couM be as much as 1 

iper cent. It said.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The, 
Agriculture Depaitment offers' 
the nation's fanners little hope 
for a substantial incTea.se in in-i 
comes in the csiming election 
year.

A report prepared by Rex 
Daly, chairman of the depart
ment’s economic outlook and slt-| 
uatlon board, for today’s opening 
session of its annual farm out
look ’coaferenew. said prospects 
indicate little improvement in 
farm returns from this year.

I I  PER CENT CUT
Farm economists and educa

tors from all parts of the country 
were Invited to the conference.

The report said net farm in

come this year wtll be about IW 
Pfgr cent M o w  la.st year.. The 
figure was estimated at $14.8 bil
lion. compared with $16.6 billion 
last year.

“ Gross farm Income, including 
larger cash leceipts and some 
increase in government pay
ments to farmers, is expected to 
rise in 1N8, perhaps by around 
a billion (loliars,’ ' Daly .said 
“ But production expenses will 
continue to increa-se and may 
largely offset any gains in gross 
Income. Accontingly, incomes 
again an* not expected to rise 
In line with the aiitlrtpated gen-

I
eral expansion expected fur the 
rest of the economy ”

The report said this year's 
drop in /arm earnings came'as 
a result of a record agrtcnillural 
output accompanied by declining 
prices.

“ I>ooking to next year, sup- 
j)lies of farm products will con
tinue large, but prices received 
in general are expected to 
strengthen from reduced levels 
this hiU.”  it added.
I The report said retail food 
[prices are expected to rtse more 
in 1968 than this year and per
haps a little more than the aver
age Increase of l.S to 2 per cent

N E W  C A R  T A P E S
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Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. GOREN

 ̂its-

1

minigtration plans to keeD|D-Aik., said he believes the 
forces In Southeast Asia for
long time.

a)American public is wearying of 
the war Fulbright. one of the

fys Japan Should 
' f  Play Some Role In Viet

SCAl-rtE (AP) .-'JafaMW) A JipuieM olf^l wtUi-SAto 
‘ Prune Minister ELsaku Sato de-Vxplaln^ that the comment on 

clared Sunday that he believes a military burden was a "purely 
Japan should “ pUy some sort of bypotheticar* statement and
a role”  in Vietnam.

He did not spell out hU mean
ing. but be termed the VIeUiam 
war “ an Aslan problem.”  then 
added that it aiM is a wxald 
problem.

C R in a sM .
Without clearly explaining 

the W-year-oU prime mtni.sler,President Johnson Tuesday and

not intended to be any sort' 
o f policy declaration. The offi
cial said there was "a t present”  
no desire to change the defense 
provision in the constitution.

Sato plans to dLscuss both 
VMnam and the return of Oki
nawa to Japanese control with

told newsmen here that “ if I 
were to excesslvelv commit my 
country to a military burden, 
then I should be subjecl to'eriti- 
clsm."

'The Japanese constitution, 
drawn up after World War II, 
prevents Japan from having 
any armed forces, u v e  those 
for defense. *'

Wednesday in Washington, D.C.
BLOODY FRACAS 

In a news conference at Seat- 
tle-Tacoma International Air
port. Sato S lid  all of the II 
A.slan nations he visited in Sep
tember and October “ wished 
that some kind of solution could 
be reached to bring an end" to 
the Vietnam war.

ACROSS
SukidK 
compound 

9 Impotino 
tnonsion

15 Eogorwticomc;
2 words

16 Cortmonlal
17 Koop in chock
18 Africon 

•ntolopot
19 Got togolhtr
20 Rooord

' 22 Exompls
23 Words of 

undorttarsding
24 —  ond fil«
20 TuHuds kodtr 
29 Tosttfui
33 One of th«

BrontM
34 Mokes r«oular 

trips
35 Sonto —
36 Enthu'e 
37,Ven«tion —
38 A\ork of Inhity
39 Tuns of life
40 In occordoncc with
41 Liking
42 Private mooUng
44 Fixed
45 Mist
46 HorborbBot
47 Romon patriot 
50 W. J. Bryan, for

axomplo
52 Seed container 
55 King of tho 

fairies

57 Device on 
mineewoeper

59 Attract
60 Refined grace
61 Whataome 

hairdo* are
62 Begrudgad

DOWN
1 Fltnass •
2 Sword
3 **— wefoipet"
4 Canadian 

provinca; abbr.
5 Thirsk probabit
6 Blackboard 

cloanar
* 7  Hit

8 Serf
9 Reduced to ashes 

to Be the matter
wtth .

I I  Library 
booluhalvet 

72 Foodfhh
13 Youths
14 In addition 
21 Wayward

23 Useiss*
25 Former Serbian 

capital
26 Pmnacla on 

glacier
27 Insect form
28 Split apart
29 St.~aighten
30 Unspoken
31 Silly •
32 Wat cMArned 
34 Shore bird
37 Proclaimed
38 G. B. L  -
40 Wing
41 Housing of goods
43 Sing together
44 Tallieo
46 Old
47 Garment
48 Skilled
49 Tissue 
51 Mutmc
52, Breathe hard
53 Fairy tale word
54 ^complishmortt 
56 Metal
SB Truck
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Marker Set 
A t McCamey

McCAMEY—An official mark
er wMch pays tribute to some 
of the pioneer oilmen of the 

, Permian Ba&ln haa been erect- 
ied on the outskirU of McCam
ey by the Texas State Histori
cal Survey Gommtttw.

Located east of downtown Mc- 
Camey on SH 87, the marker 
commemorates the beginning of 
efficient pipeline tran.sporUtlon 
in the Permian Basin.'

The marker calls attention to 
the site of an earlv camp for 
pipeline crews of Humble Oil 
li Refining Comrany. The camp 
was buih in 1128 when Hum
ble extended Its line west from 
the Big Lake Field. The com
ing of pipeline transportation to 
the area led to the growth of 
McCamey and the building of a 
refinery.

Dash Of Insult 
Added To Injury

RICHARDSON. Tex (A P ) -  
Thieves in the Dallas suburb of 
Richardson added a dash of In- 
nilt In a weekend burglary.

Police said the burglars stole 
I I  color television sets, five 
Mack and white gets, tires, tools, 
watches, Ktnall appliances and a 
safe containing t l.lM  in ca.sb 
' TTien they loeded It Into one 
of the store's pickup trucks and 
got away.

r~if n r

T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  

H E A R IN G  A I D  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R

SottlM HotM Tuesday, Nov. 14

Mr. Daate SOvestri sf The BeRsM Hculng AM Seniec 
Win Ceniuct Free Hearing Examlnalians Far These Wha 
Have A Heartae Prsbleai. Hearhig AMs • ( aH Bakes w ll 
he CleaMd aal Serviced WNbset Charge.
U UaaMe to AtteiM, CaD Hetei fsr B«

Prom 9 to 12 Neon

AppMatment

267-5551

BATTERIE.S 
(A LL  MAKES)

S  VILLAGE COURT 
MIDLAND. TE X A I

i r rr n“

tin

■

a

u nr

C A R P E T
• CLEANING
• BINDING
• FRINGING

Wa Are Atways Happy to
Senrtre Y a v  Carpet sr Rag. 

CALL US 262-4611

JAY^
Carpet Store

Os erase — Scfsw Krssi tstnm)
NaADauAsrsKi fos meooa

AND OVTDOOa CASeaT

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

We Give FRONTIER 
Stomps, DoaMe Oa 

Wed With I2.SB

Purchase er Merc.

B ill C o g g in  
OWNER 
263-6886

501 W. 3rd
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

SAVING 
S I AM P Break-O-Day.

Specials For Nov. 13 Through Nov.' 19 1967

.... 2 doz. 89c

.....59c
4

m i* .  CAN .....................  5 I'OR $1
FLOUR (iLADiou....... 5ba« 49c

29c

COFFEE
n p i i e  DEL MONTE.
■ NO. 383 t’ .4N ...

CORN

FRO-ZAN (̂AiALLO.N ................
DR. PEPPER S X a s  35c
R, C, COLA aouttle ctn.........35c
BISCUITS MMIIM 1.........15 fur s i
T.Y. DINNERS ),.,rt«na ...... 39c
Green Beans ."i .... 4 ro» $1

GRAPES THOMi*SON, SEEDLE.SS, LB. .

TOMATOES cello, ltn..........I5c
BANANAS L................... . 10c
POTATOES lALB. b .m ; .....................  39c
BACON BU'KBOARD .............................................

CHUCK ROAST CHOICE b e e f , I.B..............................................

Arm or 7-Cut Roast CHOCE BEEF, LB..................................
*

CLUB STEAK CHOICE BEEF, LB..................................................t

FRONTIER
STAMP

WISHING
WELL

Ceaie la aad .make a 
wish ef aavthtog la the 
Fraatler itomp Cato- 
tog -  ap to t l  heehs

SOMEONE WINS 
EVERY SATURDAY
Ne parrkaae arrruury 
aad yea seed aet be
prevent to whi.

MM.

YOUR f  RIfNDLY 
FOOD CENTER

M l W. 3rd

OFFERS

Here's why Wide-Tracking is catching on 
as the great American sport.

'7 ,

COLOR
PORTRAIT

•* AT-J

Th« G roat O n#  b y  Pontiae

)1

. 'I

46* ■

Professionally posed
...not a snapshot

Wa'va arrangad for a natlonally-racoE* 

nizad profaaaional photographartotaka 

color poftraita right in our storasiftha’ 

dates shown below. You can hava each 

member of the family photographed in 
aavaral poses, and pick any ona of them 

for your frtt portrait We only ask that 

all childran be ac(;ompaniad by a parent 

These portraits won't be available any* 

where else. Don't forgat>-thay'll be in 
Uvingcohr, to you'll want to dress avtrp* 

onB in bright colortl

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. m EAST THIRD STREET. BIG SPRING

limit
cfM pm portfMlt pK fmH f̂

Wednesday, November 15
Thursday, November, .16

10:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
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Regiona* Meet
Held At School

Banquet

• Ttw Builder — Teacher Cre
ative”  was the pro{(ram theme 
for the regional meeting of the 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
hosted by tjie Beta Kappa Chap
ter Saturday at Big Spring Sen
ior High School. Chapters from 
Colorado City,’  Midland, An
drews and Snyder attended.

Dr. Madge Davis of Wichita 
Kails, state pa.st pre.sKient and 
current chairman of the state 
committee on nominations, 
■sened as director and gave the 
principal address, ‘ ‘.V Building 
We WiU Go."

Mi-ss Mary Foreman, presi
dent of Beta Kappa Chapter, 
hosted a coffee h i^ r in g  a 11 
chapter presidents in the parlor 
of the Homemaking IK'part- 
ment. Registrations and exhib
its were held in the foyer, and 
the general meeting began at 
9; 30 a m.

Tlx* program included a skit 
by the Delta Chi Chapter of An- 
dn'ws on “ Attracting and Se- 
iKting .Members” ; Z e t a  XI 
Chapter. Midland, discussed 
“ New Members, Them or 
I/ »e  Them” ; and Epsilon Eta. 
Midland, gave a demonstration 
on “ What You Like About Good 
Music." by leading the group 
singing.

Chajiter members of B e t a  
Epsilon. Colorado City, a n d  
Zeta Lambda, Snyder, used the 
opaque projector for their top
ic, “ Building Good Programa," 
and Gamma Mu Chapter of 
Kermit talked on ’ “ A Presenta
tion of Fellowship Ideas." A

The Ever Ready Civicly Civic and 
A rt Club will hold its annual 
tMnquet LYnday evening at the 
Lakeview YMCA beginning at 8 
p.m. The public is invited to at
tend, and tickets for the turkey 

Inland dressing dinner are $1 for 
adults and 50 cents for children.

Gueirf speaker will be Mrs. 0. 
T. Brewster of the Big Spring 
Senior High School faculty who 
will be Introduced by Miss Ro
setta Brown, club p ^ iden t.

The Rev. Melvin Montgomery 
will give the invocation, and 
club members will be intro
duced by Mrs. Bobbie Williams.

A solo, “ This is My Father’s 
World,”  will be sung by.M rs. 
J. E- Swindell, and Mrs. N. L. 
Graham will sing “ Pale Moon,”  
an Indian love song. The ac- 
compani-st will be Mrs. J o e  
Ila/el Dawson.

Tickets may be obtained from 
club members or at the door,

(Howord Studio)

MISS MARY FOREMAN

Society Re-Elects 
Mrs. T. Underhill
Mrs T. A. I'nderhill pre.sided 

and was re-elected president a't 
the Friday meeting of the I,a 
dies .Society to the Brotheihood 
of Railroad Trainmen at the 
lOOF Hall.

Other officer* named were A 
J. Cain, counselor: Mrs. J. T. 
Allen, vice president: Mrs. Ef- 
fie Meador, past presidgnt: Mrs. 
J. II Eastham; chaplain: Mrs 
A. J Cam, secretary: Mrs. L. 
I) Jenkms, reporter; M r s  
iYank Powell, treasurer; Mrs. 
G. G Ragsdale, warden; Mrs. 
Joe Bunum, inner guard; Mrs 
J D Smith, outer guard: and 
Mrs Jenikins. punLst and legU- 
lati\-o reporter.

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a covered table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
pink roses. Those on the refresh
ment committee were Mrs. S. 
M. Jordan and Mrs. Carlos En
nis.

model ln.stallation of officers 
was given by the Delta Iota ami, 
Zeta Kappa chapters, both of 
Odes.sa.

Hints
From

Heloise

Make If With Woof 
Garment ff
The Big Spring High School 

Homemaldng Department is to 
serve ajgaln this year a.s host
ess for the Howard C o u n t y  
“ Ifake It Yourself with W o o l  
Contest.” ' Garments will be ac-

ipted at room 109 in the-high 
nool building until 4 ^.m. on

Friday and until 9 a.m. on Mon- 
day^ Nov. 20.

Judging of construction will 
beein at 9 a.m. and garments 
will not be accepted aftea that 
time. Garments may be picked 
up in room 109 between 3:30 
and 4 p.m., on Nov. 20, or the 
contestant may plan to leave 
the garment in the homemak
ing apartm ent until Nov. 21 
when the ^garment will be 
Judged on Uwi person

Room 111 will be u.scd for 
dressing, beginning at 3 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Nov. 21. P r e s s i n g  
equipment Is available. Model 
ing will be done in the h i g h  
school cafeteria at 4 p m., Nov. 
21. Winners will be declared at 
that time.

Entry forms with all rules 
and regulations may be secured

Ceremony
Scheduled

from the Howard County Home 
Demonstration Agent.

The District “ Make It Your 
self with Wool”  contest will be 
held in Lubbock on Dec. 11. Ten 
Howard County contestants will 
be chosen to participate in the 
district contest.

The competition g a r m e n t  
must be made of ItIO per cent 
American loomed wool. There 
Ls c-ompetiUon for Sub-Deb (10- 
13), Junior (14-16), Senior 0^* 
21) and Adults (over 21).

The engagement of Miss Mad- 
elon Hunt to • Oeorge Carroll

Kenneth Eubanks' 
Announce Birth
Airman‘ l.C. and Mrs. Ken 

nelh Eubanks of, Wichita Falls 
are parents of a son. Jeffcrvj 
Scott, bom at 3:54 p.m., Nov. 
11, in the hospital at Sheppard 
Air Force Base. The Infant 
weighed 7 pounds, 2 ounces.;

The mother is the former Pa
tricia Tubb, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. E. Tubo. Sterling Citvii 
Route, and the paternal graiKl 
parent.s are Mr. and Mrs

Rice was announced Nov. 1 by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ca
gle 6. Hunt of Anson.

The prospective brideffoom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Rice. 1212 Lindberg and 
is now completing training for 
a commlasion at the N a v «  Of
ficers’ Candidate School in New 
p i^ , R. 1. Upon graduation En
sign Rice will report for duty 
at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.

The bride-elect w a s  gradual 
ed ^ m  Anson High School and 
Is attending Texas Technologi
cal College. The wedding will 
be held at 2:30 p.m., Nov. 19. 
in the First Baptist Church at 
.\ns<w f

AAUW Meeting 
Held In Dallas

Robert! ^Mrs. Robert^ Winders and 
Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham were 
in Dallas, Nov. 4. to attend the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women. Texas Divi 
Sion, conference at SoutJjem 
Methodist University.

Mrs. Cunningham r e p o r t s  
that attention was focused on 
the study topic. “ Politics and 
Public Educktion.” ' and a panel 
discussion, “ Resources for the 
Topic.”  was led by Mrs. Roy 
Owens.

Ih e  aRemoon session was de
voted to priority projects such 
as fellowships, college faculty 
programs and libraries. Later,

then  were consultations with 
dlvhUoa board niembers. Ex- 
hlblta were prepated to ^  re- 
source material on subjects of 
Inlereet to the AAUW.

Evolved From Art

fltpreheai 
I  snipe insailing ships in the 19th century 

evolved from the. andent art of 
decorating bows to hue tiieDdly 
spirits alward the vessels.......

Announcing . .  • 

Ekdse Faelkenberry
It N«w TIm  N « «  Ootmt H 

M t ferientntet Half WnWaiu

CaH: M7-«as lar Aa a»a«lami«ii»

BECKY MORROW . . 
fees jelBfd ear sU ff of
•peraters. CaO 363-2163.

She « in  make aa 
appatatiaeot far yoa. 

SperUMtieg la hair styles, 
wigs aad wiglets.

Bonatte Beauty Salon 
l i l t  Jaheaaa 363-2163

from homemaking teachers or C. R. Eutunks, 603 Circle.

S IN U S  Sufferers
H*r*'i 9—4 iwwt lar yaat Cxelinlva k m  “Xara cart" iVNA-CLIAR 
DacaaataNMl laMatt act inilaallv atU cantinuawtiy It Creta anC claar M  
aatal-UiMn cavlltat. One "9ar4 cart" MMat atvat aa ta (  haara rtaat 
tram aaki and arataara at canaaattaa. ANa«rt yaa la traattia taaHy — •tail 
uratary ayat and ranny aaaa. Vaa can kay SNCA-CLIAII at yaar tcvarlta 
drac caantar. wtlliaut naad lar ■ artacrl^lan. iettatccttaa piaranliaC ky 
makar. Try It taCay.

Introductory Offer Worth $1.50
Cal aat IM« ad — taka la 'a  drat tiara, earckata ana pack at M VA- 

aiva ana atart tNVA<LKAR II  PackCLIAR I f t  ana racalva

Gibson Discount Pharmacy
nai ORROO W4U4

Greens
Potato!

Mrs. R. T. Mayberry of Mid
land won the fellowship award, 
and Miss Foreman presided 
during the luncheon. Mrs B 
M. Keese gave the invocation, 
and musical selections w e r e  
presented by the Epsilon E t a 
chorus of Midland.

The tables were laid w i t h  
white cloths and centert'd with 
idmuiated red brick s c h o o l  
houses featuring dolls dre.s.sed 
as Delta Kappa members car
rying miniature bneks toward 
the school. *

Members of the Kermit chap
ter won the lra\el award. The 
next annual regional meeting 
will be held In Odcs.sa

Methods Clinic 
For YWA Held 
Today At Church
STANTON (SC) -  Members

Dear Heloise:
Evcrytlme I threw out one of 

those nice coffee cans with its 
plastic cover, 1 felt it was 
wasteful.

Now I .save each one, cover 
It with contact paper and put it 
away ui a box. When C^istmas 
comes, I will decorate the cans 
with sequins, beads, braid, rib
bons, gold seals, etc. Then, in 

stead of wrap
ping presents, I 
will “ can”  all 
mv small gifts!

Lingerie, cos
tume j e w e l -

S, handker-
iefs, s m a l l  

toys, all can be 
popped in a can. 
The usual coctly 
wrappings won't

Mrs.
up II
Jay Chervls

Tbi.s is a darling way to send 
or give small Christmas pres
ent.s. Just think of the many 
uses the recipient will have for 
those beautifully decorated cof-

of the Young ''«n irn  s Auxili-ij^  g
ary of ih eH rst Baptest ( hun h jjg thrown away.
will attend a YWA I>eadership 
Methods clinic todav at BaptLst 
Temple In Big .Spring. Cqnfcr- 
enres for officers and chalrmoft' 
will l «  led bv the Big Spring 
Asandational Women's Mi.vsion- 
ary Union Council. A confer
ence will also 1)0 held for all

Now is the lime to start sav
ing them. Christmas will be 
here before you can jingle a 
reindeer bell. . . Heloise

Dear Heloi.se;
If you rut the (ximers off the

VU-* hVJL-i ~  1 ^  ‘ hat is no longer clean
\WA directors and n*unsek.r> to use In the kitchen

The Christmas dinner 
partv will be held Dec. 8 at the 
lOOF Hall.

and will he led l>y assoc-iational 
YWA director, Mrs. C l y d e  
Parnell. Girls planning to at
tend will meet at the Stanton 
church and depart at 5 p m In- 
strudions will lie given by Jane 
H o d g e s ,  as.sociational YW A 
council president and G I n d - 

•nd Davis will serve as council 
anlst ■

.sink, you can then easily tell 
the fkxir wiper from the dish 
swlsher! . . . Janice Swack

Dear Heloise;

Mrs. J. Kendrick 
Hosts Sewing Club

The F.ager Beaver Sewing
Club met Friday in the home of 
Mrs.-J D Kendrick. 4063 Was
son R d , to make plans for

V
Mr. and Mrs. (> c il Gilmore 

had as-recent gOests, the J. L. 
Graves of New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Byrd 
and daughter. Diane, will go to 
Houston Friday to the Speech 
and Hearing Center.

The Rev. and Mrs. W II. Uhl- 
man are doer hunting n e a r

Christmas parly The club wllL*'**'’ -̂ 
not meet during Thank.sgiving j|m Webb U a patient at the 
week Five members and one Phyricians Hospital, 
guest. Mrs Royce John.son, at- ('indy Cruse is a patient in the 
tended Ipbyslrtans Hospital.

A. LOVELIER YOU

Crepey Throat Can 
Be Firmed, Uplifted

Mv family is mad for the gar- 
: bread wo get at our Iwal

Italian restfuranta. They can't 
understand why I have not been 
able to duplicate It at home.

Even though my kitchen Is 
stocked with fresh gaflic, garlic 
juice and garlic salt. T  either 
get too m uA  or too little mixed 
with the soft butter.

Please tell me the secret to 
It an. . . Mrs. R. Evans

Pm sure many of you have a 
special way to fix this bread, 
90 w-hy don't you pick up that 
pencil and write to me in care 
of this paper and let's seo if 
we can’t help Mrs Evans.

Sure would love to hear from 
you . . Heloise- 

P  S. As Bugs Baer, the Dean 
of Humorists, once s a i d :  
“ There’s no such thing as a lit
tle garlic.”

By MARY SUE M ILLER
In an effort to ma.sk a crepey 

throat, many women resort to 
the cover-up of a bulky scarf or 
necklace. And sometimes the 
di.sguise looks w'orae thsn the 
ailment T o ' carry it o ff you 
really must have a very slim 
face and ne<-k Otherwise there's 
a squeeze, play on the face, as 
thouiih the neck had been 
caught in a grating.

To ca.-e crepey. lined condi
tions the letter move is correc
tive treatment. The following 
Ihrts' p.irt regimen Ls excellent:

1. ^>r the purpose of refin
ing the skin and bringing up 
clear color, cleanse the neck 
daily with mild c-omplexion soap 
or a neutral co.smetic wash. Ap
ply the suds with a soft com
plexion brush and ma.ssage well.

2. To smooth and firm the 
skin there’s a great value in 
stimulation creams and rich 
emollients. Several c r e a m s ,  
made especially for use on the 
throat, combine stimulation and 
e m o l l i e n t  properties. Sqch 
creams should he applied
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Dear Heloise;
Those dated kitchen calendar 

Ircwela can be used!! I had one 
with a painted rooster on it that 
matched my kitchen. I  turned 
the end up (wrong side) cover 
ing the calendar, stitched up the 
sides and three or four rows 
down like a shoe bag

This gave me a place to store
note paper, pencils or clippings, 
etc. And now I can stlu kMp
my colorful, rooster on the wall 

Pauline Schmidt

Dear Heloise;
My daughter hmiight this hint 

home from kindorgaOen;
If a cardigan sweater or jack

et has no loop to hang It up on. 
just put the lop button hole over 
the hook. . . Rifa Anne Zcllner

de.'ired. a ba.se may be feath
ered on over application of 
throat stick. That way the neck ton. fold ov-er to the Inside, tape

Dear Heloise 
To V*nd coins through the 

mail and have them seem ev-en 
lighter than they are and not 
make bump.s in the letter, try 
this:

Tape them to the comigated 
side of an empty light bulb car

gets a lovelifying treatment and edges, and cut to fit your en
finish.

CREPEY THROAT
velope

This reallv holds them secure-
To firm and uplift sagging fa-iw and neativ while enroute..

Mrs. Wm. Sheridanclai muscles and flesh, use my 
four-way method. It works won- 

at'ders through corrective exer- 
bedtime and mas.saged in with else, posture, skin care and 
upward itrokes for 10 minutes |make-up. .Procedures are de- 

Throat sticks, loaded withjtailed in the, leaflet. “ Banish 
cream and moisturiaers. are u.s- Crepey Throat and Chin ”  For,some bleach and wipe the 
able around the clock. Fit Into your copy, write .Mary .Sue Mill- grime right off It cleans like

Dear Heloise:
If your metal stove ventahood 

is yellow from smoke a n d  
grease, just take a rag and

a handbag, too 
I. Remember that the neck 

needs a bit of powder have so

er in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing 10 cenls hr 
coin and a large-.self-addressed

magic! Ruth Rulchik

blend with At) stamped envelope.
(Write Heloise In ciire of the 

Big Spring Herald.) '

BACON COTTON

SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

CAUL!

WITI

CC
FL
Nl

Shortening
DIAMOND

3 LB. CAN. 3 9

B
0
N
U
S

BONUS STAMPS

IN THE VILLAGE-7 DAYS TILL 8

s
T
A
M
P
S

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
WITH
YOU.

50< $5 Purchoif 

100-$10 PurchoM 

200-$20 PurchoM 

300>$30 Purchott

Coupon Expires 11-15-'67

Cl
M
PI
Bl
Gl
T(

i
V
14

C/
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COUNT 
ON

Greens SlS.SlLr2 r;, 29c 
Potatoes .... ISc 
CAULIFLOWER

CABBAGE IViC
Egg Plant 19c

SNOWHITE, LB.

GREEN ONIONS

■

POTATOES

LONG GREEN 
SHANKS. 
BUNCH..........

f V i

COFFEE
FOLGER'S OR M A R Y L A N D  

CLUB, 1-LB. C A N ............

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE OR MORE *̂"*̂*̂®nG ARETTES

W i RESiRVI 

TH i RIGHT 

TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES.

T y .

• ’ *• V*
•r A

■ m
KAVOCADOS

TURKEYS
YOUNG HENS. 1M4 LB. AVG. 
USOA INSP. GRADE A 
RIVERSIDE OR GOLD 
BAND. LB................................

STOKELY'S WHOLE 
KERNEL OR CREAM 

STYLE, NO. 303 CAN.

00
We tpnclalitn In epneial 
cut*. L «l IM aarv* yowl 

^rvko la our profoealon.

GOLD MEDAL 

5 LB. BAG....

INSTANT TEA
2 OZ. JAR....

3 OZ. JAR ...............  We

SPRAY CLEANSER 

20c OFF LABEL

22 OZ...%..’i .........

FULL TOP 
CUT
LB...........

CORN 
FLOUR 
NESTEA 
CINCH
MIRACLE WHIPirr ^ ...49'
PINEAPPLE JUICE r,;:: 25' Vi price

BUHERAAILK

S T E A K RIB STEAK 77c

C T r A N  t b o s k . t a n  a ( ih n « f. a  f a r m  o q ^
^  I  E»ME% PAC *u, t: RIIBOS. LB

BORDEN'S

GAL....

GREEN BEANS 
TOMATOES

FOOD CLUB, CUT

NO. 303
CAN...............

HI-PLAINS 

303 CAN.

2135
2 I29

INSTANT BREAKFAST
m a rg a rin e 29c Dog Food in; 2 29c

CARNATION
ASSORTED

FKG..... . . . . .

1C

14 Ox. Cna.TOPCO ............. 39c Lysol Spray
Ptw o  Amertcnn |J Cd COWlOt RiC0 | 4 ^

S p a g t i e t t i  N c  M  can........  0  f o r  W - W  w c .  »  a t  .............

NYIONS
P L .AJAX CLEANSER

2< OFF LAB IL  

14.0Z.
CAN  ... .

4  P A O t

F O R

K

Pork
••

Roast
EXTRA LEAN

FICNIC 
CUT
LB..........

P IC N IC S

PORK CHOPS .  59c
$1.99

Ground Chuck 59c
FRANKS .............  49c

M l fmn food Cwffigi
Christmas 

Cards -
Broccoli Spears 19*

Vacuum Bottle 
$L66

Cookie Sheet
$2.88«

SanM Pan Set
3 pr. EwawL «Me. QQr 
RcR. YeHmr, T e n w lB e ^ ^

Alka Seltzer

D ARTM O iTII 

Preai PZMrn 
CM, N Oi. Pkg.

2 ».3Sc

aniP. PMiM. i i 
ProM . IM, M. n a  .........  ........

PIZZA, n w f Bet Ar Dee. 
iTnear. 14 l i e . ..............................

(Saa»agr. I I  e t  ..........................

(.B AP i: J L H T . Tay Ftw A. freU  
fiwen. I  M. raa ...........................

TepaaB. f t
Beg. m s . .

MIrre TYAaa. 
Beg. R J I . . . .

NO G IM M IC K S  

JU ST  LO W  P R IC E S  

IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T lltli & 
YOUNG
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^Twas A Great Reunion
4

For High School Exes
Homecoming I9C7 for Big trict was incorporated in 1902 

Spring High School pass'd into and was only two years off tiie 
history over the weekend, but first class of ’M.
>iih  success written all over it. | others who were among the 

At the Informal reception at|em>]y ex-students who w e r e  
the new high school cafeteria baeg were Harvy Williamson,
.Saturday evening, every cla.ss 
since 1919 was represented in
registrations excrpt ’39 and '65

’ l l ,  Mrs. Sol (Ida Odom) Bled 
soe. 16, A E True, ’14, and

In addition, other class«*!t rep
resented included .’06, ’ l l ,  ’14, 
’16, and '19.

Mrs. Nat Shirk was the rank
ing ex-student, being in class of 
’06. She started to .school in the 
90’s in the two - story frame 
building which had school down
stairs and a little sec-ond-story 
rtMim for the Masonic Uxige 
She was in s<-hool when the dis-

! Kathleen Morgan Williams, ’ 19,

Child Taken 
To Hospital; 
After Mishap

OIL REPORT

Test Staked 
In Dawson Co.

Ixme Star Producing Co of 
Dallas plans No. I W M, Rine- 
walt as a 12,200-foot Fus.selman 
venture, five and one half miles 
north of Patricia in Dawson 
County The drill site Ls 660 feet 
fnim north and west lines of 
l.abor 2, league 269. Moore 
County SchiKil Land survey and 
Is three and Ihree-guarters 
miles northeast of Fu.s.selman 
production in the Patricia multi
pay area

Oneral Ameriaan Oil Co. of 
Texas of Abilene plans to re- 

5.015 feet

who bniught along the first let 
ter sweater given by BSHS.

More than a score of towns 
were represented in the exes 
coming home, but MaJ. D o n  
Spencer, ’4H, from Ma.scontah, 
111., rated as the ex-student 
coming from the greatest dis
tance B i d d e r s  for the hon
or were Kathleen Williams 

! Springer, ’37, Wichita, Kans., 
land John Drake, '50, Edmond,|
Okla ,----- —

During the reception .scores 
and sc-ores of the exes were 
taken on a tour of the new six- 
million dollar high school and 
compared it with “ when I was 
in school . . ’ ’

Several groups had special 
gatherings during the weekend 
which saw a homecoming pa
rade, a Big Spnng football vic
tory over Odessa High, and fi
nally open house for the new 
high school Sunday.

Fire Station 
Land Acquired

Josephine Solis, age 7, 309 W. 
3rd, was treated and released 
from Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital Saturday afternoon aft
er she was hit by an automobile 
driven by Betty Jones Mullen, 
3705 Dixon, at 302 Lancaster aft* 
er she ran from between two 
parked automobiles. Mrs. Mul
len tried to stop but was un
able to do so before striking the 
qhild with her front left bumper.

Troy Lynn Williams. 710 Nol
an, was also treated and re
leased from Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital Saturday 
evening. Williams was involved 
in an accident with Archie V. 
Sullivan, Lamesa, at ’Third and 
Gregjj.

Police reports show there were 
no accidents reported Sunday, 
but several minor accidents 
were on the books Saturday.

Phyllis Rene 'Thornton. 1803 
Mittle Ave., and Claudia W. 
Turner, 2713 Central Drive, 
were in collision at Fifteenth 
and Benton. Alvle Dee Hester 
Jr.. 1210 Marijo, and Rhonda 
Melanie Raid, 700 BroadwajL 
were in an accident in the SN 
block of Birdwell Lane.

Rocky Benton Ciittendon, 
1609 Young, and Edward F. 
Bright Jr., Jonesboro Road, 
\%-ere involved in an accident at 
'Third and Benton. An automobile 
which left the scene of the ac
cident was in collision with the 
parked truck behmging to 
Wooten Transfer and Storage 
Co.. 503 E. 2nd, at Second and 
OwTOs.

Carrie Jean Bizzell, 2808 Cac

(Photo |iv Fronk Brondofi)

And The Band Played On
Saturday the Big Spring Senior High School 
stage hand, appearing for the first time la 
new gold blazers, provided mnsie at a re- 
nnlon of band exes. Their nnlfonns, |4.5M 
of the bill for marching band nnlfonns and an

April band trip to Corpus ChrlstI are included 
in the Band Boosters budget. A fruit cake 
sale Is now underway by boosters to meet 
these expenses.

M'FARLAND LAUDS COMMUNITY

Thousands Tour School 
Facility -  Called 'Best'

asU nd on which Sand Springs ^ „  ------
citizens and the Howard Countyl*J** in *''**^’ !well as impressed by the vast

“ You have the best 
ly — you’re ahead,’ ’ Dr John 
W. McFarland, dean of the 
school of education at the Uni
versity of Texas in El Paso, 
told a Big Spnng High School 
dedication crowd here Sunday.

An estimated 3,000 who tour^ 
the comprehensive plant agreed 
with him.

Most appeared ama.sed

for metal work, wood work.

build<F^st Periorla, 111., were inCommi.ssioners court will ------ . i,c •• ^
the. Sand Springs Rural Fire*>” '*‘* ^ f  

now ow T ^  by
child, and Phyllis Jean Faulk
ner, 1415 Wood, were in colli-

•** ness of the project, the beauty, 
the utility of the pJant, and by 
the equipment which includes 
several tnings found in very few 
high schools, anywhere. One of

Sion in the parting lot ’ the planeunum
2200 G re g g . V a len tin e  I u/hich lam m oH  nn lll rlnsina

enter and deepen to
at No 5 Koonsman in the five-jstation is 
well Cain (Spraberry) fie ld 'o f county.
Garza County, nine miles south-1 Harvey Hooser Jr., original 
west of Justiceburg IxH-alion wlowiier of the 50x70-foot tract of ,
330 feet from the north and 2.900 land, handed the court a deed to ^ ^ ’ *"5''^Wch was Jammed until closing
feet (h»m the east lines of sec- the property today He had do- Molina, iw  NW 4tm another was the electronic
tion 3-2, TANO survey The No nated the land to the cou n ty iy**** '* *  , ^  ’'‘ icompiiter: another was the
5 Koonsman w a s  onginally:with the understanding that laboratory; stiU
drilled In 1961 by the same op- be used as a site for a ftre sta- [7"” ”  ** iMoruiwesi seventh *od|,^„,ther was the area vocational 
rritors i**®" f®*" Springs com- '• • 'W  school with lU complete Uyout
____________  -  munity. '
r s A I I W  r s D I t  I  ‘ '®**"'y rommlssiooers
U A l L Y  U t \ l L L I N \ j\ h n v r  agreed to provide the cit-

|iaens committee of Sand Springs 
iwith 13.500 to pav for materiaDAWSON
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Colorado Citian 
Suffers Wounds

ROW 4RD
SMilair Oa Ca. t*a a e>M"a

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
Spec. 4 Robert H en d e i^ . 

son of Mr. and Mrs. lYuman 
Henderson of ('olorado City, has 

««* [been wounded and evacuated
i a a«t .*• Vietnam to Japan, accordCOMPLETIONS «"K ‘ ® »  received

by his parents .Sunday morning 
Henderson, in the Fourth In 

fantry Divtsioa ui Vietnam, was 
with a group of eight which en 
I'nuntrrrd a Viet Cong ambash. 
Four of the eight were klDed,

Hilhree were wounded and one
got away. H e n d e r s o n  ha.« 
wounds in the foot and thigh 

Henderson was a 19W 
uate o f Colorado'High 
attended Angelo State College 

F -  ■ •* ^  J '^®r ■ half term add Wilisied in
WAN %»um iFwM*«M«ni • iMw the Army. He had been in Met

I TIT «r*i 0X4 woo ■lm « » « i - . — Atm IS1474 ••*♦ wiwi ro me* inwQ nam Since Aug iz.
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Preston Smith 
To Visit Lamesa

LAMESA (SC) -  Lt Gov 
Preston Smith, the only an
nounced candidate (or govemnt 
at this time, will be in Lamesa 
Tuesday morning for a 9 30 cof
fee, rex«p(lnn and visit with 
hometown frtbnds The recep
tion for the lamesa High Sctmol 
graduate will be held in the 
('aprock Room at Turners Cafe 
and win be headed by Malcolm 
Harp.

SmRk will leave shortly after 
19 a m. to address a Joint meet
ing' of the Lions and R o t a r y  
(Tuba at a luncheon in Andrews

I D E A T H S
hw • -  • e '

H. S. Singers 
Score High

building trades, auto mechanics, 
and vocational agriculture 
Added to these were beautiful 
facilties for vocational home
making, for commercial sub
jects, including four rooms of 
typing (where there had been 
one), batteries of electric type
writers and business machines.

EXHIBITS
Many of the well-equipped lab

oratories had exhibits or proj
ects set up, along with a re
markable array of teaching 
aids. Mkny of the rooms (or con
ventional academics had spe
cial equipment, including over
head projectors. The new P. E. 
gym had activities going.

The inter-play of colors 
along with (eram ic tile broke 
the hallways and classrooms 
into pleasant blocks. Most of the 
larae number of viewers paused 
In me speciou.s cafeteria and 
snack .bur (or refreshments or 
stopped toi the two patio areas 
for rest. And still, not many 
actually saw all of the plant be-1 
cause theyiran out of time.

C.ALLED ’THE BEST

building of responsible citizens.
the

not

This is the reason for 
school, the justification of 
port by those who are 
rect«patrons.

“ Things are worth nothing 
without good citizens,’’ he said.

DEVELOPMENT

Joe A. Moss, president of the 
Big Spring Independent School 

which drew brisk ap-

eause when its members were 
tiitroduced. traced the develop

ment of plans for the plant 
from the sifting of earliest facts 
to pa.«age of the Master Plan 
bond issue on May U. 1964, to 
the (Inal and refinement of 

Ians. Not the least of prob- 
rm. he pointed out, wa.s a 30 

per cent rise In cost of con
struction from the uiitlal plan 
nlng until the last contracts 
strert let. He also acknowledged

E!le

GTvious board help and Gyde 
cMahon Sr. and Harold f a land Harold 

previous board prrti-bot. two 
dents.

“ I hope we can continue td 
grow and merit more^new con
struction,’  ̂ he said. “ We owe

Lawyer Required 
For Probationers
W A S H l^TO N

bationeiwVMni
(A P ) -  Pro- 

g Jail terms have 
the right to a lawyer’s help and 
if they can’t afford a lawyer the 
state must supply one, the Su
preme Ckiurt nued today.

With a unanimous decision,
e  Court applied the Sixth 

Amendment right to counsel to 
state probation revocation hear
ings.

In'earlier years the court had 
applied the right to most stages 

the criminal process, includ
ing police station Questioning 
and trials themselves.

The ruling was given by Jus
tice Thurgood Marshall, his first 
written opinion since Joining the 
court.

In it Marshall traced signifi
cant high court decisions involv
ing the right to counsel since 
1M8. He explained why the 
court was now going one step 
further, using the Washington 
state probation revocation 
procedure as its springboard.

Obviously, he said, a lawyer’s 
help is necessary to marshal 
facts, introduce evidence'and, in 
general help the defendant to 
present the case.

However, he said even more

important is the fact that 
tain legal rights may be lost if 
they are not exercised at these

Fot Instance, he said, under 
Washington law an appeal can. 
be m aw  tn a case Ihvdving a 
plea of guilty followed by proba
tion only after sentence is Im
posed.

Therefore, he said, if a lawyer 
is not present when probation is 
revoked, the right to appeal 
might well be lost.

MARKETS

9rm CRoicv 
5J0;
i; oooi oni
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FORT WORTH (AFI — Cotll* I.ISOl 
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ord flnd flood colvot a.0fl-Z3J0; 
diotco foodor «Nor colvoo. 1 
DoMw motoo a.W-n.30, Wondord HJO.

Hoot X »; tfoodv; M-ZW Ibo M.7S-l7Jtl 
Ifl-tiO Ik kowt IS.0S-IS.S0.

Skoop <00; flood and tU 
W00H6 lombt Z1.0a-Z2.00, utlllly and 
1S.00-IO.00; voorllnfl wolkofi M.0O; 
<.oadJa; flood ond ctwko owolod 
tomko N.oa-20.00. flood llSkir.00; flood 
ond dwlco itiorn lamb* 17.00.
STOCKS
M indvttrloH .........................  uo 4.74
10 RoH* ..................................  up ja
IS Utttlllo* ................................  up . »
Amorodo ..............   77W
Amorkon Alrllnot .......................  llOb
Arntrlcon Motora ......................... MH
AnwrkBfln NoWenol LNt Ino 
Amor^Sk "ToTroflna 
Amorican Ttl A T*l

Official Vote 
Canvass Lags

arantff 
Otrvkior 
CR1*« Sorvico 
CocohOAfl 
ConHnon(ol 0«

Howard County Commis
sioners were w a itl^  on the ar 
rival of a number of precinct 
boxes used in Saturday’s special 
election before beginning offi
cial canvau oi the returns 

Mrs. Pauline Petty,- county 
clerk, said that several of the

r cinct Judges had yet to bring 
their boxes

Due to the extremely U|^ 
vote polled In the electioe Jbe 
canvass of the returns w ill're 
quire little effort by the com
missioners.

The special election was on 
sb( propoeed amendments to the 
state’s constitutioo.

N. L. Smedley, 
Callahan Pioneer

Hi I ;t« ftrfftrf wm
i-AU antf $MJ 4vt

% 4J7 thH •# 4J.t 

Tm  wm
•M rntiM n 1 •Vf-l 
hAb***m

itm
ts  9r«m north ong •«««

wwAt hnow 9f th« wuth hoW of 
♦••n %f NATO w^vov. U miles 
Bret* e* Cfty.

WEATHER

Drivers Not Hurt 
In AckeHy Mithop

Two vehicles were damaged 
but the drivers were not in ju i^  
in a collision at an Ackerly In
tersection at 11:95 a m. .Sunday.

Highway Patrol officers who 
investigated the mishap said 
that one of the drivers was Joe 
Ervin Deatheiidge, lAibtiock. 
and the other car wa.s driven 
by Roy Gene Cox, Ackerly.
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BAIRD -i- Noah Lester .Smed- 
k y , Callahan County resideat

day after a lengthy illness He 
wa.s 83.

Services were held today at 
2'39 p m. in the Godfrey Funer
al Home Chapel, the Rev. f ^ -  
rol Green, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, offtciattng. Bur
ial was in Ross Cemetery 
Nephews served as pallbearers 

Mr Smedley was bom in Ala
bama June 11, 1884, later mov

Big .Spnng High School vocat- 
Lsts scored a p ^ e c t  record n  
lnterschola.stic league competi
tion here Saturday — seven ea- 
trtes and seven places on the aO- 
rq{1oo choir.

H ie entire choir goes to Odes
sa this Saturday to take part in 
a (estival in which they wrtU 
compete with n i n e  other 
schools. Kenny Sheppard, di
rector, win take 40 voices (or 
the affair.

In Saturday’s placements 
^ r e .  three earned the right to 
try out for plM-es on the all- 
.state choir at the Jan. IS audi- 
tloas here ‘The IlO-voice all- 
region choir will perform here 
that evening

L^igible for aD-state tryouts 
are Dannv Johnson, first tenor. 
B e t h  riayworth. first alto. 
Stephanie t^o low kh . second 
alto. Others who rated all- 

Cherl Oedcr- 
b « .  fimt soprano. L o r r l e  
Wafldna, first alto. Annelle Fiti- 
hugh. second soprano, Cheryl 
Cemiazrr, first alto

“ How bleaaed you are. How you < 
fortunate are the boys and girts hope 
who attend this magnificent 
school. Mow wise are the peo
ple of this community to make 
such an Investment in the fu
ture." declared Dr. McFarland.

He said that he.had tzavelM  
constantly all over Texas and 
over numerous other states, and 
that he believed this to be the 
best high achool plant he had 
seen.

Now, he said, the continuing 
task u to bdp produce young 
men and women who can think, 
who can put cause and effect to-

About 250 young singne 
here Saturday at BSHS

WorM ..........
N*w York ..............
Sou AxHHO ...........
St Lout! .......................  44 zs
StM Mti Todov ol S 4i 0 tn Sun rt*n 

Tun floi U4. T;14 o.m. Mtoknt 
lur* Ikw Oat* 17 Ul t«al. I* 
kr-oTWr* (kr« flat* ]fl m H «  Moalmum 
fOin»o4l Htit flsv 14 m l<S( 

NORTHWEST TEXAS -  Cl«ar I* 
oortti cWudv ••nighf *nfl Tu*tflov A 
Httt* cooNr tn tio-tn tuMfloY L*w ♦*■ 
mt0X 1* ta 44 Hton Turt4oY t$ in no-tn 
•• n  In mvTh-oit

so u th w est  TEXAS — Fair thTMiqh 
Tuwfloi tvrninn cooi*r let* Tvnflov M 
nortn LOW tomoki 4Z In norm to S4 
m vHitti. Htok Tu**dov 7S to tS 

WEST OF FECOS Foir mrouWi 
Tu*«dov. luriM** (oOrr lot* Tundov 
n*rin low  tenioht 40 lo M. Htglt T 
do* 75 to tS.

Midland, Midland Lee. Abilene, 
Abilene Cooper, Odessa. OdeMs 
Permian. ('oionKlo CRy, Her
mit. Snyder. Seagraves. Crane. 
Andrews. San \Rgelo Central.

ing U> Callahan County wherei.Sweetwater. Seminole 
he married Effle 'Trarmnel in!field. Monahans and Lamesa 
1919. She preceded him in death =
Sept » .  I I H  . >

Survivors include a son. Vlr- 
:il L. Smedley, Big Spring; 
ree sisters, Mrs Barney

■ether, who can analyie prob
lems, who can (It methodoloQr
to situations.

PR0<;RAM NEEDS 
He called for an educational 

program which will seek the de- 
vdopmem of each boy or g lii 
In a cflnfroalation of studenL 
teacher and ideas that will have 
an Impact on what the boys and 
glris hecome in the futime; to< 
make real men and women. 

The final test, he noted. Is the

Auto Theft 
Is Reported

our Ihanlot for mi 
you find the bui! 

ceptable”

FURESIGHT

and 
mgs ac-

SHOOTING
(tentlnnrd Freni Page 1)

no plans at this time to

Dr. Lee O. Rogers had a word 
as president of the Chamber of 
Commerce, noting that “ g o o d  
schools are our greatest bles.v 
tag.”  ('loorge Zacharlah, mayor 
pro-lem, thanked citizens f o r  
their foresight in making t h e  
Master Plan school Improve
ments possible. Sam Anderson, 
who wa.s also cheered when Dr. 
McFarland labeled him one of 
the state’s outstanding educal-

charges against Renteria. 
Walter Grice.

on , presided. He introduced

Justice of 
peace, held Inquest over the 
body of Carreno.

Carreno was born - Feb. II, 
1931, in Brownsville and had re
sided In Howard County Mace 
195S. He was a member of SL 
Thomas Catholic Church.

Funeral services are pending 
with River - Welch Funeral 
Home

Snrvivon are Ms wife. Reni- 
ta; one son, Randy; t h r e e

■W V M  • •  0 o k «  oo k 00 0 o • • 00 kook o L
CourToflv Rfluitlior Wirco S Co.,

“  * "  - - .  MtsM. Fk ao-v9TOuN

G ir  Wreck Kills 
Two Dyess Airmen

numcmu.s platform guests. In
cluding Atmar Atklason. archi
tect, and J. W. Cooper, con
tractor. A number o f out-of- 
town schoolmen and visitors 
were on hand, including tw o  
fleki representatives (rum the 
Texas State Teocherz Associa
tion'in Austin — ('urtis NbuM 
and John HiU.-Muslc for the oc- 
taatm was funuahed by the 
high adiool tymphonic band un- 
d v  direction of Don Turner and

ay;
daughters. Linda, Norma and

BID Bradley, and the a cappeOa
KennydKNT 

Sheppard

Diana, all of Luther; two broth 
era, Frank Carreno Jr., Luther 
and Juan Carreno, Plano, ni.; 
five sisters, Mrs. Felipe Soliz, 
Vealmoor, Mrs. Vecenta Men
doza, Mn. Egenia M e d e a a, 
Mrs. MickeU Lopea and Mrs. 
Emila Sandoval, all of Browns
ville; and Ms parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franskn Carreno, Luther.

Public Records
O. M M irnW .

<4 HW

MINERAL WELLS. Tez. (A P ) 
— Two airmen from D y e «  Air 
Force Base near AMlene were 
killed when their cur collided 
with another vehicle n  miles 
•oothwest of Mineral Wells Sun
day ligM .

They were ideatifted as Roy 
D., Vickery and Hugh Lee Mc- 
Carrell Jr.

Att«nd Funtrol
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. C. E. Raime attendetf 
funeral aenicee tn Snyder for 
Alfa Cron of Fort Worth. M in  
Croae, daughter of Mrs. Walter 
Robb, was killed la a car-track 
crash near Snyder Tuesday. 
Mrs. Ranne Is a sister of Mr. 
Robb.

SI
Gibbs and Mrs. Warren Price. 
Baird. Mrs Bill Rutaell, Hatch. 
N. M.; four brothers. I.onnit 
Smedley, Devenport, Okla, 
Jimmy Smedley, Wiley Smed
ley Robert I.ee Smedley, 
Baird; two grandchildren

Clinic Is 
Postponed

car

•" Three brothers preiieded Mm itwo weeks.

'The ('rippled Children’s m ak '. 
scheduled for Saturday at the 
Dora R o b e r t s  RehaMUtattnn 
Center, has been postponed lor

Dr. Thurston Dean. Midland 
Orthopedic surgeon who will be 
the rlihic director, had a con 
flirt which prevented his being 

!here as scheduled 'The rllnic 
has been resc heduled for Satur
day. Dec- 2 Jim Thompson 
thnapi.st at the renter, said.

All the services will be pro- 
sided when the clinic is held 
from S a m  to 12 noon on the 
new dale, and parents of all 
children witli physical impair
m ents are inviti^t to c-onlact the 
cenler

Act Explained

L O R I  C A M

Tw—day *Uf«tli<f

Fmeipltaiian ladU a iad - € *a ««k

A senes of staff meetings on 
the Civil Rights Act is being 
compleled this week at the Big 
.Spring Stale Hospital. The hos
pital has long lieen in compli
ance with all sections, but In- 
fi'rmationa] as.semblies were 
called to refresh the staff con
cerning requirements of the act.

Al 1:49 a m . . Sunday 
Jamew J r ,  M4 Caylor. 
tirf theft « f  a tIM  (
Hu son •;'«Rhe la beai 
being itarlad anw mwm »  paN 
away from the curb.

Police are aHo mveutiutlag 
four other tbefLs rrpnrtea dar
ing the weekend. Mildred. t .  
Brown, repdiied the atoraft 
house behind rental pronerty at 
1314 ITah had been broken Into 
and a lawn mower stolen. I

A car-coat was stolen from 
the automobile of Mrs. NcR 
Campbell while parked ui front 
og Katie’s Bar. US 81 West. 
Broadway Grocery was broken 
into again and 69 rents in pe^ 
nies was taken from the c a n  
register and. sesTral cans of 
.soup were also taken according 
to Mrs. Eggleston, 207 Jones.

T. E. Newburn. Route 1. re-i 
ported a burglary at the apart
ments l(H-ated 9 t 290 Brown and 
al Newliurn Welding Shop, 204 
Brown Three sinks an^ one 
wa.sh basin were stolen from 
the apartments. From Newburn 
Welding ^ o p  a posthole digger, 
pressure tank, main a.s.sembly 
of a windntlU and miscellaneous 
items were taken.

Weather Forecast Hull Hob Surgery

Jurors Excused 
Until Wednesday
No civil cases were ready for 

trial Monday morning in 118th
District Court and the Jury pan- 

laliflM for

ghewerx are iRrreast Monday nlgM Is 
UMlheni MrIm . MoRtana. RorllHTR ( ali- 
foraia aRd portliHM « f  the .Mississippi and 
0 Mu A * 4 ‘>*- ‘**9*w (tarries are expected In

Rorilkra New Eugtaud. 
iRl ês are predicted (rt 
of the rrUoh.

(<
the

tempera- 
easlera third

Leo Hull. Assistant Chief of 
Police, was admitted to Malone 
and Hogan Foundatibn Hospital 
Monday morning for surgery.

el which had been qu 
service was exctiaM until 19 

(S m. Wednesday. Tha'court toWl 
the jururs there would probably 
he a case for trial on that date.. 
, There were 30 qualified jurors 

when the panel had been of 
ficially^ccepted for service.

Si
D
A s 

Itween
lin Noi 
Ithree

i

i
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jired
mers
a tbe fact tbat cer- 
ights may be lost if 
)t exerdsM  at these

mce, he saW, under 
law an appeal can. 

I a case ihvdvine a 
ty followed by proba- 
ifter sentence Is im*

i, he said, if a lawyer 
.tit when probation is 
he right to appeal 
be lost.
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/reck Kills 
)ycss Airmen
IL WELLS, Tex. (A P ) 
rmen from Dyeea Air 
e  near Abilene were 
n their car collided 
Mr vehicle U  miles 
of Mineral Wells Son-

n  identified as Roy 
r and Hugh Lee Mc-

J Flintral
WOK (SC) -  Mr. 
C. E. Rimne attendeif 
n ices la Snyder for 
I of Fort Worth. Miss 
ighter of Mrs. Walter 
I killed in a car-truck 
ir  Snyder Tnesdaj. 
M is a sister of Mr.

State's Violent 
Death Toll Swells »•

Sy TIm Otaadalad Proto
A single highway crash be- 

Itween McKinney and Greenville 
lin North Texas took the lives of 
Ithree women, a man and a

.r-'
Sumlay night.

With an upward push from this 
accident, the. state's violent 
death toll for th e . weekend 

childlmounted t o  24 fataUties, includ

ing 17 in traffic.
Six homicides and a fatal fire 

accounted for the rest of the toll 
tabulated by The Associated 
Preea between Sp.m. ft ld a y  and 
mldnl|kt Sunday.

‘Hie Mad-on craih eM^t miles 
east of MclOnney on Texas 24 
killed Dan Crlmlns, about 2S. of 
Greenville, in one car, and four 
McKinney residents in the other 
-Elizabeth WaOHr, 22; h^- 
mother, Lois Sears, 16, and s 
dautfiter, Faye Walker about 6, 
and Opal Wdls, 27. Serious inju

ries were suffered by Lois Walk
er, 7.

OTHER \1CTIMS 
These were among M 'd th e r

victims:

' Barrv Lynn Weils. 18. a Bay
lor University student from En
nis, died Sunday night at two 
cars and s pickup truck ran to
gether one mile east of Waxa 
hachle on US 287. Three other 
persons orare injured.

A car struck and killed Carlos 
Cavasos of Laredo as he was

crossing US 82 south Laredb 
Sunday night. Police sought tbe 
driver for questioning.

Mrs. Rosa Am  McCormack. 
-72. of Dallas <Bed several hours 
after a collision ihvoivlae three 
cars Sunday in Um  c itys Oak 
Cliff seetton. .The crash injured 
two other motorists.

Jesse Yoosencio. 37. '  was 
killed as two cars collided Sun
day St s Houston intersection.

FLAMES KILL 
Fellow officers said motorcy

cle patrolman James D. Stew
art, 28, was in pursuit of a 
speeding  cydltt in Dallas Sun
day when a '  traffic a ipu l 
changed and his madilBl kttlhe 
tide of a sports car,

Jsaita Cnsse, 46. burned to 
death Sunday as flames roared 
'hrough her frame home in the 
San Antonio suburb of Olmos 
Park.

Mary Miller. 21. of Fort Worth
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was killed in a twipcar wreck 
early Sunday in Nartharn Tar
rant County. She was rhitttf 
with ' .Stephen W . Triplett,, II. 
also of Fort Worth, who suf
fered serlou.s injuries.'

A ps.K.s: 
killed i:n* 
lington early Sunday while be 
was ( hanging a flat tire near 
the ea.1 t edge of Fort Worth

«.<(.ilng car struck and 
lln ien  C. Stout, M. of Ar<

GEHING. UP
NKHTSSS^^
CmKtmun KlSngy «r nioSSor TrrtU- pee* (MiM mgar om« onS nmongn log| Wkm and n*rv«ug from frggognt
bomln* i>r i!.-hln« iirlhatlon niicht 
■ nd dav, .'-rrondarUv. yiiu mav I 
• l»»p  and ha»» Haadach*. Boakacha:as:.r;v.a-.2aira.;;.rglaalna rgiAfoi' by m rb iM  m u *-. 
IM  Borma |g or d urloa ana b sk k iy  
ooalitii ogIn.<Ut ( Y S T E X  a l# « |n ltra .

GIBSON’

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-9 
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6 
WEST TEXAS 
“ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

I*
Christmas

G R E E T IN G
C A R D S

BOX OP 2S

%\M RETAIL BO)

ILLUMINATED
CHRISTMAS

F IG U R E S
13 TO 19 IN. TALL
LONG LASTING 
COLORS

CHRISTMAS

DO O R P L A Q U E S

CHRISTMAS

G IFT  W R A P
6 ROLL PKG.

SANTA, CHURCH, 
SNOWMEN,
ELF,
RAINDEER, ETC.

SANTA,
ANGEL,
WISE MEN,
ETC.
3.00 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW 

PRICE..............

NO; 1261-7 

ASSORTED 

PASTEL 

SHADES,

1.98 RETAIL.

YOUR CHOICE

MUSICAL

Christmas
Bell,

•  Gold cotofbd bbS
•  Matching Nnk chain
•  *'B«ncs" Jingta Balls
a Plays approx. 4 mlnutas

Musical Santa 
Plays Jingle Bells
•  Pftyt approa. 4 mhk
•  Plays musical chimas

EA. PKG.

FLOCKING KIT COMPLETE 
WITH GUN 
AND PLOCKINO SPRAY SNOW 1C

16-OZ. CAN.

Electric Knife PRESTO (?S.

"TIP THAT TRIMS'
Spray-Steam Iron

ELECTRIC 
SUCINfi KNIFE
Twin reciprocating 
aca l lopta  adgad, 
atsiwIsM aUat Madsa
with **tha Up that 
trisM.** PiMh-huttOB 
biada lalaaas, aaiity
lock, and •  fl. t»- 
ntovabla cord.

NO. 1SS1 *
•  20 STEAM PORTS
•  WIDE RANGE

OP SETTINGS C
•  REG. 12.95....

WARING '  

ELECTRIC

B L E N D E R

•  2-SPEED .

•  CHROME FINISH

•  6S0 WATT MOTOR

•  1-YR. GUARANTEE

K iN D l N E S S
Instant Hairsetter

non CLAUtOL

haw raaaimas laMa largasStaSc

LAY-AWAY 
NOW ■
FOR
CHRISTMAS. NO. OL-2

V

N o  water! fto  lotioal N o  waitiDg to dry! Fast'

•pl FMt settiBgf FasL fabukwM bairdni

GIBSON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE

REYNOLDS WRAP
HEAVY DUTY FOIL 

18-INCH WIDE, 25-FT. ROLL

r

r \  ■ 

\

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

^  Shop

^  c
{MATTEL
{REAL POW ER SH O P  
Id-in-l Woodahop tooll
I* If a a lathe, )lo*aaw, 

driH press, sandcrl 
Complstsly safs!

I* Works with woodi ’

GIBSON'S -
DISCOUNT PRICE . V.

LAY AWAY

NOW

GIANT

A N T

F A R M

Reel Livo Anta 

6.95 RETAIL

MTD

Coaster W agon

RED
ENAMEL

HEAVY STEEL
CONSTRUCTION
36-IN.xll-IN.
NO. 6 5 6 ^ .......

Power I  Super Pool Table

Give-A-Shqw Projector
BaMory

GIANT SIZE LIVING COLOR 
PICTURES UP TO 8 FT BY 8 ET 
ON WALL OR ANY SURFACE

BY IDEAL

•  P n  Fer The 

Whele" Fsainy

•  Tengh Ptastk

•  (e lapslb le . . .

A 4.98
VALUE.

M O N O P O L Y
GAME

•(Ml t II -|u

m o n o p o l y

REAL ESTATE 
TRADING GAME. 
GIBBON'S 
LOW, LOW 
PRICE ..............

Operated 

16 N ^  Shows 
112 Color 

Slidoe 
Gibson's 

Low, Lew 
Price

FANNER-50

§
p it  ZERO W «  tltOKINa
MNNER SOB by Mattel

GIBSON'S 

LOW  ̂ LOW 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE.......

$137

sets
35 COLOR SemS • 5 aiTOON SEOWS'
i«» aawign >wwg««gi»wiwiiwmtwg — i»w 7 ^

G IB SO N 'S  ST O CK IN G  

ST U FFER  SP E C IA L  :

f A
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M A B e A R IN E
PARKAY, 
l-LB.* . 
QUARTERS

IMPERIAL,
POWDERED OR BROWN, 
MB. BOX

P E A S
M IL K

DEL MONTE, 
EARLY GARDEN, 
SWEET, 303 CAN

PET,
EVAPORATED,
4 SMALL OR 2 TALL CANS

Frozen Foods
M exican D inners

39BANQUET, 
EACH . . . .

Fish Sticks
SEA STAR, 
S^Z. PKG.. 19

GLADIOLA, 
ALL-PURPOSE, 
5-LB. BAG

Vienna Sausage 5 i *1
Orange Drink 25'
Facial Tissue E .. 15'
Toilet Tissue -  29'

p
, W e  G U W f t t n K  

Yoo'« like 0»r

BRISKET STEW NEAT 29c
tSOOCH BLUE RIBBON I^ E L E S S  STEW NEAT SSS5,*tS*.........d c

PINBONE LOIN STEAK JSSS!,.*!i*..... ......... 79c
^HANBURGER PATTIES.............10 SLOO

REAL VEAL CUTLETS ........... SL09

ARM ROUND 
GOOCH 
RIBBON, LB..Swiss. Steak

ROlJBiD STEAK 
T-BOXE STEAK 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLEB STEAK

69
GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GCXKH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

G(X)CH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Sirlion Tip R oM  
Sirlion Tip Steak 
Chuck Steak

SOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOCXIH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GCXKH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Rump Roast
Brisket Roast 
Pikes Peak Roast 
7-Cut Roast 
Round Roast

GOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON,

OOOCH
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

Ground ChiU Meat
Ground Beef 
Ground Round 
Ground Chnek 
Beef Short Ribs 
79*

RODEO ELITE 
BRAND SUCED

BACON
t

PKG
■

49-
89* 0

LEAN BEEP

98*
89*
89*

M IN U T E

S T E A K S

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB.. 2

2
LB.
PRO.

LB.
PRO..

OOCKH
BLUE
BLUE RIBBON, LB.

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON, LB..

GOOCH
BLUR
RIBBON, LB..

89
89
79
69
29

c

c

GOOCH 
BLUE RIBBON, LB

MOHAWK, ALL MEAT
FRANKS



n., Nov. 13, 1967 FIVE AMENDMENTS PASS WITHOUT SERIOUS CONTEST

Republicans Cheer Returns In Legislative Races
BIG S prin g  DAILY HERALD

By TOM JOHNSON
Ammmm WrMir

Massive voter apathy marked 
this weekend's voting on six 
new patches for the Texas Con- 
sfltution and Texas Republicans 
claimed to see anti-Johnson sen
timent in returns from special 
legislative sessions.

The vote count from Satur
day's election continued toda 
on six amendments to the ,9: 
year-old Constitution, c h a n ^  
178 times before,Saturday.

Five amendments p asM  with 
out'a serious contest and only 
one—a measure to permit coun 
ties to lump together their spe 
cial funds into one accoiuit—was 
leading but appeared in danger 
of failing

TINY T l 'F N O lT
The Texas Election Bureau is

sued this count Sundav on the 
amendments, with 24e of the 
state's 254 counties reporting, in
cluding 188 complete:

1. Consolidating cxHinty funds; 
For 132,917, against 131,798.

2. Permission for mental 
health services: For 183,894. 
against 99.064

3. Veterans land bonds: For 
156.278, again.st 111,949.

4 Medical and pay aid for in-

^ed polke officers: For 174,- 
, against 91.501.

5. Bonds for improved paries:

For 145.040, against 118,890,

I. Allow state employes to 
9erve,.on certain boards: For 
134.971, against 126,000.

The turnout was far lighter 
ihan expected. Robert L. John
son. d ir^tor of the Texas Ele<> 
ion Bureau, had predicted some 

500,000 pf the state's three mil
lion eligible voters would cast 
ballots.

Peter O’Donnell, state Repub
lican chairman, said the Harris 
victory and other strong GOP 
showings was a reflection 
sentiment against the Johnson 
administration.

WATT?

“ There can be no doubt that 
the voters of Texas are express
ing their displeasure with many 
aspects of the Johnson admin
istration,’’ O’Donnell said.

“ There is a feeling around the gMi Jr., now judge of a cowty 
country that says. % hy wait un-' 
til ‘087’ and it is strong in Tex-

K ille t ln V ie t

as."

The Republicans’ standard
beaters led in all but one of the|Maauel Sanchez, Republican, 
six races. Ike Harris won over 
three other Republicans, 11 
Democrats and five persons who 
gave no party affiliation He 
Uius takes the seat vacated by 
the death of conservative Demo
crat George Parkhouse 

Democrat Bill Harris, no rela
tion to the winner, ran a poor 
second to the Harris 15,105 
votes, pulling 3,718.

Runoff opponents emerged in 
these compKte unofficial returns 
from the voting on state repre
sentatives!

Harris County (Houston), Dist.
22. Place 7—Edmund E. Jones,
Republican, 4.910 votes, and 
Mrs. Ira Kohler, Democrat.
4.293. Third in a 17<andidate 
field to succeed the late Dr. Ira 
Kohler, whose widow seeks to 
succeed him, was Jim Earth 
man. Republican, with 4,070.

HARRIS COUNTY 
Harris County, Dist. 24, Place 

2 — Glenn Pu i^U , Republican,
12,084, and Bill Wood Jr„ Demo-

SAN ANTONIO (A P )-M arin e  
2nd Lt. Robert Warren'M iller 
Jr., 24, of San Antonio has been 
killed in Vietnam.

His parents were notified thaticrat. 6.760. Next among nine
he was shot in the chest Nov. 6 
while on Operation Essex near 
Quang Nam.

other Democrats was Ray Lem
mon with 5,494 The winner will 
succeed former Rep. Lee Dug-

c«irt-at-law.

Cameron County (Brownsville) 
DtaL 47, Place 2—Henry San
ches Jr., Democrat, 3,980, and 

tput
2,606, both of Brownsville. John
H. banian, one of four other 
Democrats, stood * next with 
2,347 in the voting on a succeasor 
to Maurice Pipkin, resi^ied.

Matagorda and Wharton coun
ties, Dist. 30—Dr. Wayne T. 
Slone. Republican, a Bay City 
veterinarian. 2,252, and Donald 
R. Uher, Democrat from Bay 
City, 1,296. Three rivals polled 
fewer than 1 con, each.

Travis County. Dist. 39. Place 
2—Maurice Angly J r , Republi
can. 6,912, and R o gm  D. Wilson, 
Democrat, 5,520. Both are Aus
tin lawyers. Their nearest chal
lenger among eight other Demo
crats seeking the place of Rep. 
Pat Cain, resigned, was Terry 
E. Stork with 1,289.

VETS LAND
Bailey, Cochran, Hockley, Ter

ry, Yoakum counties. Dist. 70— 
Eddie Paxton, Republican, Lev- 
dland, 1.812, and John J. Ken
drick, Deniocrat, Brownfield,
I, 737. Ted Weaver of Muleahoe, 
also a Democrat, received 1.(65 
in the three-man race to succeed 
Rm. Jesse George, resigned.

‘Three amendments t ^  an
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early lead in the vote counting'for various mental health pur- |>resent and future park.s TheiThe amendrmmt permits certain 
and drew away. They were for poses Among other things, It is,sue had i-on.slderaole opposi-j state employes to serve in two 
mental health, veteran.s landjwill permit gn'aler participation iion from persons who objected jobs .Supporters said the ami
and medical aid for county law in federal grants (o the pos.sihUity of paying a to permit th«* employes to
enforcement officers. The veterans land proposal rntranre fee and from jtt on Niards and comrnittces

Three issues took an early bad been turned down by voters (°^'iout.side their immediate a.«feiigw-
lead in the vote counting and.in twn'earlier attempts at pas
never were slowed. They were^sage It permits the state to is- c“ "'- 
for mental health, veterans land sue ■ 3200 million in bonds and, The dual 
and medical aid for county law 
enforcement officers.

The issues of park bonds and 
dual service for certain state 
employes took a commanding 
lead only on the last count of 
the night.

emmenl should provide ihe|inent Thts would mean loss hir- 
ing of spss ial outside consuHant.s 

Ji>b issue w w  by'and nnght give the state more 
thus lend money to veterans to onl.v ■ nairow margin pos.sibly voile ir> federal matfersf Oartic- 
buy land at low’ interest and onjl>w*u.se It was a complex Lvsue lularly the dtsfiensing of fumis
long terms It Is rb«> outgrowth 
of a post-World Uar II pro 
gram in which the Ixmd money j 
was expenderl but suffereil from 
a .serie.s of scandals Mi off by; 
high-pressure sales techniques | 

Issue No. 1 was designed to. Passage of the medical
permit county governments to 
place all their special funds into 
one treasury. Supporters said 
this would make for more flex
ible government, while oppo
nents said it might lead to 
greater spending.

TURNED DOWN 
The mental health amendment 

now permits counties with hos
pital districts to spend money

amendment permits cimnties to 
pay hospital bills and tontinue 
saiaries for law enforcem«'nt 
officers injurwl while on duty 
The measure permii.s countio> io 
do this but does not force them " " i ' «  with Mi. mI.iI tj. m nii» i

< - to shrink. ll•'lnllrrn<M<M,
M«>|i ilrhini: mu.I rcii.-vr I'mn.

In  c a «p  mTU t  rn<«- <li>i-torv

Science Shrinks Painful 
Hemorrhoids 

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain 

and Shrinks Piles In .Most Cases
\rw York, N'.Y. fSprri»l): .‘t.-j. 

liMH f.niiKl H bir-

to do SO
175 MILLION

The state now Is in position lo iirovr.!, whilr >,'rntl  ̂ rriirvim; 
issue 175 million in bonds to s r tu a l rr .lu rtion  t^hnnk-
mure |nrk land and improvei

HK.'* !'Hik |»:a,-r. Th.» jn-. r.»t la
I f l *  I - I ,

cith.T f'.iniiil.A f.ir h.-m i.rrhoUla 
l ik p  It .  I ’ r . 'p i t r iv t t o i i  II k I^o  

i r i i t a t r i l  t i iK ir . - i  a n d  
h flp -  p r fv r n t  fu rth .-r  in f#, tion . 
In o int ni#nt o r  >upiM>situry fo rm .

OIBSON’

LESS*

I PISCOUMT CENTER
«

2303 GREGG 
Open Mon.-Sat 9-9 
AFTER CHURCH 

SUNDAY 1-6 
WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL” 

DISCOUNT CENTER

. i * .
C M

T U R K E Y
P L A T T E R

MULTI-COLORED 
GLAZED POTTERY

n REG. 1.49...

IAN BEEP

N U TE

E A K S

PORK ROAST I Swifts Butterball

RIB CUT

3 TO 5-LB. AVERAGE

A

LB.

P O R K  C H O P S

Turkeys
H O N E Y S U C K L E  W H IT E

TU RKEYS  

PLENTY OF 

W H IT E  M E A T
l b :

G O LD C R E ST  T U R K E Y S

HENS
12-LBS. AND UP 
U.S.D.A. GRADE A, 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE LB.

E N A M E L  R O A ST E R S

CENTER CUT 
EXTRA LEAN.

le

It

It

lEAT

CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

A H

E.

ARMOUR

BACON
2-LB. P K a

PKO.

GIBSON'S LOW, 

LOW LAYAW AY 

PRICE

HOLDS \S-LB. FOWL 
COMPARE AT $2.49. 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

--- ^ ------»
apBfiwSl

R O M E  B E A U T Y

APPLES
MIXED NUTS

-'irr

PECAN-W ALNUT 

ALMOND-BRAZIL 

■ MIX o lhM ATC H

LBi.

GRAPEFRUIT IGibson’ Bread
C TEXAS 
LB- RUBY RED

i>/2-LB.
LOAF

Nut Sheller
COMPARE 
AT 3.9S

ALL 
METAL

Laavaa Nut Maati Whola

BORDEN'S 

NONE SUCH

Mince Meat
14.B., 12-OZ. JAR 

FOR PIES, COOKIES 

— OR TURKEY STUFFINO

LIBBY'S

Pumpkin Pie 

M ix
ALL SWEETENED 
ALL SPICED 
JUST ADD 
TWO EOGS 
AND BAKE 
A 94NCH PIE

OCEAN SPRAY

C R A N B E R R Y

SA U C E
CHOICE OF JELLIED 
OR WHOLE BERRY

1-LE.

CAN.

CAN
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A Devotional For The Day
Thus saith the I^ rd , Stand *ye in the ways, and see, and 

ask fo r  the old paths, w here is the good way, and walk 
therein , and ye  shall find  rest fo r  you r souls. (Jerem iah 6:16)

P R A Y E R : 0  God, our heaven ly Father, grant that we 
m ay know T h y  wiH and seek to do T h y  bidding. W e thank 
T h ee  fo r  the g ift  o f T h y  Son-, fo r  -Hjs^ aton in g death. A s  we 
‘accept Him, may w e know  the- p e a c e ^ v i^ a n n o t  understand 
but which is not beyond experiencing. In Christ’s name we 
ask it. Am en.

. '  ■' (From the ‘Upper Room’)

A Loss To Texas

, t

$

Although they are disappointed, It 
came as no s^^prise Id nose as.soci- 
ales of .lohn Tonnally when he' an- 
no^iced he would not seek a fourth 
term as governor of Texas. He said 
that he felt he could not «-ontinue to 
give his best to the job. and that to 
give less than the best would t)e a 
dis.ser\'l<e to the state. His friends 
know this to be John f'onnally’s true 
feelings.

Texas could have henefilled from 
further sen’ices of this man. t)ocau.se 
he has been one of the (tutstanding 
executives of the stale. He has been 
dnlicated to the governorship's re- 
sixmsibilities. he has had the back
ground and knowledge to put g(K)d 
programs to work, he has had the l)est 
characteristics of leadership.
'H is administration has done much

for advancement of education, for 
further highway development, for 
helping improve race relations, and 
for ''xnanding tourism and Industry

The Herald has been a supporter of 
John t onnally. and has admiration for 
the record he has made thus far and 
for the personal leadership he has 
given his state.

He .would have to he classified as 
a moderate conservative, and In this 
rolh has succeeded In combatting the 
ultra reactionaries as well as the mo.st 
far out liberals. This, too, is to the 
stale's benefit, for Texas has enjoyed 
for some years now an era of prog
ress and of sound growth under direc
tion of men of Connally’s ilk It would 
lie 'a great tragedy if this kind of lead
ership is not available to the state In 
the next elections. '

lit
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Continuing Education
Texans viewing the accelerating 

-cost of this slate's higher education 
system should understand that the 
rapid ri.se reflects sonifthing nwre 
than burgeoning enrollments and im
proved quality of undergraduate and 
advanced cxlucation It also irflects 
a broadening of functions — added 
roles — for colleges and universities 
in a highly technical society where 
frosh knowledge Is an ever weightier 
fone for prosiierity. power and prog
ress

Two of the newer responsibilities of 
Texas college ami universities, as 
Higher Falucation rohimissioner Wil
liams recently told the- Texas Re
search I>eague. Is for "t itntinuing edu- 
cation " and public-service problem 
wdving Our leading institutions are 
already expanding rapidly in Isdh 
fields—though lagging somewhat be
hind the ma|or institutions in the 
Northeast and California in this re
gard—and that expansion undoubted
ly will be featured in the developing 
master plan for higher education In 
Texas ■ '
• The m*ed for “ ronlimimg educa

tion" is pressing Most of the factual, 
ami much of the theoretical, education 
obiHined in colleges and universilu's 
now Is outdated within a few years of 
graduation. And graduates are hard- 
presscxl afterwards in applying their

acquired techniques of learning to 
ab.sorb the .swelling flow of new knowl
edge in their fields. Periodic returns 
to the campus, as individuals and In 
groups, f 0 r seminars, fellowships, 
short courses, conferences, institute 
programs, research and consultations 
are bmoming routine.

The need for public-service problem
solving was recognized notably in this 
state this year when the L e^ la tu re  
< realed In.^itutes of Urban Affairs at 
the University of Texas at Arlington 
and University of Houston. There 1\ 
increasing Interplay for mutual assist
ance and benefit between higher edu
cation and state and local govern- 
iiM'nt, as for .some time now there 
has iieen between major academic 
institutions*and the federal govern
ment The “ Ivory tower" now looks 
nut on Mam .Street, and the movers 
and shakers on the local f s  well as 
the national scene need all the day-by
day help they can get from the 
• knowledge industry.”

The Improvement and expan.sion 
of Texas' higher education, and its 
(laser involvement in public and pri
vate off-campus, affairs, mast be csni- 
sidered indi.speasable to this state's 
ecsmomic development, social prog
ress and political enlightenment 
The cost will be very high indeed, but 
the rewards will be much higher

..J ,4. I  J „ akKrnmt

W ELL A R M E D

J a m e s  M a r l o w
LBJ Couldn't Talk Back

J o h n C u n n i f f
Billion-Dollar Christmas Clubs

NF.W YORK (A P )-B r igh t red and 
green checks are going through the 
mails these first two weeks of No
vember to 15 4 million rhrislmas (Tub 
members who saved ll.987,9M.OOO in 
the preceding 50 weeks.

These figures, of a sire usually as
sociated with the federal debt, come 
from the files of that oddly named, 
57-year-old organization called (Tu1.st- 
mas Club a Corporation.

Founded in 1*1#, ruat": la 
profitable Madison Avenue operation 
dedicated to the proposition that peo
ple can accumulate money for Christ-

B i l l y  G r a h a m

1 b^ard vou from Winnipeg 
when you Ulked about sex You 
baMXl vpur sermon on the text. 
“ Thou'shalt not commit immoral- 

.Hy ”  I find. ‘ Thou shall not com
mit adultery,”  but. “ Thou shall not 

-. commit immoralMy." ' 
tell me where this is found J T 

-•The wonls “ fornicnlion'' and ' adiil 
terv " may both be interpretexi “ im
morality". or the Illicit use of sex 
True the .seventh commandment 
says’ “ Thou shall not commit adul
tery". but this word, along with forni
cation. refers to the misase of sex, 
and are therefore inlerchangeahle 

1 know of a young couple wh,ch 
ase this word “ adultery" as a dodge, 
affirming that this refers 'to sex 
among married people, but not sin
gle people The Bible js just as explicit 
about fornication as it l.s adultery 
Paul .said. “ Abstain . . . from forni
cation". Again, he .said: “ But forni
cation-. . . and all uncleanness, let it 
not once be named among you ’ ’ 
Again he wrote: “ Be not deceived 
neither fornicators. Idolalors, or 
drunk.irds shall inherit the king
dom of God ”  (I Cor. 6t9)

The advocates ,of the “ new moral
ity " .say that sex* Is all right jast so 
long as M Is done in love. But this 
teaching is the invention of men’ and 
is no where found In the Bible These 
advocates of sex li< ense say they look 
to Jesus rather than the Mosiac Law. 
But Christ was unyielding in the mat
ter of immorality He said. “ He that 
looketh upon a woman to lust after 
her hath committed adultery already 
in his heart "  If you want comfort 
regarding sex license, don't read the 
libiBible.

mas shopping by making a contract 
with thenLselves to save a bit each 
week.

( ( a C ’S PRIM ARY service Is to 
provide banks and other savings in- 
.stitutkNis with promotional literature, 
envelopes, blank cheeks and other 
produris. It handler no deposits, it is 
a printer and the promoter of an idea.

To arquire the business of thou
sands of banks, the club has a full- 
tiihe. yr arenund .sales furre spWmg 
forth the benefits of Christmas Cluhs 
to banks. And what do they selP Kx- 
posure.

Cf'aC TELLA banks, and ^an back 
up its arguments with a storm of sta
tistics. that every CCaC membership 
brings a castomer through its doors an 
average of 35 times a year On each 
trip the member becomes a poten
tial customer for a savings or check
ing account, a loan or some other 
serv ice

No wonder banks are willing to take 
a loss on such ac'counts A k^s? Why 

^ e r v o n e  knows that few Chri.stmas 
roubs pay any interest. True, but 
b a n k s  incur so many expen.ses in 
handling small transactioas that ex
pen.ses exceed income.

W lU T  IS IT  that accounts for the 
success of this idea, which brings no 
div idends to Its members and which 
costs its sponsors money'’ “ Psychol
o g y ." replied the CCaC spokesman

‘Tl is a contraVt with yourself. ' he 
continues. “ If is the same, thing as 
paying back an installment loan. Peo
ple .(eel duty bound 'That is wiiy the 
coupon books are a better device than 
pas,sbooks "

Nevertheless, a good many Christ- 
ma.s Club members fail to live up to 
their self-imposed obligations. Drop
outs are common, although the CCaC 
spokesman insists that most people 
do. indeed, fulfill their commitments

THE I.AR G IST CLl'R nqvr is $20 a 
w’ec'k. which means a payment of 
It 000 after .50 weeks 'The smalleal, 
2.5 (cnt.s a week, often is used by young 
but potentially big customers

This year the average club totaled 
H'JO, a $.3 gain over 1966 but more 
than seven times the $18 average-of 50 
years ago.

Of thi.s average, only $48 will be 
spent for Christmas gifts. About $40 
will go into permanent savings ac
counts and the rest will be un^  for 
such things as winter vacations and, 
increasingly, the payment of taxes.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  It was 
Pre.sident Johnson who must 
hAve felt baffled.

But he was in the wrong place 
to do anything about it, sitting 
in the very pew George Wash
ington used in an Episcopal 
Church in M iltiamsburg. Va. Ije 
could not very well get up and 
walk out And he couldn't very 
well answer back

ALL HE could do was sit and 
iLsten. But when it was over he 
left at once w ithout a smile.

He had just finished a 5.100- 
■ mile Veterans Day weekend 
trip, stopping at military camps 
from coast to coast, appealing 
to'North Vioinam to talk peace 
and hut IRK at the critics of the 
war and mi* wav he Is handling
It

He is protiably more sensitive 
to crltkTsm than any president. 
With growing inten^ty he and 
his adminLstration have been 
striking at the ‘critics ' This trip, 
most of it spent congratulating 
•servicemen on their valor, was 
a platforni.

“ VH-rrN'AM is no academic 
question,”  he said at Ft. Ben- 
ning, Ga. “ It is not a topic for 
codctail parties, office argu
ments. or debate from the com
fort of distant sidelines ”

It probably never occurred to 
him that at the very end of his 
journey he would be hit with 
criticism in a church while he 
was sitting there and by a cler
gyman who apparently either 
hadn't kept up with what John
son had .said, nr had ignored It.

a “ (Tedlbility gap,”  It is easy to 
imagine his reaction when the 
minister got started

DR. LEWIS said, “ There is a 
rather general con.sen.sus that 
something is wrong In Vietnam 
. . . (and! we wonder if some 
logual. siralgbtforward expla- 
natam might be given without 
endamw*rng whatever military 
nr political advantages we 
hold

“ Me cannot dose <Hir Chri-s- 
tian con.s«K*nces to considera
tion of the rightnes.^ of actions 
as ttieyr jire reported to us, per
haps'errontously, perhaps for

good cause of which we have 
not been apprised."

HE CAUTIONED against over- 
simpli^ing things by viewing the 
war as w eeted  at monolithic 
communism. He said the com
plexities of the American in
volvement in the war are “ baf
fling ”

S ill, there was one lesson for 
Johnson to 'earn from Dr. Lew
's a fiooch  others have told 
him the same thing: Me does 
not do enough public explaining 
a'lout the war. e\*en if in this 
 ̂caae when be did the clergyinan 
'wasn't llttentng.

H a l  B o y l e
Mailbag Wisecracks

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist mighb never know, if 
he didn't open his mail;

One of the things that science, 
hasn't been able to figure out is 
why this century has been most 
favorable to the longevity of 
women As recently as 1120. sta
tistics indicated women outlived 
men by only a yeaf. Now the 
feminine margin of survival Is 
s e v e n ^ -rs : women 73.5 years.

fU E m PJ IPE.NT IlnlMied his 
trip ^turday o'lght at Williams
burg and Sunday morning took 
his familv to the Bruton Pariah 
Episcopal Churih where the 
pastor, the Rev lb  Cotesworlh 
Pinckne\ lewis, was ready and 
watting

A parish spokesman explained 
later that while Dr Lewis had 
prepared one sermon for Sun
day's services, he put another 
one together when he heard 
Johnson would be present

Since John.son has been ac
cused by his critics of not level
ing, with the American people on 
the war in Vietnam, of creating

IF  YOU 'RE superstitious, one 
of the ways you can assure the 
happlneas of your household is 
to put a tomato on the window
sill. Of course, it doesn’t hurt if 
you also 9an afford to have 
medt in the icebox, a color tele
vision set in the living room, 
credit at the drugstore and cash 
in the bank. '

Bears, like' ‘  people, suffer 
from insomnia. For example, 
grizzly bears have been seen 
.shuffling through the forests in 
the mKMIe of winter, when they 
are traditionally supposed to be 
paused in hibernating sleep.

THE HUMAN BRAIN is .said 
to contain 100 bUlum nerve cells. 
Now and then, don't you feel— 
particularly on Mondays— that 
one of them is missing'’ It Is 
hard for a fellow to feel at his

peak with only 99.999.$il.909 
brain cells. *lt is that abaent 
spark that makes all the differ
ence in IgmUon.

When you drop a glass and It 
breala. the cracks in it move at 
a speed of nearly a mile a aec- 
ond—more than 3,000 miles an 
hour. The wiaecracks follmr as 
an accompanjring speed

QUOTABLE N0TABLE.S: 
“ L o ^  i f  the delightful interval 
between meeting a beautiful girl 
and dlacovcrtng that she kiok.s 
like a haddock” —John Barry 
more.

If yoa want to. contact Scot
land Yard in a h u ^  and the in
ternational phones are tied up. 
simply KIM  1  cable M M iw ed
to “ HandcufTs. London.”  and it 
will probaMy be delivered 
there. But don't send it collect.

Wondera of acience: An ex
tract of potatoes, researchtn at 
the University of Michigan have 
found, is capable of both stinro- 
lating and inhibiting the cell 
grnwih in other plants and mi
croscopic animals. This con
firms what was found out in Ire
land long ago. A presence of po
tatoes on tho plate stimulajes 
the c*ell growth of the Irish, and 
an absence of potatoes from the 
plate inhibits the cell growth of 
the Iririi.

T o , Y o u r  G o o d - H e a l t h
Hope Now For Once 'Fatal Disease'

a
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By JOSEPH G. MOI.NER. M.I).
Dear Dr Molner: When I 

was SIX months pregnant I no
ticed a lump near the base of 
my neck and was .sent to the 
hospital ffir a biopsy The result 
was “ a mild form " of Hodgkin's 
disease

.After the baby was born I be
gan fiye weeks of radiation 
treatment and new return perl- 
ically for a checkup 1 had no 
symptoms olhea than the lump.

The doctor said that as* this 
was detected early I have an 
excellent chance to he cured Is 
this possibleT Everyting I have 
read says the disease Is fatal. 
If so, what would be an approxi
mate life expectancy'’ I am .32 
and have three small children. 
— Mrs D M S.

I will give you the blunt, 
gloomy siM  of the picture first 
and the brighter side — there 
really is one — next.

The cause of Hodgkin’s 
di.sease Is not known, but it is a 
malignant disorder of the lymph 
glands Being malignant it Is, in 
a word, one form of cancer, and 
cells taken from an affeded 
lymph node show fhe charartor- 
istic cellular pafthrn

There was a time when there 
was no known way of stopping 
II, once it had begun If it was 
true Hodgkin's disease, that is. 
Eor Ihere are other lymph dis- 
urders which are not malignant. 
. But hart la Um  bright aide.

I have no doubt that you did in
deed read that it is regarded 
a.s a “ fatal di.sea.se," but this is 
one q/ tho numerous areas in 
which medicine Is making ad
vances. The picture is ' rapidly 
improving When the preferred 
treatment (X-ray) Is started 
when the disease has been dis
covered in an early staw, good 
re.sulLs now are being G ained.

In your case, the disease was 
di.scovered early, as you tell me 
that there were no symptoms 
other than the lump which you 
delected ’

Only rarely does medicine 
make an advance which is 
proved to be successful in a 
short time. It takes years, as 
a rule, to determine wheth^ a 
new “ breakthrough”  is for real.

This is true of Hodgkin's 
di.sease, U lakes time But al
ready medical literature Is car
rying reports of cases which 
have been followed up for 10 
years — that is to .say, caaes in 
which treatment was given 10 
years ago, and the patients are 
still well.

Right now, all I can say Is 
that a case, found early and 
treated, can show a life exped- 
aiw v of in years. Bui 10 more 
years in the future I might b** 
able to say that life ex|x*c1an(y 
is 20 years and so on

Yrfii’ happen to- have beefi at
tacked by a dbioasc which only 
in Um  iM t decadt or to we

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
. :)K'

Getting A Paunc)i? Run For Office
One thing and another:

’ I f  you’re developing a paunch, why 
don’t you try running fow  public of
fice? '

A  candidate for mayor In the d ty  
of Birmingham. Ala., George Young, 
will attest to the effectiveness of the 
political diet.

He says he has pounded the pave
ment so much shaking hands with 
people he’s had to pais up many 
meals. Young startM out weighing 
100 pounds but got down to 148. •

Young says there is not a minute 
of the day he could sit down during
the campaign and enjoy a full meal. 

• • •

WHY IS IT  that the more a pet 
gets into, the smarter his owner rea
sons he Is. Let a dog chew up a slip- 

" 'p e r .o r  track 'up a freshly m opp^ 
floor and, .right away^ his owner 
starts ituUdng apolodes for him and 
boa.stlng of Us intelligence.

Not long ago, an automobile owner 
up In Vancouver. Wash., returned to 
his vehicle in the rain and discovered 
his pup had locked not one but both 
the doors of the car (by pawing the 
buttons).

The owner tried vainly to open the 
car (the keys were inside) but Anally 
went searching for a locksmith — but 
not before be bad notified a newspa-^ , 
perman what bad happened.

. I ’VE HEARD coUege-bred described 
as a four-year loaf made from the 
flavor of youth and his old man’r  
dough. 9 0 9

ASTRONAUTS HAVE become the 
glamour guys of the ’60’s but bow 
would you feel if you depended on 
15,000 parts, each supplied by the low
est bidder?

• • •
ABOUT THE MOST welcome after- • 

dinner speech you can hear, I think 
you’ll agree, is fhe one where the
fellow says: “ Put it all on my check.”• • •

IT ’S LITTLE  wonder the Post Of- 
flee Department wanted so badly to 
get that zip code in use, when you 
consider the fact that so many places 
In Texas are known as Lake View, 
Falrview and Midway.

-T O M M Y  HART

H_o_l_m es A l e x a n c d e r
The Russians Like The War

W ASHINCTON-In the main. Sen. 
Symington (D., Mo.) at the Foreign 
Relations committM hearing was only 
a.sking questions of U.N. Ambassador 
Goldterg. but something like a hard 
and cUUlng statement of unwelcome 
fact seemed to come through. It is 
this; (

The Russians couldn’t like the Viet
nam War any better if they'd planned 
it them.selves. ‘ They didn't but they 
have an increastngiy large .self-inter
est in keeping it afire. For a mere 
pittance of an investment, they are 
causing thq. United States to con
tinue spending two or thrw million 
dollars a month, losing one or two 
hundred lives a week, and enduring 
a rending dissension at home.'

THIS GOES ON. and with it. Ameri
can interests in the Middle East are 
suffering deterioration by the block
age of the Suez Canal, and the virtual 
nulliftcation of the Sfarth Fleet as a 
protector of the statas quo ante 
Symington didn’t mention H. but his 
colleague, Sen. Jackson (D . W ash) 
had warned on the day before thaf‘  
.Soviet nuclear power is rapidly closing 
the maegHi of oar megaton advantage, 
that 3 - to • 1 superiority on which 
the American policy of deterrence Is 
based.

G O LD BE ^I HAD come from New 
York to tesuy on the Mansfield and 
Morse Resolutions which, in brief, ad
vised the President to turn the peace-. 
making buaiiiess over to the U.N. and- 
or the Geneva ('onventlon. As If LBJ 
hadnl been trying to do this since 
m i !  Goldberg’s testimony was s low- 
k^ied documentation of the efforts, 
and he'ended with a self<asUgation 
at his own “ s im i  failure”  to R t  
anywhere at all In promoting taik.s 
with the Communists.

NONE OF THIS was new, and the

senators added nothing, it seemed to 
me, until it was Symington’s turn to 
be beard. Somehow, when he had fin
ished, a number of sanguine as.sump- 
tions were in doubt. It no longer 
seemed seasible to believe i that Bto- 
sia would eventually play the peace- 
broker in Vietnam, as the admini
stration had been betting. This hope 
had long been the reason for apaiing 
certain targets in North Vietnam 
where Russian equipment stood, and 
the rea.son'for the long-delayed and 
gingerly approach to Haiphong har
bor.

THIS SAME HOPE of Russian col
laboration has often been dangled 
from the tenuous hook knovwi es the 
Sfrio-Sovlet split, and from the vague 
evidence of frictioo in the Sino-Sovlet 
borderlands. But Symington, a fte r ' 
four trips to Vietnam and a recent 
one to the Middle East,'* aeemed to 
slide aeveral pieces of the puzzle into 
place. Russia’s paramount selMnter- 
est, everything considered. Is to keep 
the war going. There ran be only oiw 
reason for s ^  a Sox-let policy. 'The 
Kremlin must bellrx-e that time, run
ning faster than many of us Imagined, 
is running in their favor.

FROM THIS PREMISE -  and It’s 
all too convincing — the last IMtw we 
need from the Senate are more Mans- 
field-Morse reaohitioas They are the 
advocacy,, the whimpering wall. They 

'beseech mediation. They implore a 
c h a n « of heart in an adversarv not 
m o v i^  by our pleas. Instead, we 
very much need from the Senate a 
renewal of what was given the brave 
days of 1904. Only this time a re-' 
phrased Gulf of Tonkin Resolution' 
must be an irrevocable pledge to en
list Congress in this war for the dura- 
Uon.

IDtttrWwM ky NkNMiM tynSkal*. Inc)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
’ Racial Friction ConfihueŶ

have been able to combat. It 
time you may well be one of the 
"statistics”  showing that this is 
one of the “ fatal”  diseases 
which now can be cured.

•  9  9  f ‘

Dear Dr. Molner: When the 
fifth cranial nerve is cut to re- 
Heye tic douloureux, do you 
lose your hearing on that aide, 
or does It have any effact on 
hearing? — P.D.

Hearing is not affected except 
(hat sometjflies there, may be 
some buzzing In fhe ear. And 
again, there often is no buzzing.

•Sensations of the face and the 
outer ear (which has nothing to 
do with your ability to hear) 
will be altered, since these sur
face areas are served by the 
nerve.

• • •
Diverticulosis Is $ bulge In the 

digestive tract. To become more 
familiar with the .subject, write 
In care of The Herald, for my 
booklet, “ Don't l>et Dlverllculo- 
sis Throw You.”  enclosing e 
long, self - addressed, stamped 
envelope and 20 cents In coin to 
(over cost of printing and handl
ing.

• • •
Dr, Molner welcomes all read

er mail, but regrets that due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he is unable to an.swer in
dividual letters. Readers' que.s- 
tions are inconprated in hla col- 
lunn wl

WASHINGTON—Hopes for an early 
adjournment of Congress seem to have 
been dispelled as both houses are con
fronted with a large number of meas
ures which win require a lot of work 
between now and the Christmas re
cess. Many members would like In 
spend a tow weeks at home to get a 
line on public opinion because the ses- 
shM, which beglss in January is likely 
to be a kwg one.

IT  IS GENERALLY agreed that the 
mall from constituents-is full of pro
tests. Senators and representatives 
are faced with voting On legislation 
which they may feel is necessary bot 
which is unpofwlar. Generally speak
ing. the discontent throughout the 
country Is manifesting it.self in nuiny 
ways. There are not only economic 
questions—«uch 'as the propn.sed tax 
increase and the rising cost of liv in g -  
but emotional reactions to current g l 
ides which generate a wldesprMd. 
di.ssatiafaction.

ONE OF THE most disturbing ele
ments Is the growth of racial friction. 
There was a time when the question 
ot civil rights could be discussed ob
jectively and when there was wide-, 
spread sympathy for the Negro as a 
victim of discrimination. Something 
of a change has been apparont in re
cent months as the misguided leaders 
of a few of the Negro organizations^ 
have emphasteed “ black power”  and 
have not hesitated to express them
selves In militant language—much of 

'Which has, indeed, contained direct 
threats.

THERE WAS A TIM E .when the 
Republican party enuld count on the 
Negro vote throughout the country, 
while the Democrats benefited from 
the almost solid support they received 
from whites In Northern cities and in 
the South. Although more and more 
Negroes are being permitted to vote 
In Southern states, the balance of 
power thfre sUH rests with the white

governments it bow to desi with the 
achool-integration problem. The Su
preme Court'a opinkm In 1954. wUcR 
advieed that “ equal educational op
portunities" require that Negroes and 
whites mingle in the schools, has not 
been uniformly applied, largely be
cause of aegregattonxlue to reiklential 
factors. The Negro population In the 
North Is concentrated primarily In the 
cities. Many white families have 
moved to the .suburbs.

THE P O U n O A N S  at first thought 
this would probably solve the prob
lem. but now some of the leaders of 
Negro organizations are insisting 
that students be bused from the Negro 
areas to schools In white neishbor- 
hoods in the cities and even to the su
burbs. This has caused uneasiness 
among some white families, and Um  
city authorities find themselves com
pelled to be cautious about expressing 
thefr views on such Issues.

MEANWHILE, members of Congreae 
are confronted with the. fact that 
toderal funds are being poured tato 
the dties and states w  education. 
The U.S. Office of Fxiucation holds 
the purae strings and is not only dic- 
taUng how school Integration shall be 
accomplished In the 5k)uth, but is try- 
to do the same Uibig in other parts of 
the country, thua creetlng plenty of 
unrest among the parents of school 
children

All this is bound to be reflected in 
the poliUcal cam pai^ of 1968. when 
the 435 members of the Hou.se and 
one-third of the Senate are up for 
re-election

(CaeirrIflM. IW7, euMliKtrt-Han (yndlcott)

Jurors Vote

ira inconnrated in 
rlMUKiWteiiim.

MpolaUon. The Republican party, 
h o W e r ,  no kmger enjoys a monopoly 
o f the Nagro vote anywhere. Most of 
it has. In hot. gona over to the Demo
cratic party, particularly since the 
civil-rights movement reached an tn- 
ten.sive stage during the past seven 
years. - . - Y

PERHAPS THE MOST perpiejuna
queatfOR o< aS for todaral and weal

DENVER (A P ) -  The defendant in 
a District Court trial walked into 
court after the noon recess wearing a 
button that read, “ I Have Voted — 
Have You?”  ,  '

The jurors soon sent a note to the 
judge sayiM  they wanted a chance to 
vnte, too. 'They had been locked up 
since the trial.began. Judge George 
McNamara then re<4:̂ «sed the trial for 
the day so that deputy sheriffs could 
drive the jurors from one poIUni 
place to another until all hild vlsif 
tha voting machlnas at tha cttfeaWc* 
Uon. R ,

1
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1 vainly to open the 
■e inside) but finally 
r  a locksmith — but 
] notified a newspa^-
1 happened.
• •
Dllege-bred described 
oaf made from the 
and his old man’r

HAVE become the 
! the ’60's but bow 
if you depended on 
supplied by the low-

lOST welcome afler- 
lu can hear, I think 
the one where the 

, it all on my check.”I •
vender the Post Of- 
wanted so badly to 
e in use, when you 
that so many places 
own as Lake View, 
idway.

— TOMMY HART
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Winners will fly • • •

in m ' ’* TRANS WORLD AIRUNES nhe  All Jet Airline'' BONUS PRIZEI
Wiiw>er$ will spend a

The pleoterat of your oacMng trip to Paris bogin whon yoe Wop night In New York City 1
Nationwide aboard your TWA StorSiroaei Jot. lig, comfortoblo rodining Moh, jhay will hove Dinner for

' dolictoblo mods, impoccoblo oWewdve sarvico ora on Introduction y i iruuirrt'CWorldwide ____________ ____ __  Two at DtlMONICCJS, a
suite of the Delmonico

RULES:
e AM Me«MM pM for i«M 

for • WMkl
*  Trfot to taka* tofora 

AaflaU si. IMS.
*  Ciatot aato NaaaaAar 

M, 1M7. Na PafttoM 
aaaaMary, Yaa aaarf aat 
to prmrt la wfo.

*  Yae aato to IS yaan at

to tho World of Tront World AlrUnot. Enloy wtdo scieao movtos, 
plus 8 chonnot* of doiticol and popular mi^. In o fow pioatoni
houn, almost beforo you kn .̂H, your droom vocotton la o raoUty. Hotel and a chduffeured

broousine to take them to 
orchestra seats at a leod- 
ing Broodway show!

Sbnply Register At PIggly Wiggly

~ 4  COKES AND TRIPS TO BE AWARDED!
r

AH Expenses Paid for One Glorions Week!
m

Winners will stay at the a a #

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
Homo of Ibo famous NAPOLEON RESTAURANT WNdi k 
docorolod in iKo style of 1870 ond without aquot in Porb os 
to decor ond cdsino. Tho CONTINENTAL, buHl by the some 
architect who designed the Paris Opera, is the best located 
hotel in Paris, between the Piece de la Concordo ond tho Ploce 
Vendomo — toeing iho Tuileries with the Louvre I
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BBTSVim 
TURKEYS
Perfect 
for Small 
Families,
Royal Rock

Pound
Estre Loon with Fodtot For Stuffing

Pork Chops
Fermor Jones. 100% AI Meet

Frdnkfurters Peebego
Rodoo't Filly Ceokod, Dry Curt, Helf or Wkolo'

Homs 59t

a
/

nSHSTEAKt IROUND STEAK
Pound

Breaded, 
Icelandic, 

Cod,
12-Ounce I 
Package

U.S.9.A. 
Choice, 
Aged Heavy 
Beef, Velu- 
Trimmed

/■*

Pound

breaded
SHRMP

' Thunderbolt 
Flash Frozen 
8-Ounce Peckagt

Loeu Northoni Fork, Wefor Thin Lein Chops

Pork Chops Found
Loon Northern Fork, Ficnic Cut

Pork Roost p„~i
Loen Northern Fork

Pork Steak Pound 59̂
■■1̂  ,.af f  wi'j i i i!

ommuramMwir

DOUBU
WEDNESDAY
W ITH A  $2,50 

PURCHASE 
O R  MORE!

Fnojerir QdkdtJUmx UjiMn

Pumpkin Pies
chopped Broccoli Ukby's 5

Johnston 
Family Site

t^Oiinee
Peckegea

59< Cool Whip Tripped Topping

1̂.00 Coffee Coke Sere Lee, Fecen I2l/r6unce Feckege 85̂

TH iS I PRICiO OOOO 
NOV. U-IS 
IN BIO SPRING.
W l RESERV B  THE 
RIG H T TO L IM IT  
O U A N T IT IESI

Golden, Sfokely'i Cream Style, Whole Kernel Hillsdale, Freestone No. 21/2 Can

Just heat end serve with'« hm^ of butter.

No. 303 Can

C  & H  Holly or ImperialSu g a r  5 Van Cam p's Pork &.

Pound
Bag b e a n s Delightful with eny meet

No. 300 Can

IdeeL Grede A, Medium Betty Crocker Rosedele, Green Few Few

Doien 29̂ Cake Mixes 3 iisr ̂ 1 Sweet Peas 6 Apple Oder /.o.i59̂ nilk .. 49c
PRESERVES ar faack ***** leOaaea Jw 43f
BISCUITSMenreet Pride 16 $1.00

Ittt.oo UlHI
• n.US HUNDDEPS 

OF 01HER PFIEESI

Ploy PRO-SCORES!
10  W M .S M 1Y MATCH THE SC O K  OF IHE

Dallas Cowiioyi vs. 
Washinglon

GET YOUR FREE PRO
SCORES TICKET FOR NEXT 

SUNDAYS GAMS AT- 
PIGGUT W IGGLY TOPAYI

-CatiiiUrv-FhSAlv FkuBti.arvLVeijeib>t&o/
ChiquHa, Golden Ripe

is# ANANASPound

'Y
4&I

Cefifomie, Snow-White Heeds

Cauliflower Found 35<
d

/ * 9

/ y  .

CARROTS

C aEfomia, Graan Paacol

Celery Hearts E-d, 39̂
a p p l e s

Dolfos Cowboy For CM Fm  f
aHOOEtoMetp-FiikarMW

U NfUM l Only

MoiAatM ffNtGay

MaosiiriiigCup
Fyras, Ueaif Maasafa, 
BeyabrAto lUtril
a o .57t

Cafifomia, Clip Tops 

Pound

Golden, Delicious,! 
Washington, Extra 
Fancy Pound

NFADS, R O tND  TOP, l^-LB .

B R EA D .................  19c

■r
A

Trskiialneont 
Poreolotis . 

Cbinsk
LINCIIEON OR 
SALAD PLATE

wfsA

TOOTHPASn
Catgata, 10 Oft Labal 

fUgeler 70# Velae

gh|W a1bba4 5 ^

FREE! THIS WEEK
50 lONUS SAH

GREEN STAMPS
With Tho Furchoso of

aKAM a k 0 9  0 0
SEEM S 2 a T 7

A ,

“ 9 - - -------
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WINI-5UB EASES FORWARD, ITS SONAR tOCKEP ON AN-
IUNDERWATER OBJECT AHEAD. PIN03 ARE LOlUPER... 

JVE'RE 6ETriM6 OOSC.
ANP HERE IT ISm. THUNPCRAnON
^  RUSTY OIL DRUM

1*1 A M  IS I'M »»«> OF NER«XW-. I'VE NEVBt 
TM £N nMTT IN ANV K
TRAPeS K F O ftE ^M /m tfm P  
IM KAB lVr'M FAU m ii

PONT PE BWa)U)Ug..M30 (i)ANT 
TO eOUPA pprrwTEAM,PONT 

? COME CN, RI6HT HEEE.

TW MOTTO LET«<WltHANt> 
5HAKE MCH,OWQ<.tWfE 
$mJN6 MK ALL 0VKD€ C0M1MC

I T  ‘

TOO SMALL FOR CASKETS 
>■ — TOO a o  FOR STRONG-,
u . ---------
<
<1̂ 1 
H

^  a ^ A W R K N N O B A R f
PRY  ’ E M  O P W .^

I’M  IN THE 
PAR K . A U N T  
FR IT ZL  A N D  
I ’M  A F R A ID  

sv. OF THE
M t h u n d e r

OH, C A L M  
D O W N .  

N A N C Y —  
D O N 'T  A C T  
L I K E  A  
B A B Y

MARV WORTH 
rKDRMIM WHX

TOTHtOTY 
TODAY wmuaRl 
NEW FRIENtA 

'AfiOff 
MILLICCNr Hua-

HOW OFTIN Wt MIUU06E R0n£
UNHL WC KNOW THEM. MULCENT? ,
I THOUCMT VOU WERE-ncyiNA 
TO TAKE DUNCAN WINTHROP 
JMW n m  EVEJDAMti.

1 WANTED EVE.
10 THINK'mAr.AAARY!
•~AND THE OLDEST OP 

OinOlS CLEVER, TRICKS. 
‘—

FRANKLY, E NCEMO 
DUNC MORE M AMEAL-TKXCr̂  
THAN M A MANUEVE WKi. 
KEEP KIM TURNIN6 our 
HITV-WHICH PAY MV RENT 
AND OOmai GOUMC 

^  BILLS! ^

Ih-lS

. Fa

rrS A L L M C A U B tO F
l O O / f Y O O U S E O U P
ALLTHI.OOUIEAaK.
IMTHS.FAMILT-FOR

AMCAO.^

»-/a

>MIU. sou PLSADE 
A PMONS NUMBER' 

FOR MB!

NOW MOLD 
TWaPMONK UP 

TO MV BAR

I  rrB TTMB» lk «  Tves wnen 
A hubbahx) r ballv  feels

NEEDED

•  U13

^  DtprjA NEAR TWR 
C  N EW S, E O L IV A R  r  
2  IN iJ P H ^  T R IE R  T '
X  E '^ A u  •O A A E O 'U fc*W S
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Q  NK&Tfll ------KAV/P

TMA-rtf RISNT, CLMAA — 
IN JU N * r a id e d  TV4fe 
J A C M B O N  P V A L E  L A * fT  
NHSWT- <OOUE.
*OANE O F M l* 
U V m < V T D C K l y  C w e l l  

J.

'A -

VEE.I NEARED 
AN A * *  ACRED TMR 
UACKSOHEu. FUN (OFF 
TMEfR *TOCK 
A N ' 9 U R N T  
TXE PLACE!

CIRCLE THE WAEON*l 
call our THE ARMY! 
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r r *  A FLn-L- *CALE \

u e n t t t f m i  \

AH'*

WOMAM, I PIPNT 
COME HERE JUFT TO 
HOOE XXR PfO-liAR 
SENSE OP nUMOR.'

\ r , ___I

r a
T  IITI5I

A

T J P iw a m s */  T T M U ^

P H M V -S 6 T  OOVAMJ 
IN T M R O C K V  CHAIR  

A N * M A K E  VORESELF
comfortable

V6 KNOW THAT THAR 
BABY VAIE UWS BON EXPEOW 
FER TH’ LAST TWO-THREE 

W EEKS?—  W A A L  — 
I  JEST HEERED MIZ STORK 

FLAPP1N' HER WINGS

Hov/s 
lA  EVELYN 1
Z  UNCLE
X  yiiLtiE?^

• 7^ » stopthat,
WCTOI EVELYN • 

1 MEAN MRP. 
VWCRSANDI

MS SUN/
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scrr ID HOLD TNCM HERE.. SOAV'
HOW..Tia m  bnothGl shows

CUHt.PTMMFB/

Y»l ’ , iV f POT EVERYBoDV 
STRAiSMT ON THE APFiAiR 
except MAMG- Af€> VALAT 
SHE DOESN'T KNOW WON'T 

HORTALE..

Mr^MooNV-Boy . 'f N o W D W I f t
THWRSAWBIACIC 1 . W W A T ^
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M A IN - ^  Nnuf 9

ictmm/M u itJ
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therramble Umm four JimblcA 
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TllATS TUB FIR«T 
TIMB WB BVBK SOT 
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\

(k f
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R E IN ’D  I 'ry '.K ssar*

^ X ]
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u 1w
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1 —
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5AD ABOUT HI5 HA5TT 

OFGMOK1N0>.
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A  BLUE R IB B O N .^  ,

DIPEEM

T T U
i S u m r

Now arrange the circled letter* 
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____ aufgoatedbythaabofacaitoon.
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Williams' Heroics, Plus
y ' 0 * “ f

Defense, Sfuns Browns
•ir TM« AtiedaW  rrtw

Green Bay rookie Travis Wil
liams couldn’t believe It. Qeve- 
land Coach Blanton Collier 
didnl want to. And, as usual. 
Packer Coach Vince Lombardi 
had the last word.

“ That’s been our history. The 
Packers always rise to the occa
sion,”  said Lombardi after the 
Packers, led by Williams’ 
record-tying heroics, stunned 
Cleveland 55-7 Sunday.

“ When we’ve had an injury,”  
Lombardi added, “ we always
play a little better.' 

11)6 Packers had the injuries 
—starting running backs Jim 
Grabowski and Elijah Pitts are 
out—and they certainly played 
well, running up a 35-7 first-pe
riod margin and romping in 
from there.

The victory, spiced by UT1-* 
Uams’ record-matching two 
kickoff returns for touchdowns, 
kept the defending chanmion 
Packers atop the National Foot
ball League's Central Division.

Baltimore remained unbeaten 
and on top of the Coastal Divi
sion with a 41-7 romp over 
Atlanta, with Johnny ^Unitas 
providing a spectacular passing

Sme and the Colts showing no 
down a f t e r  the previous 

week’s Important victory over 
Green Bay.

Dallas moved three games in 
front in the Capitol Division 
standings after a 27-11 decision 
over New Orleans, while St. 
Louis maintained a precarious 
hold on the Century Division 
lead with a 14-14 tie with Pitts
burgh.

Chicago humbled New York 
94-7, Idlnnesota and Detroit bat
tled to a 19-10 tie, Los Angela 
whipped Philadelphia 39-17 and 
Washington cU p i^  San Fran
cisco fl-  ‘  
games.

‘ T couldn’t believe it was hap
pening.”  Wtlllams said aher 
returning kickoffs for touch 
downs on runs of 87 and 85 
yards for the Packers. His feat 
matched the league record of 
two kickoff returns for touch
downs set last year by Philadel
phia’ s TimmY Brow 

And the 35 points run up by 
the Packers in the first period 
set a league record.

.  Donny Anderson antp Ben Wil 
son filled in admirably for the 
ailing Pitts and Graboavsid, As* 
derson scoring four touchdowns

(AS wieseHOTOi

SAINTS WATCH A REAL HIGH STEPPER 
D oIIm '  Den Purkins prances for 14-yd. TD

1-28 In the other NFL

and Wilson rushing tor 100 
yards.

Colt quarterback Unitas 
his game—perhaps even 

ttle above his usual out
standing performance. He. com
pleted 17 of 30 throws for 370 
yards and four touchdowns, the 
scores coming on plays covering 
25, 11, 04 and 5 yards, in the 
rout of Atlanta.

Pittsburgh, with quarterback 
Bill Nelsen calling the shots, 
moved 00 yards in nine plays in 
the last minute of play to gain 
the tie with St. Louis!* Nraou

Dallas Defense 
Again Rugged
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The 

DeHks Cowboys showed Sunday 
what a defense can do as they 
held the New Orleans Saints to 
43 yards on the ground and took 
advantage of the breaks—which 
they made themselves—to wla 
27-10.

At New Orleans Sunday, 
with the largest crowd ever to 
see a sports event in the South 
—89,437—making so much noise 
Jhey had to atop play nine times 
while Dallas had the ball otf Ns 
last score — the Cowboys, not 
very sharp on offense but with 
the “ doomaday defense”  pia 
to the hilt, cuffed the Saints for 
thelr seventh National Football 
Ijeague vktory against two 

.losses.
Another bright spot for Dallas 

was the excellent kicking of 
Danny Villanueva, -rbo had been 
in a decided slump. Villanueva 
booted two field goals, punted 
for an average of 41.5—most of 
them high, laiy kicks that per 
mltted the Cowboys to hold re
turns to a minimum—and did 
some g ^  kicking off.

Dallas suffered one blow. Pet 
tis Norman, the pass-catchlns 
star who.also can run well, suf
fered a nmncte pull.

capped tt with a six-yard toss to 
Roy Jeffersoo. St. Louis, how
ever, remained one-half game 
in front of Cleveland.

Detroit esubUsbed a negative 
record, fumbling 11 times, in 
the tie with Minnesota, an offen
sive nightmare for.both teams. 
Mel Farr carried 94 times for 
117 yards for the Lions, who tied 
it on Wayne Walker’s 13-vard 
field goal in the third period.

Sub quarterback Larry Rake- 
straw .w m  the big gmi for the 
Bears against stumbling New 
York. Rakestraw flipped scor

ing passes of 29, 18 and 0 yards 
aM  scored tw in  himself.

Sonny Jurgensen passed for 
three touchdowns, the last a 15- 
yarder to Jerry Smith with 7:01 
remaining, in Washiitgton’s 
comeoack against San Francis
co. He completed 22 of 41 for 291 
yards.

The Rams rushed in 20 points 
in the second quarter, breaking 
H open against Philadelphia 
Bnice Gossett kicked field goals 
of 21,12, T7 and 31 yards for the 
winners, and Roman Gabriel 
passed for two touchdowns.

Palmer Wins 
World Cup, 
In Sixth Tiy
MEXICO CITV (A P ) —  Ar

nold Palmer, the easy-going goK 
master from Latrobe. Pa., was 
off to new conquests today af
ter capturing Ids first World 
Cup indlNidu^ prise in.six tries 
as cowinner of the American 
team. <

Jack Nicklaus, 27-year-old 
teamihate from Columbus, 
Ohle, came in second as individ
ual winner phis rohoMer of the 
team t r o p h y  by the United 
States for the sixth time.

I owe my partner a great 
deal for gating those clubs 
rtgJN,”  said Palmer.

“ I came here to help win H * 
team •' ehampionship,’'  added 
Nicklaus. “ If I couldn’t win the 
individual prize I ’m glad Arnold 
did.”

The two U.S. stars, who out 
stripped a field of 80 golfers 
from 40 nations, territories and 
regions, fired a combined 507 
for the two rounds, 13 strokes 
below their nearest competitors, 
southpaw Bob Charles and Wal 
ter Godfrey of New Zealand.

Palmer, who nursed an eye 
acratched by sand from a trap 
shot for the last two days, fired 

flve-under par 67 in the final 
round for a t ^  of 278.

Nicklaus and Charles tied for 
aecond place, five strokes be
hind Palmer.

Individual and national pres
tige was the real stake in the 
World Cim. formerly called the 
Canada ( ^ .

Palmer ^  only $1,000 for the 
best Individual score and shared 
82.IM with Nicklaus for the 
team victory. Nicklaus and 
Charles split 1500 for second 
place while Tony Cerda of Ar
gentina won $400 for his 284 and 
third place, and Tea Makalena 
of Hawaii, fourth with 385, got 
1200. •

Chargers, Chiefs Closing In
, t - «  . .*

On Oakland Raiders' Lead
By MIKE RECHT

The Oakland Ralden have 
found out that Idleness won’t 
win them any American Foot
ball Leagee Utles, not with the 
San Diego Chargers and Kaasas 

tty Chiefe hard at work.

Playing the ro^  ci (he idle 
rich Sunday only made the 
Raiders poom  as the Chargers 
and Chiefs each rolled to vktory 
and narrowed the gap that sepa
rates them from leading Oak
land in the Western Dlvtsion.

The Chargers, 0-1-1, stumped 
Miami 344 and the Chiefs, 0-3. 
hammered Boston 93-10 while

the Raiders rriaxed with sn 
open date and a 7-1 m ark.'

The New York Jets had to 
work hard to retain their one- 
game lead over Houston In the 
Eastern Division with a 20-10 
victory over Buffalo while the 
Oilers struggled by hmly Den
ver 20-18 in the other AFL 
games.

The Chiefs readied them
selves for the San Diego clash 
after spotting Boston a .10-7 lead 
and then crushing the Patrtots 
for their third straight romp in 
a final drive to gain the AFL 
title they won last year.
' The Chiefs’ Leo Dawson

For the first time in s quarter 
o f a century, the Texas-Texa.<« 
AAM game—oldest rivalry in 
the Southwest—may be the de
ciding issue in a hectic and up- 
acting football rare.
'-Texas and AAM each must 

bOal old and bitter fues thus

Cotton Bowl 
Pick Pends

Big Spring (T e x o i)  H erold, M oo., N(ov.

_____  __ ■ • \ , I ^

Turkey Day Game May
"* •

Decide Conference Winner
poMible but they will be favoredtrotton Boul
to do so.

If Texm licks Texas Christian 
at Austin and Texas AAM whips 
Rii-e at Hooidon Saturdav, Him 
the chips all will be on tm  line 
at C o llm  .station Thanksgiving 
Day and the Southwest Confer
ence champion wtll emerge to

climax ̂ heieme

BEAT UCLA

Beavers Are SHU Not ♦ *  ̂
Contending For Title
By RON RAPOPORT

AiM daM  erm  Iptrti WrStr
I State 14-13 'The sixth-ranked 
llonsieni scored late on a drive

Oregon State had its moments, led by ^ h n  laenharger and end
by eighl-yanl touchdown'—Lafayette. Ixm Angeles and ed 

Corvallis. It will not have any injrun. 
Pasadena | UCIA. No,

Texaa Christian ba.s become 
the key that unlocks the door 
to such a showdown.

The Homed Frogs arose in 
their Jubilation over having 
broken an eight-game loftng 
streak hv clouting Raylor to 
mimhie tne hopes of Texas Tech 
10-0 and make It a two-team 
fight down the last lap tn the 
gridiron trail.

Texas Christian also might be 
the team that kM*ks the door 
biH-k again should It tumble 
Texas Unless Rice did the same 
to Texas AAM, the Aggies would 
break out of a tiq for the lead 
with Texas and take over sole 
pi>s.sevsion of first place In that 
event, the Aggies would clinch 
no worse than a Ue lor the 
champlon.shtp
, On the other hand, should 
A&M lose to Rice and Texas

{as would he In the driver’s seat 
tuned up for itS yiKj would clinch at least a tie

*‘‘*^' *̂*‘ * battle withifor the chamc 
Baylor ami

Bi'ban threw Lubtiuck and Arkansas tackles
represenUtlve will be decidedj southern Cal by pounding Wa‘ h 
Saturday whw U C l^  meets tngton 48-0. Gary '

Tech cla.sh

Southern California. The Beav
ers. BOW out of the Tare for the 
conference title, will simply 
have to conaole themseh'es with 
the thou^t that they tied one 
and beat the other.

Oregon State added a 3-0 vie- 
tory over top-ranked Southern 
Cal lost Saturday In Corvallis. 
Ore., to Its tie with UCLA, then 
No. 2, In Los Angeles and tti 
victory over Purdue, alao No. ! 
at the time. In Lafayette, Ind.

But the vagaries of the sched 
ule and an early conference loss 
to Washington will keep the 
Beavers out of the Rose Bowl 
Southern Cal xrlll go if it beats

three touchdown pas.s**s and .Southern MclhodLst at Dallas in 
scored om-e himself. The I'SC-conferenj-e tests addiiional to
UCLA battle Is on ABC-TV at 4 Texas-TCU 
p m . EST. urday.

North Carolina Stale, rated 
thuM before the weekend. 
mUaed a golden opportunity tn 
move up, Ixiwing 13-8 to Irnn 
Stale Tennes.>ien, No 2. rolled 
over Tulane 35-14 behind Dewey 
Warren’s passing and Walter 
Chadwick’s running |

Wyoming. No 7. remained I 
unbeaten. Ma.siine New Mexicol 
4S4. Jerry Deftiyster’s fourj 
field goals In 
him a career

AAM-Rke Sat-

Lakers Save 
Game, 97-96

■? Tlw AmmmM  enii
The Chicago BuHs got within 

the game gave'two xei-onds of their second Na- 
lota! of 179, an tumal Ra.sketball Aaaorlatinn

Brulna will play Ifibeat Minnesota
, .Sunday night. ____

Maying saivatloo. In the unlikely form
they win or tie. {tied with Indiana for the BIg'of Reggie Harding came to the

A 90-yard field goal in the lec-Ten lead with a 5-0 leagaBj|,o,« 
ood quaHer and a defense that mark. . I The last seconds of the Lak-
let 0 . J. Slmpeon db everything' Oklahoma. No 8. took m e r :^ >  (Rational Basketball Asim- 
but score got the Beavers the the lead m »he Big Eight r a ie . l^ , , ,^  fj.fg vvtoTy o\rr the 
vlctery *“ that certalnlyjiught to;burying Iowa, suin ' 52 lA  as gy,,, «,,meihlng tike this:

WHAT A HOIfRIBLE TIME 
TO RUN OUT OF GASOUf^T

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (A P ) — Another quart of gasoime, or 
maybe a good wIimL and Mark Donohue wouldn’t have 
looked so 1^  as he sipfied a can of beer Smday eftemoon. 

Donohue had a victory in the Stardust Grand Prlx In hU

Kket until a funny thing happened on the way to the finish 
. He ran out Of gas.
Donohue, 90, this year’s U.S. road raci 

roasted acrocs the flnish line Just 12 seconds

pitched for two touchdowns and 
defensive back Emltt Thomas 
retuned an intercepted p en  97 
yards for another score and in- 
tercqNed a aecond pan  and 
recovered a fumble to aet up a 
TD and a field goal..

“ We’re  tat good shape.”  (foacb 
Hank Stram of Kansa.x GNy 
said. “ We play both Oakland 
and San D im  again and they 

I other oncenefa We Just
to keep winning.”

'The loss an but eliminated the 
Patriots in the East race, and 
the New Y o rt victory did the 
same to Buffalo as each suf
fered Its sixth defeat.

The JeU, meanwhile, won for 
the sixth time in nine gaiiies tn 
a contest dominated by the de- 
fen-ves which blocked several 
field goal attempts, intercepted 
four passes and recovered one 
fumble. r 0

The BilLx needed an Intercep
tion by George Salmee and two 

the kicker penalties to 
and a 10-10 ifo at the

ctng dumpkxi, 
bralnd the win

ner, John Surtees of Umpsfleld. England 
1 Lola ’TTI Otevrolet papasaed Donohue less

The little brt of gasoUne tt would have taken to power

Surteea In his
than a mile from the flnish line

..............g «
his own Lola Chevrolk down the final stretch cost Donahue 
13,700 — the difference between the flrst and aecond place 
money.

Surtees, who won the 7D-Iap, 210-mile SUrdust race last 
year, coUeded 10.000 of the purse. Dondioe got $5,300.

Gt tu
If.

DALLAS (A P ) — The Cotton 
Bowl selection committee was 
meeting today to asaen the field 
from wiiich Its vlstUng teem  will 
be plcfced. ’There were strong in
dications that Alabama was the 
leading prospect, although the 
commhtee said N had about I I  
teams tn view.

Alabama reportedly is leantni 
toward the Cotton Bowl but stil 
has two games to play and 
doesn’t close out until Dec. 
when tt takes on Auburn.

The Cotton Boxvl seems to 
have more than the usual inter 
est in Alabama, which la 
coached by Bear Bryant, who 
10 years ago wa^at Texas AAM 

Tennessee and Colorado also 
appeared to be major prospects 
but there seems to be a general 
opinion that Tennessee is tick
eted for the Orange Bowl.

Oklahoma ratce strong support 
in event Texas AAM is the iMwt 
team and has a good chance of 
making tt. But should Texas he 
the Southwest Conference repre
sentative, Oklahoma might not 
want a le iiiahffi. Oklahoma lort 
to ’Texas in the regular saaran 

Nebraska, Mississippi 
North Carolina State, 

Florida and Louisiana Stats are 
other teams being eyed.

break os into the Top Ten. ” ac 
cordliig to (foach Dee Andros 

Indiana looks more and more 
like the Big Ten Rose Bowl rep
resentative, coming from be
hind Saturday to beat Michigan

Houston, noted for Its defense, 
won its fifth game with an on 

ual 20-polnt outburst in the 
first three periods on a scoring 
pass by Pete Beathard and the 
running of Hoyle Granger and 
Woodie Campbell.

Rut the Broncos, able to cross 
midfield only twice and trailing 
304, gave the Oilers a scare as 
Steve Tensl tossed two TD pass
es'and *886 Humphreys kicked s 
43-yard field goal In leas than 
six minutes during the final 
quarter before tbe Houston de- 
fen.se regrouped.

Margie Wins 
First Match

Clanton Crashes Ahead
I ^ a l e  Ctoatou (44). star Steer haMhack who 
has beea hobbled by taijartes aH m m o u , 
•hawed jn e t l  power rrldayt nicking O Jem  

w lu  a bndiiiag 17-yaw TD r m  la  a»-

other ssbstaatlal galaer, K task Unee Odessa 
mea to get Mai dewa. Marshall Sattt (W ,  
Daa Peoples (71) aad Msaty Goddard (2t) 
rash ap Is  heljk

Permian Subdues 
Concho Kittens

prevkHwly unbestm Kansas fell 
In Colorado 124 Noire Dame. 
No. 0. crashed PNt 384 with 
Terry Hanrativ running for two 
toocIMowns k qp ton . ,  No. 10. 
best Memphis State 35-18

Steers Narrow 
Statistic Gap

Mel Counts hit a jump shut 
wNh 13 leitNida lefl, drawing 
liM  Angeles urtthln three points. 
Gall Gnodrtrh -hN a layup, mak
ing the margin 'a point Clem' 
llaxkln.x of the Bulls was fooled, 
hut -mused three straight xhnl.s.

Still the Bulls seemed In con
trol. But liOa Angeles Archie 
fla rk  threw wthfly, Harding 
pushed Counts and wlth.twti aec- 
fwtds left, Mel aunk a pair from 
the fool Hae and woo the game.

7n the only niher NBA game 
.Sunday night. 81. Louis beat San 
Diege llO -m

The Big Spring Steem cut t b e ^  and went
gap tn their ynrda rushing deft
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^1?' Angelo Ticketsh of their spark . . , , ,
Odessa Hifkl Availoble Here

M  the strength 
bag victory over 
here Friday. They are lets than 
200 yard! off in total yardage TIrketa for the Big S p r i n g

for the aeaaon. and a large pert K * " *

OvrcNn

that resulted

The Sleers have Inst
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iseaann for both teems.

1 up tne
, win go

u le  at the school buxiaeu 
m 0 r eiofflee here Wednesdey jnnnung
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IpeuU les. But they lead in punt-|noon. 8aa Angelo has sent 
^iag. Warren and Clanton areladuH aad iH  studrnt tickets, 

top rushers. 'Tucker and Baker While both teams are sren out 
leading recelveni. 'The itatls-'of title contention thia Is a grid 
tics; / 'gnidge match of long staatmig.
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WACO, Tex. (A P )— Margie 
Ma.sters, the golfing gal from 
Australia, came to tbe end of 
the rainbow Sunday, wlnn'ng her 
first tournament in almost three 
full years on the American tour.

She chose the next to last 
of the year—the $11,500 Quality 
(Hassic-to take flrst money of 
$1,725 and cUmb to 11th in the 
standings.

Miss Masters, whose two- 
under-par 214 for 54 holes 'gave 
her a one-stroke margin, ran 
her earnings to $10,025.

She win lead the tour to Pen
sacola, Fla., today where tbe 
women of golf-cloee the year’s 
business.

M i »  Masters had 70-71-73j 
over the par 72 Lake Waco 
conne and she pulled a fine 
shot out o f the bag to win N 
on the final hole. She had missed 
the green and faced a 40-fool 
chip shot to gM in posNion to 
bag at least a par. She ran 
within a foot of toe hole, tank 
tba putt and gained her first 
Mg peydny.

, ODESSA — Odesu Permian 
overpowered San Angelo here 
Satmday night. 27-14, to ca 
tore their 'eighth decision 
nine starts.

The defeat was the fourth In 
nine assignments for the S a a 
Annk) team, which closes out 
at mme against Big Spring Fri
day.

Permian buUt up a 274 lead 
before the Cats were fever able 
to untrack

Quarterliack William Stewart 
hN Garland Childress and Pat 
Pope with scoring passes. Trav 
Is Wright ran one in from i 
yard away while Tommy Stew
art got another on a one-yard 
run.

San Angelo recovered a fum
ble at Permian’s 24 to set up Its 
fiqpt TD. Mark Dove gut K from 
tbe one.

San Angelo outgalned t h e  
Panthers, 182 ya ru  to ’ 143, on 
the ground but Permian had an 
edge in the air, 125 to 35.

Texas League 
Clash Is Set

•r Tiw Auiawrt em i
The Texas Professional Footr 

ball League has only two weeks 
to go before San Antonio and 
Tu lu  clash for the champion 
ship

Inere can be no change in the 
status of tbe two division chanv 
plons—San Antonio in the Eaet 
and Tulsa In the WesV-oo mntp 
ler how the remaining 
come out.

San Antonio won its 12th 
stnight Sunday xvhaa N dontod 
Sbennan-DenlBOR 104. Tulsa had 
taken 
Bigbt in

PRO FOOTBALL
HATI9MAL LSAMI
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Republicans Lead 

Confidence Poll
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) -  

Republicans lead the Democrats 
in ternvs of voter confidence for 
the first time since 1957, .accord
ing to the latesKiiallup Poll.

The American Institute of 
Public Opinion. Dr George Gal
lup's poll organization, said a 
poll of 1.545 adults aemss the 
nation indicated that more 
Americans feel the GOP is bet
ter able to deal with problems 
of the, Vietnam war, racial 
strife, and the high cost of liv
ing, than the Democrats.

WAR. COSTS
Those polled were asked to 

name what they thought were 
the mo.st important problems 
facing the nation. They Itsted 
the war, the racial situation and 
the high cost of living, although 
the poll indicated no priority of 
importance.

— They were then asked, 
“ Which political party do you 
think can do a tietter Job of han
dling the protilem you have ju.st

mentioned—the Repulglcan par 
ty or the Democratic party?'’ 

The poll showed that M 
of th

that 90 per 
cent of the- 1,565 persons put 
their faith in the Republican 
party as best able to handle the 
problems, while 26 per cent 
named the Democrats.

•NO DIFFERENCE’

Twenty-eight per cent fell 
there was no difference between 
the two parties' ability, and a fi 
nal 16 per cent had no opinion.

The poll then equally distrib
uted* the “ no difference”  and 
“ no opinion”  percentages be
tween the two parties to give 
the Republicans a lead of 52-4S 
over the Democrats. *

In August, when racial prob
lems were cited as often as the 
war, the Democrats held a 53-67 
per cent margin in terms of vot
ers confidence—the same mar 
gin they held a year ago, when 
the top problems listed were the 
same as in this recent poll.

Death Toll From Commie 
Violence Climbs To 48

HONG KONG (AIM -  Hong 
Kong's death toll from Commu
nist violence climbed tinlay to 

since May II as aulhortties 
announced me death of a 10- 
vear-old Chinese girl who had 
been injured by a tcrrorLsl 
bomb Wednesday.

The bomb also injured 38 other 
persons in Kowloon, the crowded 
Chinese city acro-ss the harbor 
fnim Hong Kong island ‘ The 
girl, whose body still was un 
claimed, was the third child 
killed by terrorist bombs.

FAST BLA.ST
A IT-yeaiMild suspected terror 

1st was wounded Sunday, appar 
ently by premature explosion of 
a bomb iie was planting.

An anU-Communlst newspaper 
said reliable sources had report
ed British and Red Chinese off! 
claLs may meet in Tokyo early 
next month to discuss wavs to 
end the Communist trouble in 
the British cokmy on China's 
southern coust.

The Chineae-language Fal Po

said the meeting would try to
litarrange “ that neither side would 

lose face.”

It .'.aid as a gesture of con 
ciUation Rritain would replace 
its charge d'affaires in l*eklng. 
Dennis Hopson.

DtMiMS DAY
A Hong Kong government 

spokesnuin declin^ comment on 
the report and Communist news
papers In the colony continued
to attack “ Bnttsh Hong Kong 
fa.scist authorities.”

At the convention in Formosa 
of NaHonalLst China's ruling

Brty, the Kuomintang. Vice 
esldent-Premier C. K Yen 

said the Communist regime on 
the mainland is on the vCTge of 
coHapse

He said Man Tse-tung’s re-

Commission 
Will Discuss 
SalesTax

Phone Books Make 
A  Giant Stock

! DALLAS (APV-vSouthweslem
,Bell relephonc Co., issuing a

I)i.scus.sion of a possible city 
sales tax election in Big .Spring 
heads the agenda for Tuesday's 
City Commission meeting at 7 
p.m. in City Hall*

“ Interested c i t i z e n s  and 
group.s have indicated they may 
reque.st such an election in De
cember to give local voters a 
chance to decide if we will have 
a one per cent tax,”  said City 
Manager Larry Crow.

Elections in over 100 Texas 
d tifs  have lieen .set, for Novein 
ber and December.

Frank Sluder, representing 
the First National Bank of Dal
las, is to appear before the 
commi-ssion in regard to the 
sale of 1575.000 of water and 
sewer revenue bonds by the 
City of Big Spring. The offer 
was approved by the commis 
slon in October at an effective 
Interest rate of 6 69.35 per cent.

In line with propos^ water 
improvements are two other 
items — advertising for bids on 
pumping eauipment and author 
Izalion to dispose of a hoase at 
Princeton and Sixteenth, site of 
construction of a clear well 
storage tank propcised for the 
water treatment plant.

PuWic hearing on an on-prem
ises consumption request from 
Oscar Zertuche, manager of l.a 
Posada restaurant. 206 NW 4th. 
is to be considered by commis
sioners.

gime IS “ waging a de^teraie 
1 trie doom awaM

First reading is scheduled on 
an ordinance annexing FM 700 
and the National Guaid Armory 
and a barking dog ordinance re
quested by resWeoLs a month 
ago. Second reading on the an 
nexation of eight tracU of land 
and third reading for oa-prem- 
ines cxHunimption at the o ld  
Wkgon Wheel Restaurant. H03 
E. fcd. Is also on the agenda , |»* u 'Joki

S fm it ivSr krtdi mm W«M. carpal 
aarmt. fP'tra kif OM ca>s. laaa W. 
pniH W  By aeot aniv 
Ol-DCK HOME . BUT LOOK AT  ̂

— I Ban. 1 hi

new Dallas yellow directory, 
says the 705.750 copies, if stack- 
cik would reach 16.7 miles high.

Laid end to end, they would 
reach from Fort Worth to Dallas 

The books weigh more than 
1,058 tons.

ART FRANKUN 
CUNSTRUenUN CO.

WIN M m  ?tM m . a m  f -

FREE ESTIMATES 
. - 267-65M ■

REAL ESTATE
mmmm

A
HOUSES FOR SALS A-l

« 1401 Scurry
207-5583 267-8038

FARM ft RANCH LOANS

Bu«iness Directory
<*000 SeCTION, loir Pnerayamanu , lU 
ocra oattM aUatmaM, m  Acrat W cuOI- 
rotlan. toma minarata. Hot par acra. Thi* 
t  a ooaB tamn.

qtM iFERS-
wesT 

w; S101 •
TEXAS BOOEINO

liu m
* ^ n e s  artih Bpad yuan a«tar, iprlnklar 
(Vttarn, truM Iraaa. I  baBraom hauM

COFFMAN BOOFINC 
IMP Scurry

WOOLEV HOOFING CO 
Stole KHOn

OFFICE S IJPPLY -
rHOMAS TVPEWBITEH OFF. sof^ y
tot Main Ml-atll

D FALE R S-
WATKINS FBODUCTS-B.F. 

1004 t Creoo
SIMS

410 Ooikn
FNAFP SHOES

MONTGOWERYWARD ' 
HKpilond Mwopino 107-U71 Ext

a  ACRKt. 0 roam twuaa. ham and eOiar 
bulidinao. OoaB wall.

NICE 1 baBraam. 1 botti. brick, na Baam, 
ns monMt.

* BEDROOM fumlihaB, emotl do«m pay. 
-nant, ownar curry botanca.

FHA And VA RMoa

McDonald
Realty

Want-Ad-O-Grain
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 7^720

15 WORDS 
1 0  DAYS

$555

NAME ................................. .

ADDRESS ................. ...................

PHONE ............... ............................

PIm m  puMish my Want Ad for 10 con-

Bacutiva days baginning 

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should raad

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PRtJPERTY A-1
•USINESS AAOPEATY tor M e  Or leOM. 
Stocli tor Mle. Slot* HMiAwov 70

•Iq Sprifto ond Andrews. 
. Torforf

ROUSES FOR 8ALB A4

MARY SUTER
*'Hama 0» Gaod Sarw.a"

1005 Ijuicaster 
267-0919 Or 267-5478

M7 7)07 ................. ROBIRT ROOM AN
B traa it............................. jo y  OUOAsh

Off. 263-7615
Hama tm m  AaB m b m b

Midwegt Bldg 111 Main
BENTAkS -  VA 4 PNA BEPOS 

GOOO BUSINESS lacotlan at Lamai.
Hl woy IB OfHh (avorol1 ACRES 

cottoaaa.
DOUGLASS ABdn; 3 bdrm*. 1 both, a »  
caottonollv ctoon. Pratttaat yard an 
itraal. ooymantk HI.

OLDER HOME —  3 bdrm brkk. flra- 
oloca, 373B oBulty and aaaumi loan.

* an Mar-
'lapn—ta eattla on oetota.

SMALL EQUITY on 3 bdrm, 3 boRtk. 
miiti STB mp. pmH. Np dpem np ctotlna. 
YOU THINK 4 bdrm heutaa ora KOr?r>

Clip and mall to Want-Ads, PX). Bo* 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 78720

6-B Big Sprirsg (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 13, 1967

REAL ESTATE
H tlU S I^ F O ^S A I.E ” A-l
KENTWOOO THREE badropm. IW ba 
don, corpot, dropaa. diihweehar, dauMa 
qproaa, tprMilar lyatpm. CaH UMBOS,

Thay waren-f wllti US until taa koM eama 
Mnt waak — but wa ilill twva tavorol:

sits CASH . ANO GOOOCR 
buy* Ihlt 3 bdrmt, 1 bolht, buili m ovan-
...nw, new corpet. ulllllv rm, pit por, 
Soncad. H7 pml. H3 In-aorvlca.
WARM RED BRICK
nodewnuoymawt lust ciptina 3 bdrmi. 
new corpel. lorae kit. H7 pmit. 
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAVTTTf 
1 Btbm brick, carpet, kit ovi 
bwdl-ln, 33H coeK ond oaad-cr FIRST 
PMT FEB I, 1»H . . . WHY RENTTTT 
MDX LOAN . .
evar tb^ute kit builMn avan-ronoa. rM 
ban tirip mutieopnr cabtnoH. dinma oraa. 
pWekad beamit toHma. naw carpat, 1 
bdrm. carport ond Hrg.
KIT ANO OEN

Ona 4 bdrm. wilti 3 battle, eoa dbuno, 
baauf ltui car-breoktael and will rma. 

pet — Only STM Own
Anothar 4 bdrm wm  ovaryltilna Incl. 1267-2244 

aar. -  a eatttna at 3 boot lond- 
v o p ^  acroe. ALSO 4 '

A LD E R S O N  R E A L  E S TA TE  

267 2807 1710 Scuny
Juanita Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.acroe.
tallInB. car. M , cleee ta

* br 4 bdrm miNOTHiNG DOWN. 3 bdrm. kit-den. buiR 
HiHi. Id. n , bathe, central heal, oitadtad oar„

•EcS y  M M S M A ti." " ............  K otS  CUSTOM BUILT BRICK. NMCtoue 1
BOBBY McOONALQ ................. car"0*ately coroatad. Otoe kltden,
VARJ ORI I iS r T W r ' S i MM FuJ!!.*”  lively bathroom, utility, aar.,

tIOOB Gewn
----------------------- ---------------------------  THIS WEEK S BEST BUY-BrIch walk

mq dittanca eNmantory echaat. I bdrme.

REAL ESTATE
RtNISKS FOR SAI.B

E E A l  E S T A T E
103 Permian BMg. 263-4663 

JEFF BHUWN >  Realtor

TWO FOR ONE PRICE

- FW"j.» Iiw k ^ .  carpat. ott aar. No.Two b cd ro o m  With e x tra s  — and
tWe. I . a ___ __  a __• _p

CO LLi'eV  pa r k ” *  " "  la  th ree  ro o m  fu rn ished  on back

' S i ' S ; .  •*"’  Y  D be both  « •  re m  1 fo r  in
NEAR WEBB Icom e.
S07 U coiti and M  rna WIN buy Nile

IW bathe, attached ooras*- UM Omen. 
EDWARDS NTS., brick, 3 bdrm, den, 
buiit'irw. nyian corpai. f  car. boNte, 
vonttiee. dW. corparl. etaroda. tHa tanca. 
3I7JH.
SUBURBAN—remedelad f  bdrm an W 
acra, fruit traat. Mca oordon mat. wotor 
wall, raaeanobio dawn pml, S73 34 mp.

3 kdrm.

from antry HreuMwit. Embaeaod tmita ___  _  _  . .  _
___ cantelhle lerea kltdien with I HO| ISR 8  F O R  8 A L B
dinind araa ayarlaaklnd tha araadad back.

bdrm. loroa kit, larKed. C Iadov i r>_ll « a «  eaa, *'OR LEASE, unuacidlly
"03 SALE OR RENT 1 C a ll 263-4924 den, I  Botha, brich. SITS

yard. The mpitiT bdrm, wMch la ene e4 
three, hoe Ite awn Bolh. Fick ud eld toon 
I t  4W%. ar imia dam, wNh naw FHA 
leort. CahaBa FartL caM tadoy.
THE BEST THINGS . . .

ima In emoR aacBaaae. Thte MBIH fi. 
hoe two laaale. Thata t kdrm HOMES 

art Idle and eadn. Bach wilh laa ututty
rmk, Lhra In ana. lot Ria alhae pay lar fL  '

. . . tlSJH total. Driva by I l t r  Mom I O*

struggle against
1 ^  M”  and the'struggle "w ill

Site even more violent antl- 
nmunLst henUment on the 

mainland ”

Four U.S. Navy Men Ask 
For Political Asylum
TOKYO (A P ) — Four U.S. 

Navy men from the 7lh Fleet 
aircraft carrier Intrepid have 
deserted and asked for poUtk-al
a sy lu m  ou ts id e  the U n ited  S U te q W a s A n g tn n  la.st m onth , had

because they the war Inoppone
Vietnam, the Japan Peace for 
Vietnam Committee said today 

AIRMEN NAMED 
It said a representative of 

“ The American Peace Move
ment”  came to Japan a week 
a|o to confer with the sailors

Lamesa Opens 
UF Campaign
LAMESA (SC) -  The Daw- 

.son County United Fund, with 
Tom Hendon as quarterback, 
will kick off Its annual cam
paign drive here Tuesday with a 
noon luncheon at the Boy’s Club 
KuikUng. The meeting is expect- 

hundred

The Japanese committee added 
that David Dellinger, an anti
war leader who helped organize 
the eoan h on the, Pentagon in

been Informed of the defertlon 
A spokesman for the coffffhM- 

tee, which opposes the war, said 
the four were John M Bartlla, 
28, airman, Richard D Bailey, 
11, airman, Mkhael A Lindner, 
II, airman apprentice, and 
Craig W. Anderson, 26, airman 
apprentice.

No home addresses were giv
en.

UNIFORMS DISCARDED 
The peace committee spokes

man said the four discarded 
their untfnrrm uptm landing at 
Yokosuka and have not reported 
back to the Navy.

“ They left their aircraft ear
ner with a firm determinstinn 
to oppose the Vietnam war,”  the 
spokesman added 

The U S. Navy confirmed that 
the four were absent without 
leave i f le r  the Intrepid sailed 
(Tom Yokosuka Oct 25 

The carrier, whose planes
an?*aerv-ke club mem-j*'*'’̂  bombing North \iet-

|nam. came to Japan for acivic
liers and campaign workers . .  . , v
Some of the d v k  ctaba and 
service chibs will forego their
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SPACE ADS

10M AM  eBBCBDINd OAY 
Far t aa day admaa. ta - «  A M. 

w
CANCEI.LA'nONS

a ad h

service ciuos win lorego ineir p  a m  a 
regular scheduled meetings dur-l U m a I  l | * | | r l fA | * C  
mg the week to meet as a{ | U C I  11 U v i V U I  3  
group In the United Fund ef-; 
fort.

Dr. L. L. Morris, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Mid- 

II be
Vote On Pact

land, will be guest speaker for 
the meeting that will send over 
330 workers out in search
$36,975

R. B Snell is president of the 
Dawson County United F u n d  
and Headon is serving as cam

ERRORS

PAYM ENT
Ad« y a  cFargid aaraty at oa i 
^aada4laa. aad aâ â%aar ti daa

biR CarlaM

Tlia aabUMin  ratarvo Rta rttM

to  FT 4 bdrn
THB

NO OOWN-FAYIMn T Inaw) aa FHA 
I AND VA B ie o t  — «aa Hava Tba Com 
etata liat. caH today

NO tr ic k s  — we TRY HARDCR

Stosey
1306 DIXIE
Afpodpt StoRMV 
&4^ I toftWV
Dorigng IfGHM

267-7209

UW DOWN tTS FMTt.
I -  ITB* Total 
t3 »  DOWN -  M  ew rs. aatra Ctaoa 3 
aadraowi brick, awartwd aaraaa
tm  DOWN -  3113 FMTS, 3 
brNk. Kaataood. taraar lot 
tson d o w n  -  tN I f m t v  ttiaraaat 3badrtiem. 
tTW

Prestan Realty
til E. 15th 26$ »72
WUla Dean Berry MS 2080

FHA 4 VA RBFOt

BUYING 
OR SELLING

rURMiSHfO >r^A*DS Hfiq^as -  CotoMM mm MirMMWP rwMl
Itory Rf) I  toto. I  Mrmt MMtolrft. |
tow. «rto ftrgolocw tlSJIIr tormt )  ROAM -  nmr -

b rw l*"£J ra? '’ ' S «  R l ir - r a a * a a 'n i^ O O * * * ' ATTACHeO daraoK Itb aaroraa. wgrax. am W lal. tancod. IkJOB.
IMALL HOUSa ww tat. n

'll. MparwH.

ST'S? — •-
FMob. laaa. Moka attar ibr dawn ady- •"** ■•••"*• I'-Lthl.
■mm RCNTALB-RePOS
m a r  COLLCOe -  3 bdran. I batn, E m O U
daa. Hv-rm. turn caraat Caaertta ‘ _
taata. truR traok. U-JM Bol. oM  ta  , C  I .aw , . Lw  .as’l jiaugnter
room*. Boducad ta VJH . tarma „  . -
• • O l a  oda 3 bdrm alacce. edreiNCl 1306 C lU g g  2l7'2Ut2
aa NQiMI R. tat. OmUm trnUm. • |------------ ---------------------------------------

Lee HanB-267-U19 
Sue Brown—267-6290 

Mtrte Piice-26S-4129

PRETTY AND POUSHED
tram aatry MrauMiawt. Cmt 

ymyl Naar accaati Ikla targa

3B» COBNILL — I  F e t*^ J  
S  eatga;, laacw atiwwa IW yr M  
Im r  dl S t  gw — tRwB .adattT.

KBNTWOOO -  3 FdrRL t.BMlL dM. 
aoraot, balW Id aaaa fdRB»- £"•<»>
tIM RW.

13B4 TUCtOH — 1 Fdoa. daa. laaw m ma. I3W ^  JS.
laaat, etaslageM  aaady. WtB kroda

■MR ftCNWa

Wa Bay BaoRiaa -  Mata Tradaa -  
MaaoBk BaaMk 
VA-F1U RaBdk

P H IL -H IN ES  
263-4546

REAL ESTATR

W. J.  ̂
SHEPPARD

'katk

BUILDING SITE . . .
ar la«n »maat. t  ocraa. 4 mitat

^ L ^ E  FOYER . . .
Wapa bda kH-dw« ar Bivat d aod

let llv nn wtRt Nrtdtaea. 1 aka bdrmt.

267 2C91

n w  lit WA430M f o r  b e s t  RESULTS . . . USEI  Bata Bfttki. caraat. ______
aod IFI. •oatt daam. ottaraa ttoa

1417 W O O D

F H A  A R E A  B R O K E R  
A P P R A I S A L S - E Q U I T I E S -  

at ttw{ L O A N S - R E N T A L S
, rma. 1

.F *F *1 « y  ..**L •Fj* *• "  “ 'L L  SneFFARO ..................... 117 3001

E N D O W ^  W IT H  P R f V A ^  . . .  L i iv ^ M lc ^ t5 fF F A * b "\ “ ” .'.‘ 87 5 3
« " - * »  « = « * » «• .■  ••O^** ! L W w b  BeOQOOM ^  IW BbB«. carM

^Mlt M M  WfVil flPRpiMCW M M  M l  iAwM aM . to ra ft  h M w^Mar w a ll  lei
oct kR oad hoktr rm oad atiMty. WbBL-IL g y  w S g  jS d w S rL d T iU d a i 

— ■* g L . * ^ i l ^ O R O O M . ~ mmu. T W  fmonrm« 
akjo Boot tar Ma twmattr. WM litejaMMBIa. M  mawta vaa ki orMt g4

iW a R T E R  H O M E  in »O R O O M a B itS  5ilat*ad car
I Otr Ma vouag itt. m raUrbig NIct lISS- * '•  •  BOB mavat Odd Fi wttd

• • - ^ B S S S S ; .  - d  a w k d  dwL c a w .

t M I  M  • «  to r i fMCM M p f M t o

ik u '7 h !M y '” r ;a *M 5 r i;r :  K C  S l i S e c  US foT  foD  k ifo rm a tlo a  on
toMM.sn mm PMA IPHA b a n n e r  HOMES, they

>om. i  kata brkk ta lawa. lACBBAOC — Almatt oav iiia tract, H E R A I
Dooyot -  t77 FMT*. rstra (Hoa. 3 ***  dkacHta aacaat watt________ I _______________
wm. tMacard oar. aaa»aai tlBM Bat. -4k -W ^  ^  ^  ^
t a l i  -  3 BORM4. WBt URi F 1 . ^  "  ^  _ _  _  ^  ^  ^
-  I4BI Fork. tTS -  II I  to a co tta r '^  I P  R / A I I D  R.

FHA HOMES. NO DWN. PMTS. J **  Today'! BeM Buys.
[Some with No DOWD Payments

RCNTALt
t l «  -  I4BI Fork. tTf -  II I  toacottar 
tit# — 4 kdrm. I3B4 f  ISRi. 3HB

*

' HERALD WANT ADS!
__________________CaD HOME For A Home •— Prepokle only

★  ■ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

IF YOUR HOME IS ALREADY WIRED FOR
-TBa Haa«a at BaOtar LWlaei-

NO DOWN PMT . . .
dta# oad StB pada — 4 bdrm ^  
tm OR ictiaaii — tdociauo —  -

tar aatra aarklag oad otov oraa

PRICE CUT BELOW % . .  .
It -R t a  Mto ~Hmw cma —

4 ftm and

BRICK -  c o r n e r  l o t  . . .
Matt ottr I  bdratk. poaot doa. am bit.

oN med Fiat! BOk aw.

4^ ¥  ¥

CABLE*TV, BUT'NOT IN SERVICE .
ASK FOR DETAILS . . . SEE HOW EASY IT IS FOR YOU TO RE CONNECTED NOW! ! 

i f  i f  if. i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f

I f

I f

i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  i f  t f  i f  i f  i f  i f
♦

* Television Schedule Today & Tuesday •.
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD~KVRM K W f- KERA

$300 CASH AND ASSUME . . .
wa Bdl Jaot It yrg Wtt at SIWi 

aw Lrf goat* doa wtta away wrtrwa. l 
3 tMTwtod bdraw. 3 M l boww Wadila| 
ctatat Oar oad Med od. Ma*a ta today

CNAMOteL 3
MIDCANO 

CABLB CHAN 3

CNAMIOn. 4 
tFRINQ

CAB4.B CNAN 13

CNAMOm. 3 
ooetSA 

CABLB CHAM 3
CNAMMtV It 
LUBBOn 

CABLB CHAM. 13

CttAOOOWL f 
MOWAHAWt 

CABLB CNAN 3
13

FT BIORTM 
CABLB CNAN «

OIAWWBL a  
.  DALLAS 

ClBLB CNAN I

MONDAY EVENING

€ RMS AND BATH PLUS
dto Mr Mpt (PI
tm d

STAR FAM ILY
at taio MayNtaataa

wi mtrmf IFrtvacy aa MH ieaciMi|
‘ COiF — ar Carry oa

dd ^

-4S

4 ; s
;4S

6 |
7 n

-41

NOVA DEAN I 8|
-1 ■ 91

IKoadc Karwtyat 
'Komte Karalyal 
Kamk Karairal 

iKomlc Komtaot

aaad crtdn Ntda U

COMMERHAL 12 ACRES . .
mat rtwa tar aaw ar Mura buytad

$.100 DWN. $70 MO . . .

'L<

ISi!
iNawk Rtoart

> It Ta 
III Ta

'Nawo Aad Wrettwr 
‘Nawy Aad Waattwr

I

Nrad atbow roam oad yWa at a«a c"yT 
T3>aa yaa fWy axtra R-k Raata Watar 
wa« and ataaty at trvA traat. WorIR

'lea Faiiiat 
lea Fatllai 

,‘ lca Foliia* 
ilea Feitiat

Dark 
Odrk SRadoyyy

I Sacral lOarm 
Sacral Slarm

Tlw Fagm i 
Tlw Faglttva 
Tlw FagWiii 
TRa Fu ^ lr t

Brwca FrorWr
Ouaaaikr
Ouawaika

lA Moa Aad Mutk 
A Moa Aad Muttc 
A Mon Ai«d Muate 

Ia  Maa Aad Muilc

RhoadF Rlty. 
2B3-24S0 ;4S

CHlCACrfl ( API -  Chit ago 
of area resident-s. caught in the

vise of a ga.Miline and fuel oil _______________________
shortage, kept their fingers!
cros-sed loday in hope that .I.SOOj D EN N IS  THE M EN A C E
striking fuel truck drivers would

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Res 267 5819

1 0 1

11

|l Spy 
'l Sfv 
II Spy 
!l Spy
'Nawt. wtomor 
'Nawy. WyetRar 
ToalgRI SRont 

'TsalpM Stwyr 
'Tontgtit Show 
IToatgRt Stwyr 
TORlgM Stwyy 
tTaaigtit SRayy

Guaymakr 
Lacy Saayr 
Lacy Stwyy
Aady OrlfFIR 
Aady OrtftitR 
Family Attair 
Famtty Aftatr

Movtatbaa 
Mavtttkaa 
AAâ aaiî aa 
AWnlral Factwra
Admiral FaMwra 

raakita

Guaymakr
Cummekr
Gaayamka
Lucy |jww

Big voiiav 
Big VoNav
Bw Voltav
Nayry 4 Wroihrr
Naiyy t  
Corot Buraat 
Coral Buraat

Liwy
Andy OrimiR 
Andy OcItniR 
FamMy Aftatr 
Family AfMr

I'Coral Burnatf 
Carat Bumatt 
Coral Burartf 
Coral Burartt 

iNaat 4 Wrotnrr 
Nayyy 4 WaatRar

I Carol Buraat 
Carol Buraat 

i City 
I Cify

Moteb OdiRa Oeking Conw Cartaana
MolcR Coma 
Dating Oonw 
OoMno Odnw

Doting Gama 
Raata M 
RaaM U Fodayt

Daww Road Raata tt bUMFy MaaaaBanna Raad Raatk t* MigRty Maaaa
Lento Clkca Kid FlintilanaaLento Ckck KM Fiiniitanaa

Nnay And WkdNwr Manatary
Wally-Fargo Nnay And WyaWwr townitors
Hmttov-Ortoetov 
ttoettov iriwfctov

ANkrvwan Ibow 
ANtmaan IRaw

TatiMF Zana 
TalllMil Zana

Naoy RMirt RWaman Rifiaman
Naso Rooarl BNlamon RWIaman
Mtnkyai Caabav In AFka Owvanna
Mankray CowtoWY In AIrke CRayanna
lea Fatway Caabav ir arico OtoYHnnt
ka FalHay CtaRai in ARkd CRayanna
lea Fotllay e#t Petret GunNeMjrg
lea FaHlaa Ral Fofrat OunRgRIar i
Frank Mnotro SaacW) FatkFV Saudd GvnEl^itori
Frank IRwIra lOKlal Fylany Sauod CMntiqhtot %
Frank Sinatra Sf k WI Faywn Fwra Ownfiehton
Frank Sinatra SaaeWi Faytan Float OunfigRiary
1 Spy •to veitov Mavia
1 Ser Big Vatiav Mavla
1 Spy BM VoHav Mavia
1 s ^ BM VgHav Movla
Nfw», Wpettiwr Hlfttm PfMtnto Ntwg. towetliqi
Nnrta Wtetoqr
TanlMd SRaw May BlyRad 

Jtav BNRadTaniMil ttw » Mavia
TonkRd IRaw May BNRof Ttmtrt

May BH3wd Titoetre
TonIgRt Stwor ioay BiyRoa Tlm trt
Tonight SRaar Jaay BMwf Ttwotra

Miarkan Nrwyitat
--------  IIIA

IIA

TRa CNtaantary 
TRa DN iia lii 1
SMB N) Slag La 
“■ Otgnt

Ortygr I
CTFkry

IfMito CMMPI 
Mtoot't Mmr 

• toww
Ortyar Bducotloa

idOrtyar idueatwa

Baddrt Frgm CuBa 
Bapart ^OM CuBo 
Fadart From Cuba 
Bapart From Cuba
Sctwal la Adlan 
Sdwal In Adlan

paign chairman Others heading sppro''q a proposed contract 
committees include Wende l l j  Agreement on the work coh- 
Strahan, pattern gifts division, tract wa.s announced Sunday
Jerry Bell, advance gtds diOi- 
.sion; Don Bryant, employe divi
sion; Joe Carrol, special gifts; 
Joy Boyd, women’s division; J. 
B flaibom e and C A Hollings
worth. mail contacts and A. E 
Hale, chairman of the area di
vision

evening after a brief meeting of 
representatives of the dris-ers 
and 125 oil companies 

Louis Peick, chief negotiator 
for the drivers, called Tt “ one 
of the greatest agreements we 
have ever reached with the oil 
companies."

united Fund Headquarters! .The dnvers. off the i^  Jol^ 
have been set up in IN* <-0 0 - !* "^ "  Thtii^ay. u-ere vot- 
fereme room of the Chamber 
of Commerce building 3 pm . today. They turned down 

a thiw^year c-ontract Nov. 5, 
saying they wanted a two-year 
agreement

Terms of the new three-year 
contract were not announced.

T. G Hanlon, chief bargainer 
for the oil companies-, was asked 

Over 30 delegates from the;by new.smeji how much the 
Iixal Jehovah's Witnesses group I agreement uould cost the oil 
Joined 900 otheiw last weekendifirms He replied; "Too much”  
for the semi-annual circuit as-

Reliqious Group 
Holcis Assembly

sembly In‘Carlsbad, N M L. M 
Dugan. dLstrict supervisor, was 
featured speaker.

According to Frank Davis, 
presiding minister for .Tehovah’s 
witnesses

Santo Fe Agent
SAN ANGELO (A P ) — J M. 
Pat”  Patterson has been 

named division freight and pas
witnesses In Rig Spring, f h e .sengrr agent for the Santa Fe 
regular meeting schedule of tho Railway here He succeeds Ever- 
local congregation will resumejett A Tu.sha. who retired After 
this week. '52 ye^rs.

tyMAw C O L O R -P U L L  V v
KM ID-TV

ELKCTRUNIC NKVS AND 
WP.ATMK1 AND CHANNEL I 
SPOKTSUNB l>c«L veo,

-Md ■altoaal 
E V E R Y  N IG H T  W A T C H  

l : N  T O  1:11 P J L  
*  M : N  T O  1 I :M  P J L

.(

TUESDAY MORNING
a **

6 »:4J
1
1

SonrtoP
Sunrtwp WtoRtor 
•onrN NpwR 
RoncN Newt

Madttotlany
Maditollant

•V  » 1 Today 
ITodey 
iTodov 
ITodey

Morning Nawy 
Morning Nawy 
Cartoon Circuy 
Cartoon CIreuy

N«wi 
NWWR ^

Form Btaort
Today
today 4 .

Tbaolrg
TRidtrk
Ibadtrg

t ' i

ITodey
'Today
iTodoV
'Today

Coni. Kongoroa 
Coat. Konaoroe 
Copt Kenqaroa 
Coat. Kangaroo

Coat. Konger aa 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Com . Kangaroo 
Coal. Kongaroo

Today
Taday
Today
Today

Ttwotra
Ttwotra
Storfbtw
Startima

9 | Srwp Judumant 
ISnop Judomani 
tConeontratlon 
ICaneaniratWn

Cenotd Comard 
Condia Comaro 
Bavarly HiMBIIIIaa 
Bavarly HiNMINot

Ceneie com«re 
Ceneie Ceewre 
iwvqrto HMibMItot 
•rierto HNtoHitot

Snap Judvnant 
Snap Juddmanl 
Cancantrdtwn 
Concontrdttan

id  Allan ftww 
td  Allan ihoor 
TampMlen 
Tanwtatian

Storttnw
Storttma
Storttnw
Startinw

'* 1

1 0 1

IFaryanoHty 
Faryonoilty 
iHlwd. Sguorn 
IHIwd. Souoray

Andy of Mavbarry 
Andy at May harry
Diet von Dyba 
D M  Von O ^a

Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of MotMorry 
O'ek Von Dvka 
Diek van Oyko

FaryandHbt 
Faryaiwlttv 
Htyad. SfRwrat 
Hlwd. Sauorat

MotRart-In-Law 
Mattwry-ln-Ldw 
Family Ooma 
Family Oama

Ttw Fartoef Mottlt 
TRa Fartaci Match 
Jack Lo Lanna 
Jock to  Lanna

n | 'Jkogard * 
'Jaopordy 
iCva Guays 
'Cyt Guayy

-Lava Of LNt 
Leva Of LtM • 
SaorcR tkf TgawtTWR 
C-uMtng Ugid

Levy Of LNt 
Lava Of LNa 
SaorcR tar Tettwrraw 
OwMInt LlgM

Jiagardy 

■ya Ovati

■vaavbady-t Taikbw 
fyarybaev't Taikbw 
Pataw Raad 
DtMd Raad Carleen a r c i i

^ JW j-'T _ . ^

Stop So 

era — p

Da Y m i  

MxIateB

COS1 

- Cal

ShafI
BlrdB 

Heme Phe 
Jtan Newa<
BQUITV — 1 
m H, Ma taoc 
laaR, M3 aw. 
MM AFACHB

IIS' M . SI3I 
B0UITY-34B

b4
INDIAN NILI 
bolb. OMca a 
<riayi» bitim
aka.
FARMS—RAI

VA I 
k

50<
M ATEI

CUSTOM

REAL ES'

HOUSES Pt
W

A 1

-  - 1

A-l E W* bkvk cam
H FHA Frapartid 
H Rama lar ygy i 
1  Fov.

AH Hoi 

Redecora ti 

Insi

Call To 
rind Tht 

Many. Hav

CO O K

MAIN

Thelma M

NO DOWN
3 Berttw. I

and tMbdk
FOR QUIC

3 b t  bdmw.

tancad. fw a
10 A C I ^  
or TOWN

Not d tm*
watt yt Fdb 
tonevv

ACRE 
Jeff Paint 

N.E BIG I 
920 ACRE!

m  A M aal
COLORAD 
114 MI. E

1T3 A eaiM
4595 ACRI

Cditta rand 
faring goi

VA

Real EflU 
Robert J. (

YOl

REl

E
KF!NTWO( 
$.509 down

FABULOl 
3 baths. c« 
designed I 
HIGHLAN

HIGHLAN 
ated air, I 
$296 per I

.SEE US f

H B

SAV IN G

GRIN
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HOMES, they 
s Best Buys. 
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KERA
. MILASCAatl CMAH I

‘'"•rtean NrwMi M M M  MIA M M M  HA

ra* Dlwanliri ra* Oliunliri

>i»at

»«part nr«M CuM 
*M*n Cum KM«n Pram CuM
kMal Hi AcHwi Idwal m Art Ian

8 AND 
lANNKL I

rnarwir owni

Attention Home Owners 
Industry & Business Operators
St«p Scale awl CorradM la Yaw  Water Lteet -  Beat

e n  -  JMIen A AppUaaces. '

INSTALL A FLUID STABILIZER .

On Yaw Watw Syatew. Slwple —  E u y  la lasUB —  Na 

Maintenaace Safe by Labaratary Testa . . . ^

COST— SURPRIS IN GLY N O M IN A L  
Coll Or Writ*: LEE BROTHERS

Braate, Texas-Draa«r “L” —  71113 
PHO.: Area Cade 9IS

473-4381 473-3M 1 473-1831

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. B4
NCWrCV CAAPCTtO tMcMncv oaart nWRi —  Me* .•uM oMca. aHH ooM Ml Sewry, W-S30
PUKinSMae- yM*TMCMT. i  rwmA.MNl m m  boM. m^y IM awuwH tor
Let______  ______
NICtLV PURNISHtO twoMS moMMv. IW MMi MM. IMI-A WlnMwi. CM Ml ini

VSB9T* ****“■
n .  gOMPbayAWJ t ay

ioiSowTWO aSDB loncM MxlwarA 
aoM MMMO oflor
SSmmbii m

r3 V £ ^

Shoffe r Reolty
t m  BlrdweB . . . . . .  38343S1
Home Phaae . . . . . . : .  387-S148
Jim Newsam ........... 38^3•I3
aOUlTV -  im Vkw*, l Mrm, cw- port Mo Mm a  Met aM Man. «vt%
MM Â c'lia —  1 Mrm. 1 MM, am, carat*. Ortatt, aHSty rni. OM far. 
W  M. Il» aw.■QUITV— MM Alamiia, ] a*m. 1

•tact, ak. Otaat. yih, t1l( aw. INDIAN HILLS —  ' ' 'MNl ONICt tr Sraatl. Mt-Mi, nica.
PARMS-aANCMBS-COMMCaCIAL 

VA a PHA aipos

■VI. yvt. tiiy aw.I —  Lra, 1 aarm, tW tMOy, Bln nta. carnal, rtlrlitralia air. Rtal

5 0 %  D ISC .
, M ATERIAL IN STOOL

em ttm Saal Catrars aM Aait Ctnth 
I Day Strylct BtaB Balt Plaattlai
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

REAL ESTATE

FUPNllHeO TMOee ra am ______ ___
otita. nraaaa. amwl Iwal; KXHvy JMa- 
tan, IM, at BiUt aaM. CM 1I74T7I ar M?4S7t ____________________ _
d o w n s ta ir s  tw o  raam aaraat naar* 
nwnl. laclaa tiraal. wataa aoid. caraort, 
l«M Runnalt.
TllREE ROOMS TtM Icvrry. MO maaM-ir|.mIv. Loroa Mraa raam. aort nwnl, IWa Swry. M  Mila poM. nwnMIv. IM ElavanM Placa. tU nuly. Marla Roryland- SU-Mfl.
NICELY PURNISHEO naraoa am Imanl. SuHoMc ana ar coi^. Bata ■ lionnal wakairw." Inauka Ml Rwawit.

HOUSES FUR SALE
MM DOWN .. 3 BEbROOM Brlcfe. I*fc MMt. PnynwnH Ml irwnM. Cantrallv locatad. Coll MTMB*.____________
ROR SALE; a badroom, 1 baM, aaraai. Small taulty. otaynw MS poyrrwMt. Waaaan Aaailtan.

j|-||TWO BEDROOM lurMalwa oaorlmanl.

MARIE
ROWLAND

363-3591

R E A L  E STATE A

HOUSI-:S FOR SALE A4

3101 Scurry
VA PHA Rapaa No Dawn Pml. SPACE BEAUTY - 3300 ft. ultimota In (uburbon Hvine. 3 Ira. bdrma. 3 boftw, San. Ilraotoct, dM. Bar.. 1 acrat. good wall. CoH naw ter oaM.

3 BORM. coroatad. termM dinina, aar.. lancad. lovaly lonMcanad. Waat tub- only H3M.
3 BDRM, dan. corpat, nrapat. dH. gar., I7M down, SI34 nw.
4 BORM, BRICIL. S7SB down. SNO mo.
3 BORM. BRICK, S3M  down, M* nw. » UNIT Metol. trodalor term or roneb.
FARMS *  RANCHES

ceroatM, S7S-irw Mba. No pata. plaoti
iki-mn. SS3MIS. __________
PURNISHEO t BEDROOM dpaHnwnt, 
111 Waal ItIb, M  nwntb, wtHHlaa M  ' W. J. Sbaopord Ca„ M3-IMI. MMI

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Ptnoe To Lhre”WITH“Camaart^^ Prbmcv"

“>vaf Anatbar Apartmaat ftauaal* 
ONE B Two Badraam 

Prlvala iteKaHMtM^^PMl' CwfaiM
808 Marcy Dr. IttR W l
1 ROOM PURNISHEO apartmant, vrl- vota botb, BU^ aM. rwor Wockar'i ttera. Ml M 7-n«3. KM Wotblnalon
FURNISHED APARTMENT IBM Jobn- •an. nka nalobberbood. aarooa. tbraa- reemt, MS. Ooan. 3*74373.________

We Are The 

FHA AREA NO. 1 
BROKER

Wa Nova terrwHta tetermatten an M  FHA Praoartwt anp CM Itna tba rIM banw ter yaw at Bw Prioa Van Ward Ta Pay.
All Homes Completely 

Redecorated k Reconditioned 

Inside And Out.

Call Today And Let Us 
Find The Home For You. 

Many, Have NO DOWN PICT.

REEDER
I & A S S O C IA T E

O m C E  387-8360

NIGHTS 30Hm- - - - - -

COOK & TALBOT
000 CALL

MAIN 367-3539

Thelma Montgomery 363-3073 

NO DOWN PAYMF.NT •
3 BMWW, I M M  batb. bit and Bat camBi bpBt M Yonaa and ayan. tarpart

FOR Q ufcK  SALE 88.866.10
‘tTLiSr tltT' £!m5J^PMMIr CflPPVFMv PWWy

10” 7 c rK %  MILES EAST 
OF TOWTC
Mat a
tencaJ*

a c r e a g e  -  FARMS 
Jeff Painter 303-3638

N E BIG SPRING 15 MI.
330 ACRESIM A Bt avP, 41 A fatten. M.mMia

520 ACRES
Ovtr 14M  OPM bi Waal OMnaa OBMty. S33S par A , 3S% down. M M  paacb traat, 
I vouw. I droa llnaa. iraneb alia and natural oaa. Eactlltnl tar patMata. al- teHa and albar crapa.

Write Gaines Farm 
Box 0053 or call FE 3-3371. 

Odessa. Texas

KINTALS

BRDR(MIMS B-l
SFBCIAL WEEKLY rBN*. DvwnlaamMatel aa 17, VSBteefc nartb way M at HMG
DUNCAN HOTEL-Stt AujHb WPibMp okla ar maw badrlami. irjxr and aa Fvrnbtwd oagrtmante S40 and up. BIT- 
IBH. D. C. Duncan .
LAROE NICELY tVrnMted OoOfOQ822R*adteimna BoRv. arbroi* ankanca. aanrte-
mm, SO) Mtmmn, W $nt
WYOMING HOTEL— citan raama. wuak
ly rett* PBI and yte. ̂ Ma 
riackl* Sautefl. Mar. ^

a pork mg.

FURNISHED APTS. ' 1 4

Pooderoaa Apartmenta 
New Ad^Uon Available Now

1. 3 .1 bedroom fumtahed or on- 
furniabed apartmenta. Caotral 
heat, carpet, drapes, ntlliUcs 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and waahiterla 
3 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

3634311 1430 1. 6tb
CLBAN attractive tew BldTaaM db-
SK:
LAROE 'AND SmM aaartmjMa. utta- baa aaM. .Oay-i teL SMI Scurrybaa aaM.OayW^Mjnlb.

aW t  barm bautt. 1 E*dd

COLORAD6 CITY. SV4 MI. S -  
1% MI. E -  130 A C R E

m  A eaftM. fl A teaV
4535 ACRESComa MM*. »  maj* muM a> a>*Wtng. port mbwiala. f ia t wataf,

VA—FHA Repos 
Appraisals

Real FjiUte -  Oil PrM>ert»es 
Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot

YOUR BEST BUY 

REPOSSESSIONS 

Easiest Terms
KENTWOOD -  3501 Central 
t-taO down. 8113 per mo.

a aooau and baib: Rvtna raam. mt-

’JsxXi’Visss n r s T 'e S i
■" “  w ~

FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, completely redecorate^ 
designed for entertainment Hill 
HIGHLAND. m
HIGHLAND. 4 bdrms. re lrtje^  
ated air, 518 Scott, 11.006 doten, 
8208 per mo.

SEE US for Ideal Building Lota.

HRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS 4 LOAN ASSOC. 

Can -30T 8tt3 '

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fnrmsbed k Unfumisbed 
1 and 3 Bedroom 

Swimmint Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1804 East 35tb 8 t 
(O ff Blrdwcfl Lane) 

I87-5444

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

L I  A JM 7M M  - Aaatv TaaaoR. m art. »Mra. AMbo Mott won
m  m o n t h— 1 ROOM lurfywd Mart n*a. bMa paid, canvanlant te down m. Cabte TVM dtairtd Wapan tWwal â ortmantt. AOBlv W  Owona. call Ml-

UNFUBNIUIED APTS. B4
1 b e d r o o m OURLEX teneaP yard, aa caflanl tecotton, Ltecotn Itraat. Vtniad haat. m  nwntb. M 7 Mg.
FURNISHED ROUSES
A i reI ro5maaM IM mtnBiWH Scurry, St

B-S
Mwd Bovaa. Wolar mtniMy. FabcaP la Bock yard.

TWO ROOM ternlabad kowta. WHt paid. MS nwntb, lit UndbvrM. SSS-BIB Mar 
4:M Rjw.
TWO BEDROOM. • -S*ata

fUCf
te tcbool

OHE BEDROOM temNlMd baaaa. WON- 
rapt. Bllla PPM M7.MH, Ml MM. •

REDECORATED 

TWO BEDROOM

Carpatad tkrtuf»aM ._e^ifl baat air, cor
MEM HHH

RENTALS B 'lE L P  WANTED. Hate . P -1|M E R CN AND IS I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

aaM. M7 iaaa.
TWO BEDROOM, corpat*
aa anr Pio. _ tentaa jgrp.

«  ■ H X n O A T T  OPENING ^  ^
aatittea la avri

ŵ!!̂ i#8bdLk 4 r5o mino. ra
AVAILABLE NOVBMBER IH. t Btd-'Wa now Iwy* «i apan aaaitl bate. tiM manibiy. na ana Wwa Dea^neM ter ana w<te M M  M 7*M». ___  n tfwaa. TbiTTa a mpnapami

____p s . f* "  ___________  Apply In Person j~  B r t tc rT b e c k T b w
•LSINESS b C i LDINGS B-tt Montgeimry Ward P e r ^ n e l i
OFFICE BuiLOiNc — i raoma. non- Highland shoppwg Cehtcf I . AQUARIUM HEATERS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C heOm â
C-l

Female F-t

m CALLiO meeting B I a
Medkra  ̂ and X-

WfQ J F  7;M PA«. W ark ^ A . Dapraa. Alta L.V N .t  Mr ftel 
Vhitart W alcm na^ mant. a*nd Mlarlaa.

V. T, A>. WM.; Call or contact;

W Bteck****
THE PEt ' cORNER  

AT WRIGHT’S 
<19 Main Downtown 167 8377WANTED .

Ray Technician | basuV U6oH6 
^  tedy. RMr anwtey IST  R*!

w. AKC -aot*. 
ana lamala. ^wwWHOft arm

M. L. Ronay. Sat; 
r a t a  Loncaater

Mrs. Jane Han!**'H'*TyRE cou.^.

aio IRRING ASSEMB-: LV No M  Oraar at tea Rainbow tor GIrH. Bual- natt, Tuaadvy Novanv-i 
14, 7'M p m

or Dr. Jack Woodrow 
Pbysidana Hoapttal k CUalc 

Stanton. Texas
EKRERiaNCEb WAITRIU ma tM4t lr«m diH .IP 1 1

attar S 01.___________  ___
ROR lALE, RtRinaaaa puaRta* iPBCt*. 
IRIS' ROOOLt Ra^. Etbariancad OR ryya cute Rtoapnabtaaroomma — oP r ratea CoH SÔ BM*

n Rlolnt Lc- AM. Tm

ter mam-__ ___ *!M ,m  1 mAyn McGWbite. W A. nm, cali SaFdIW.
—  - — i h o u m k b b r b r to kva in. mutt uka n m  ,va,H4ii H  r,4M m aC A L L e D MEETING Stokad'CbHdrarL SIM nai nwnte wfte tew wWWjaSVMWl-lf ULIUMR Lodoa Nc ' . . -

uaadoy,•rk E.A.

G Ste _No. SM A.f and tavr day* i Nav 14. 7:M tr S:H pm.Work E.A. Oaaraa. Vto-, ---walcoma. t
S!*M0r̂ ,*'iM*‘** CHRISTMAS It

L 4
a waak call tar-am an

STATEO MBBTIHG BM V W  Cboatar N*. ITS B A M. Third Tburtdoy aoeb awnfb. 7;M 
#m. C. T. Ciav, H R Brvtn banitl. Sac.

3rA*Aam4 giVIHG TIME. Avab C**tn««let aoaaaN te avary mamsar at tea tom- liy. thaw teaaa Quality Rroducti and COM In on Ibla araot Pannand. Wrift; Ba< al4I. MMtend. Tavoa.

— MB m I mw
fwteo ca# { £ W  K.T. ted V H s W  Itca ate I VlaNan i

gATSO_ CONCLAVE B ICammondary

Vlaltera awicamaA. F Ritte. E C Willard SuIHvoil Rtc.
SPEH AL NOTICES C-t
nkoUCE SAFE, timow ond teat wttb EaBaaa tablati. Only M cante Mori Donten Pbormocy.

HELP WANTED, ittae. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY Moi>m%)tfeX >te?*t̂  aTteSteiy^!? |Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Mon., Nov. 13, 1967 7-BCOBIy HHTflHa P̂ CfMHa fCAHAHWHmH NO
tlio*landM* alidad Tpaymanti M ar M*

FOR
WATCH THIS SPACE

FHA LISTINGS
FHA prooarttaa art ottarad Car tala te auollfiad purcboMra witeeut raoord te tea Draaaacltva avrcbnttr'a roca, eater, tad ar nollarwi trlgin.

RABBITS AND buteba te Ftenoowi Starllna enroll ITBMSt.ter tola. T. J.
BRACE YOURSELF ter o IbrIII tea brat lima vau h-j Bhw Lustra te cteon ruaa. Rat«t ttectrk teemaeaar SI.M. O. F. Wockar'a Stero.
JIMMIE JONES, loraatl Indiaandint 
Fkaatona Tka daolar In Bin Sorina— 
waU-tteckad. Uaa your Canaca or IteaNCrtdN corM Fkaatona. 1»I CraOQ, SS7
HOMEMADE BY ardtr, fruit ar ertotn, Fineb ataa, any amount. 7S cant* aoeb. M 7-SM1. ______
I.OCT k FOUND C4
LOST, BLACK Frtncb aaadte wttb •trIB wAPtr bay nack. tamata, li araa at Monlkalto. cob M 7-7aiB.
BUSINESS OP.

X)B HUNTING? VISIT USI 
A RatWBIa Sourta at JeB Oaaartunitlaa 
Sarvkint tea Blp Sdrint orao ateea tMI 
SECRETABY —  Aoa te 3K baovv dkta

UTS
CASHIER —  Mutt bova taparlanca UM 
SRCRETARY —  Ixacuttva aaaarlanca SMB
CUSTOMER RRF —  t< te », collafa atectrank aaaar., loeal ...... OFEb
sales -  Ta SS. Mat Mtea. m|ar̂
TRAINEE —  >1 M SB. Imalar ca,
ACCOUNTANT —  Ta oapor., lacat
103 Permian Bldg. 367-3535

Call 367-5461 to aee in your home

. . . .  To SMI
teda acci.■xcellInt

POSITION WANTED, F.
WILL LIVE in. and t tan vtea la wad. IM 
SU-naa. tea Scurry__

INSTRUCTION

 ̂ SAVK |40 "
Great Portable 
KENMORE

Front-Opening Dtabwasher 
NOW 1169.95 '

88.00 Month
Coppertone. White, Avocado 

SEARS ROEBUCK - 
4 CO.

403 Runnels 267-5523

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG

M E R CH AND ISE L AUTOMOBILES M

3634337
CALL

AREA DISTRIBUTORSHIP
Fun or Part Ttnoe

No overhead. Operate firom 
home. Bequires .8-10 hours 
weekly. NO S E L L I N G .  
S h ^  earn from 1333.10 to 
OOn.80 and up per month. Cash 
required 83500 phis. Turnkey 
opportunity p ro^ m m ed  by 

Your buslneu stgrta

3084600

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  I  bidritm hauta. 
aioRifn ttwata. artlb ar wtWwvt waMtn 
otea I badraam anorbnant, aaor Eat*.
Aaaty >M watnvt ar can StTdatl.___
nI c IL Y  FURNISMEO X I  Mr*am bawta. 
tone ad baebyord. ato> ana raam. SKB
JabnaatL CM  SIB-BaM ar I tS-Mti_____
TMREB ROOM turnwwd bavaaT aw fiar 
carawettena, iMtar aaW. IM- nwntb. Coll 
SU«MI __________
TWO BtDRf 
bavaa. tancad
•yTiaar IBM

DROOM.

ONB a n d  TWO 
i l l  waak. utiMN
SH9 WWHv
TMRER ROOMS. Mam. traat. tancad

s a r j r j * a a r - i » t r f ~ '

t aaoROOM. STS monthly, na btaa 
d. ISM Avaltn. Cod SaS-lSH attar 4:M.

D U FtiiT  th r e e  teraa roam*. BMb 
a IwR. waP temMwd. W  mantbty, 
bPH. tits Scurry, aaaty MBt Scurry

OHE AHO termI baPraam temli 
1731

CoR MS
TWO BEDROOM. MS mafdb. m blR* •OM, lr<cM_y^. naoraebaate andtown, ltd laM TBi. StTESTa_______

Bi|ic Spring’s FlaeN
D u p l e x e s

3 Bedroom Apartments Fumtsh- 
Ed or Unfumtahed. A ir Condi
tioned — Vented Heat — Wall-to- 
WaD Carpet (Optional) Fenced 
Yard — Garage k Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE
267-7861

beuaat. ItB' 
Cod SU-H/v.

TWO BEDROOM mapaa bama. camalHa 
br teralabtd. IlM  maalMv, HMSM at 
MS-MU Itr ------- -

LARGE
an B'

«  TWO BM
X r t W ' -

■cJrts '

three r o o m terateiwB t m m , maoM. MB EoH I7M CbB M>4S*L

company, tout Dusineu siana 
malmif money from very tin t 
day. All products wen diowb 
and are nationaUy advertised.

For Further Information

Can

' MR. CARLISLE 

263-7S57

SPARE TIME 

INCOME
ng and collecting money 
NEW TYPE

-------- u r ^ o v f i :
SERVICE TESTS! 

Men-womeo 18 and over. Secure 
1 ^ .  Hi|A ■tartlng pay. Short 
noun. Advancement. Prepara
tory training aa long as requir
ed. Thoosands of Jobs open. Ex- 
parlenca niually unnecestary. 
Grammar school sufficient for 
many Joba. FREE tnformaflon 
on salarieE. requtremenu 
Wrlta TODAY giving name and 
addraea. Lincoln Service. Box 
B-544, Care of Tha Herald.

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED
AMANA. rekiBaratef M cuBk R , IT* » kaaaar. IBaau worronty an part* ana Mbay Sil̂  a*
PSHBRAL BLECTRIC aryar. Byaor* ate, MBay amtrantt aa aaitt ana teBor. m m
CHEST rvFE Baapkaan .’ US » baa ■ar, M  Bov warranty an aorta ana »■bar .................... tw ai
FRIOIDAIBE Fraat Fraat, rtkiatratt kataor. Bottom kaaaar iM te. kaatw M  Pay warranty an porta and Mbar.

COOK APPLIANCE 
JOOJ^Srd__________  367-7478

10 Ft. FRIG IDAIRE 
tor. Good condition

10 F t  FRIGIDAIRE 
good ....................... .

31 In. G.E. T\', good condi
tion ,. y . . . , . . . . . , , 875.00 
WHIRLPOOL Washer, g o o d  
eoadlUon ......................... 174 90

Saaarw Otad Sura on UaadfVa and Woatwra
.. STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
308 Runnels W 4 B I

••Your Fftandly Hardware'*’

;E re fr^ ra -

Freezes 
.. |39.»

tasdiu ar

WSMAfPTCOLUMN
COSMETICS 14
lUZIER'S FlHE Caamatka Cod 1*7-771*. M* aoH ITtb. ibdajaa
VIVIAN WOODARD
wwtwut aBItaatlan cad St7-am.
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See: SHORTY BURNETT 
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) g ; ! J s : ^ m * « w a * T r s » 7 . ^

ONE ONLY

3 Pea. SOPABED and O u ir L iv

ing Room Suite.

Turquotae ................. $7.00 Mo

NEW

24 *  10 Inch OAK BAR * 

STOOLS ,••••••••••••• $0.00 Ea

ONE ONLY

I  Pc. Bedroom Suite . . . .  $3116 

NEW

c h u c k ;s  s a l v a g e

SAND SPRINGS
*J ŵ W OIRCm VWOICbancaa or* w* rMwa kov* a Itrwctural Fla* 4 Steal - Ootba ate —  U**a Ttrat. amaaiL Malar*. momiMMaa. Cuttem WtMnte TroBar
S S S L  
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Mat ch I v t  Ti U ovaT yg . * 0***.
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Ta k i  u f  ou ym *^  tea? Bukk Umkart, tamtdar tratet. UI4 SycamorbI JE ____________
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' Sat caAillac se5*n m ,ra-dman Tate. kadB Dr,
IBIM.

utl

1^ mSStuSUMua
tama iraa naw ti»  Mawloie

WANTftD TO BUT L-H

asNK iBOat-Otd
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AUTOMOftILIS

IT DODGE

EASY
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THESE
dHT, Vdu ou

FOR SALE 

W'RECKINC YARD
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ALTERATION!, MEN %_ 
Alka RtBOa. IM-1FSm. NT
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FARM EQUIPMENT
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s g L r a i «
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. » % O F P  

ALL Pole Lampe 

19% OFF
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FURNITURE
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Five acrea.
All can  oa hand

Snydar Highway 
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MOTORCYCLES

•  FOtiq FWbute BoMrt a dtfte ruuM. jŷ lbte ate ku(B runt kb* a ^
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a waatm*.Coll SIT.

PAY CASH, SAVE 
a HABOO. PANELS $L9S
•  1x13 W. P.

SHEATHING

oaaBaaaaa RW

r ......  Blia.tl

•  3M COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES, par. aq.'

•  CORRUGATED IRON

NICE Bar ana sitate .
WAt. FtiGlDAlRE k(
AFteea Dtnttte .......GjTEIaClryt rano*
NEW SataPaa*. *teG _EPU ^--. 'EpREFaiGERATORS . OEM 

IFFET
a ana U Ft. Armatranr L 

REFO Ft. Fra*. EaPraaM 
ataa LBw Nmt TAFFAH 
Naw Moate Bur* E

WE-GUV GOOD USED FWGNITURE

HOME
Finiiture

t m  yoa M*b
w and Utad -

8IM731

.... 55.95 agrwiMr!
804 W. I r d

S&95 I—HCyirolNir automatic wa*h-

CLEAN three raam bauaa, wotbar con̂ tlat Eaat tdtb, caM IMMM.
unturnlibad CARPET CLEANING

for rant, IKB Morriaan Drlv*
gy^T______________________
Tw 6 BiOROOM '5JJ ^

BROOKS CARFRT̂ Jpbotetary claantna. II yaar onarlanc* In Ete Jjarteq. ntia watlln*. Frta tattmota*. Wt tat Mtb, 
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S T
r.,tr.

FOUR BEDROOM wrtumlGiad Brkk
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VACUUM CLEANERS i «

|0 1
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__ ic. E. Stereo combination. FM
radio. Like n e w ............. $172.16

USED TV SETS $6 00 and M>.* 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

$15 00 and up ’

Cash Lumber
Lameaa Hwy. HI $4012 

SNYDER, TEXAS
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Clergyman Suggests LBJ 
Explain U. S. Role In W ar
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi

dent Johnson spent a whirlwind 
weekend defending his Vietnam 
policies, then li.siened in church 
as a Virginia clergyman bluntly 
suggested the chief executive 
should publicly explain Anteri- 
ca’s role in the war.

This challenge was put direct
ly to Johnson by the Rev. Dr. 
Cote.sworth Pinckney Lewis dur
ing Sunday, services at historic 
Bruton Parish Church in Wil
liamsburg. Va.

The President and Mrs. John
son. daughter Lynda and her fi
ance, Marine ('apt. Charles S. 
Robb, sat in a front row pew— 
biuely 10 feet from the F.pLsco- 
pal rector—as he put his ques
tions.

•siirtnr-joB’
The Johnson administration’s 

public information policies 
came under attack a few hours 
later from the Freedom of In
formation Committee of .Sigma 
Delta Chi. an 18.000-member 
professional Journalism society.

The panel said in a report that 
some of the admlni.strat ion’s top 
officials have been “ deliberate
ly misleading the public, the 
press and the Congress through 
flat lies, through half-truths and 
through clever ase of .statistics 
that Astort." It called the Presi
dent’s news conferences “ well 
organized for a White House 
snow Job ••

The report, reloa-sed in ad
vance of Signu Delta O ii's na
tional c o n v e n t i o n  opening 
Wednesday in Minneapolis.

Minn.., charged the State and 
Defense departments and the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration are the worst of
fenders in the public Informa
tion field.

PLAYS GOLF
Although the P r e s i d e n t  

emerged from the church serv
ice with only the trace of a 
smile, he wasn’t deterred from 
enjoying a pleasant autunui 
day in the restored colonial cap
ital of Virginia. He went golfing, 
then had dinner before flying 
back to Washington by helicop
ter.

For the chief executive, the 
sandy-haired Dr. Lewis doubt
less provided'ah unwanted cll 
max to a 5,100-mile Veterans 
Day weekend tour that took him 
from Ft Henning, Ga.,‘ to the 
carrier Enterprise off the Call 
fomia coast, then back to the 
Ea.st.

In appearances at military 
ba.ses Friday and Saturday be
fore going to William.sburg, 
Johnson defended his Vietnam 
policy and appealed for united 
support in the war.

LOYAL’TY PI.EDGE 
Dr. Lewis, however, told the 

President “ there is a rather 
general consensus that .some
thing is wrong in Vietnam.”  The 
clergyman went on:

“ We wonder if some logical 
straightforward explanation 
might be given without endan
gering whatever military or po-

DESERT SANDS 
RESTAURANT 

r m  W. Hwy. M - M7-55S2 
Opel S:M A.M.-l A M.

T BM e Steak ............ t l . «
Party Rm r i  Avallabir 

I/Oiage Opel 9 A.M.-MIdiiglil

litical advantage we hold . . . 
While pledging our loyalty we 
ask respectfully why?”

The minister,, described by 
parishioners as a conservative 
Southern Democrat with roots 
deep in Alabama, said:

” We are appalled that appar
ently this is the only war in our 
history which has had three 
times as many civilians as mili
tary casualties. It is particular
ly hegrettable that to most na
tions the struggle’s purpose ap
pears as a form of neocolonial
ism.”

‘WONDERFUL CHOIR’
He also said, in apparent 

reference to thoK who want a

stepped-up war, that Americans 
are mystified by news reports 
“ suggesting our brave fighting 
units are inhibited by directives 
and inadequate equipment from 
using their capacities to termi
nate the conflict successfully.”

When the rector escorted 
Johnson to the presidential lim
ousine after the service, shook 
his hand and murmured a few 
words, Johnson sim|riy nodded.

M is . Johnson’s parting com
ment to Dr. Lewis was, “ Won- 
deitul choir.”

During this rather awkward 
tableau, about a dozen antiwkr 
demonstrators across the street 
kept up a clearly audible chant 
of “ Peace! Peace!”

'A  Bell For Adano' 
Provides T V  Joy

By CYN’THIA LOWRY
AP T i U dIi I w  Writar

NEW YORK (A P ) — “ A Bell 
for Adano”  in its television ad
aptation demonstrated that its 
durability is no fluke. It was a 
popular novel, |riay and motion 
picture and in more than 20 
years has lost none of its ap
peal.

The NBC “ Hall of Fame”  
production Saturday night was

Dear Abby

About Personal Morals

T O B Y ’S LT D .
IS BACK TO STAY

W I WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
BACK It SOME NEW 

ONES TOOl!

Opin Mon.. Thm Sot. 
6 A.M. 90 B F.M.

COMPLETE BREAKFAST

98'
1714 GREGG MS-I4M

i f  H a v i  Meri Fun i f  
Go Out To A Movii

N iw Open U : «

LHIMRVIN 
ANGK DICKmSOI 
PODITBLAinC M(T»OCOLO«

AW A M > W»>BBAYl

tonI g ht A tuesdT y
OPEN C:M •

-LY N N  REDGRAVE.

DFAR READER.S:»I mjgnUy 
I published a letter a.sklng my 
opinion about letting a chud see 
his mother in the nude It pro
duced an avalanche of mall 
Here is the letter again, a re
peat of my reply, and some 
typically vigorous reactions.

P.S I  must say, on second 
; thought. I agree with the reac- 
tioos.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Do you think 
it's all right for a little boy, 
say around four or five, to aie 
hlf mother undressed* I have a 
friend who thinks it’s perfectly 
all right to le t.h er little boy 
hang around and watch her 
dress from the skin out and she 
thinlu nothing of letting him 
come into the bathroom while 
.she is in the tub. He comes in 
and asks her questions, or to 
Just sit and visit while be gets 
his eyes full.

Maybe I  am wrong, but I 
don't approve of this. My friend 
says H U better to let the boy 
-KNOW than to have him curi
ous. What is your opinion*

DAn.Y READER
DEAR READER: Ma>te Vm 

•M-fashlufd. b it  I stlH beReve 
hi m desty. A i m Um t  ib s iM it  
make i  feden l rase n t  i f  It 
H krr fM r-year-ili s n  leei- 
dn ta llv  ratchet her la the iNa- 
getbrr, bat the baUummi daar 
sbaiM be larked wkQe iMtker 
Is batkiag.

• •  •

DEAR ABBY: Please recon
sider your answer to DAILY 
READER A four-yetr-old boy 
is NOT a dirty-old man watch
ing a stripper in a burlesque 
show He Is only a child wanting 
to be done to his mother. Why 
do you have to drag “ sex”  into 
everv-thing? You and Dr. Freud 
would have made a peach of a 
pair*

DISGUSTED IN  BUFFALO 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: I say K is bet- 
ter to have the natural curiosity 
of a youngster satisfied by see
ing liis own mother unclothed 
than to satisfy it later with 
.smutty magazines or, heaven
forbid, with some sweet little
15-year old girl down the block.

MICHIGAN MOTHER 
• • •

i DEAR ABBY; Yes. you ARE 
old fashioned! Neither my wife

nor I, nor our children have 
ever been ashamed of our bo
dies, clothed or unclotbed.

Not so with my mother who 
was so “ modest”  she wouldn’t 
even let a doctor examine her. 
Or my father, who dressed and 
undressed in the clothes closet 

Of course we “ peeked”  and 
developed unwholesome aUl- 
tudes toward sex, family rela 
Uons. and marriage which, for 
tunately, we were able to over
come before we married.

Your advke is nsuaOy right 
on.tantet. but this time you 
shot from the hip. Sincerely,

G.D.: PALO ALTO
• • m

Troubled* Write to Abby. Box 
99700. Loe Angeles. Calif., 90000 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

effectively acted, handsomely 
produced and altogether provid
ed one of the season’s most sat 
Isfying evenings.

DEDICATION

John Forsythe produced a 
nicely baianc^ combination of 
dedication and uncompromising 
idealism as M a jor J o ^ I o ,  the 
American military governor of 
a Sicilian town in World War II 
The conquerors found the people 
hungry and susptdous and con 
dlUon^ to fascism.

The story traces the major’s 
frustrating task of teaching the 
townfolk denwcracy, solving 
their food problems and getting 
them a bell to replace tm  one 
taken by Mussolini for guns. His 
principal stumbling bk>d( la his 
own army and pariicularly an 
arrogant general whose order 
keeps food and water from the 
town.

SINATRA SPE Q AL
The necessity of crowding the 

adaptation into 90 minutes made 
some difficulties. Relatlonslilps. 
Including the one between the 
major and the pretty fisher
man’s daughter, developed 
abruptly, s u n n in g  where cuts 
bad oera made/

But It was a reassuring, warm 
play with a nice message.

Recommended t o n l^ :  Ice 
Follies. NBC. 8-9 EST, Ekl Ames 
is host on the skating show; “ A 
Man and His Muilc P t a  
JoUm,** NBC. 9-10, Frank 
Sinatra special with Ella Fitz
gerald and guitarist Antonio 
Carlos Jofalm.

'  V i .

RED BALL > 

NYLON VELVET 

CASUALS

You horvest the best In styling 

and comfort wHen you slide your 

feet Into these nylon velvet casuals . . 

. . .  the perfect companions to your 

foil casual costumes . . both ovoilabln

in block or gold.

Carefree tie, above, 6.50 

Semi-Boot, left, 6.50

Store Hours 

Mon. thru Sot. 

9:30 to 6:00

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A M. to 2 P .M .-S  P.M. to 8:98 P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Saaday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Chickea Chow Mein with Chiaese Nsodles .................. S9<
M exka i Eacklladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish .........    S9<
Fried R ite ...................................................................... 18<
Sptaaeh Saaffle ............................................................... l l<
Staffed Parple P h im « ........................ ......................... 25v
Gaaramaie Salad oa l>ettaee with Toasted Tortillas . . .  35< 
rbocolate Browales with Creamv Ckorolate Irlag . . . .  1S<

............................  ...........................2*«

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Noncleriul 
5 Rubyipinol 

10 Mirm accMS
14 MovotlowV
15 PUcaof 

auMoblr
16 Behavior potttm
17 Oackportico.
18 Ruuianloadv 
1b aaypot
20 Cheap nowk: 2 

words
23 Letters
24 Moru —
25 Whetobravo 

man has: 2  words
28 Plundarm
31 Asian nilart
32 Throbs
33 Condixrtanco unit
35 Rolling
36 Borad to —
37 Battar
38 Pronoun
39 niltup
40 —  Doorte
41 Comas into vitw
43 Casirw employa
44 Arana chaM
45 Plama
46 Army men
52 James— ; actor
53 Opinions
54 Part of QED
55 AAarquis df
56 Official otdar. >.

57 Icyouat
58 Sac
59 EnHstodman
60 Sharpaound

DOWN
1 Spaach twuWa
2  P a y i^
3 Sacrad Imaga
4  Court of aquHy
5  SonofOdto
6  Dyeing machinct
7  Forlom
8 Tortador Song, 

for ana
9 Sitas of Bttit 

leaguas
10 Waka ia>
11 Familiar dgn; 2 . 

words
12 Troublao
13 Ooiong
21 Opposite of rtayt
22 Answwi 

requhanm ite

Pussia a#

25 TV  program
26 Nabrastca city
27 IOOdUUings:2 

worda
28 Goa< ahead
29 Rows
30 Giistan 
32 A4uacovha

symbol
34 Gan. Bradlay
36 AAorecozy
37 Frankansialnt
39 Gtaio
40  Ordtoancat
42  Hsavsnlybody
43  Spaahi wt!h prids
4 5  IQsb

4 6  Landtog plaot
4 7  loalattdto works
48 Chock
49  Hibotnto
50  Thai king
51 Short dM nca
52 Atodoi: abfar.

CHICAGO (A P ) -  Sigma M -  
ta Cbl, the 184188 member pn>- 
fessional Journalism society, has 
criticlaed the Jbhnaoo adminis- 
tratloB for “ deliberately mis- 
jending the ptdtUc, piess and 
the Congres through flat lies, 
through haif-tnitlM .1 ^  through 
clever use of statistloi that dis
tort.”  .

The attack came la a reptul 
Sunday by the aodety’s naUoiial 
Freedom of Information Com
mittee which accused some of 
Uie highest officials la the ad 
mlalatratlon of “ Inaccurato and 
midleading statenients that con
tradicted most of the floe 
words”  President Johnson has 
spoken on freedom of Informs 
tlon.

The report levNed some of Its 
sharpest thrust at the State De
partment, Depertment of De
fense, NaUooai Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, and the 
President’s news conferences.

The report, reienaed la ad
vance of the •odety’a conven 
Uon Wednesday In Mlnneapoils 

an., said the President’s 
news conferences are staged In 
a way to make R “ unlUsely that 
be wfll face . . .  cooslsteat hard 
questlonlag. He has tt well or^ 
ganlhed ior a White Honse mow 
Job."

It accused the State Dqwrt' 
ment of “ mlsuring a daim  of 
natkmal security tor purposes of 
hiding or obscuring tne record.”

Sahwdey,

11»

Says Young German Party 

Will W in Its First Seats
HANNOVER, West Germany 

(A P ) — The new chairman oif 
West Germany’s ultnnatloaal- 
1st party prondsed S u ^ y  that 
the pariy will capture Its first 
seits In the federal parUainent 
In the 1988 dectlon.

Adolf von Thadden, the 88- 

year-otd chairman of the Na- 
Uonal D e m o c r a t i c  pariy 
praised the 1.488 delegates to 
toe rightist party’s, toreeday 
congreas for adopting a strong, 
nationalistic plattorm.

GUILT ERASING 
"This young party can no 

longer he hrid badt In Hs 
growth,”  be told them. “ I f  there 

ere a federal election right 
now, “ we would get 8 to 18 par 
ccat of toe votes. In any cam 
we wlU be toe opposition la toe 
BuMkstag la 1989 ”

This wcniKI make the NDP 
West Germany’s No. 3 party 
behind toe Oulstlan Deniocrato

and toe Social Democrats, toe 
partners In the present coalition 
goverameoL

Von Thadden, who Is given 
mneh o f credit tor his par
ty’s land l^  seats In she of the W 
West . German state pertia 
menta, la attacked by opponents 
ea the purveyor of neona^tm 
and acclaimed by wpporters as 
toe herald of a healtoy new Ger

Dawson Wins 
FB Award
Dawson County placed aec 

ond in toe tnfonnatlott ant 
public relations awards given 
today by the Texaa Farm Bn- 
reau. Dawson competed la the 
division tor 1.810 or more mem
bers. The county also was rec' 
ognized u  belM  one of five 
counties which has gained la 
membership tor 10 consecafive 
years.

National Eyes
N W  Expansion

• •

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The Ne- 
tioael League, toiufnl of being 
shutout In the rid i Northwest 
territory, will hold e qwclal ex 
pension meeting today.

President Warren Giles of the 
National League called toe 
mectliig shortlv after the Amer- 
icaa League shifted the Kau-sas 
City A ’s to Oakland bt^nnini

DON'T MISS H!

W iO / N / 'h

pr
inr

sr

C A N T H O N Y  C O

B K  S IO M W IK

FOUNDERS DAY

SALE
Sm  owl od hi TlNirBdoy'B 
pop«r. Plon now to b« 
hnrn for o«« of Hm  biggM l 
yoIm  tvnnlB in 'oa r hiotory*

1

DtgBining
next eenaon and voted to exfUM 
to U  teams by 1981, If possible 

The American League award
ed franchises to SeatUe and to a 
new group in Kansas CKy.

man natlooal qririt
The party congress approved 

a plattonn calling tor nraslng 
toe German fe e l l^  of guilt for 
oazlsm and tor Hitler's ’ at
tempted genocide of toe Jews, 
removing all foreign troops 
from German toil, and reuni
fying East and West (tormaay 
wttoout renouncing toe former 
German territory now held by 
Poland '

FREE FATHERLAND 
On toe congress podium von 

Tbadden. was f la n M  by two 
large red f la p  that to tome ob
servers resembled the Naxl ban
ner. On the NDP banner Is a 
wreath wtto the letters f(D P; 
the Nazis had a swastika insida 
a circle.

Deleptcs brought the con
gress to a rousing, high-pitched 
climax with the suignig of 
“Deutoctalaad Ueber AUea, ’̂ toe 

national anthem under Hitter 
that was prohibited for a lime 
after ton war.

The party’s ranks contain for
mer Nazis but toe accent Is oe 
youth. The ideal toe NDP ofton 
Germany’s youth is, in voc 
Thadden’s words, “ a free f »  
toeriand In an Independent En 
rope of tree notions ”

REVICNt 
AN Ocesilen 

BIfIket
N r* im ea fi6  
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a precious supply of this esquisite AM- 
t Set of Worth’s JCREVIEN8 (I will leturol 

^.eo be sum to eider eeverW;.. while there ie eUH timel 
lM |ln%  a fuN eighth ounce of perfume, two oa. of
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